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THE M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
M RIT KA-V, KK.VRRT K V . T i n n a i i A v M A I I M I I<> H I . 
Mi.SB Zi'lnia Skinner. 
h u n f Veres*] ty and 
O'Kanization I ha|l W i l l 
F ru i t fu l of (' 
mrtm. M x, 
><.u taoiu-h 




i'l >ears of 
M t highly, 
women ••f 
urvived 1 y 
uiK whom 
i of town.' 
riu'. ilay at 
jiismess to 
the firm 








ued wi th 
t ru ly, 
i * Sox. 
I and ar-
i must be 
I and get- - of love to her th i n come the sobs 
mingled with Hairs f rom about 
seyent.v-five pupils as they give 
their hands and spoke the sad 
Rttod bye each 0110 planted a kiss 
on her cheek. Then following 
was tho extended hancs of iwit-
Notice to the l 'uhlic. 
A f te r this date th * Southern 
Express Co, wi l l onjv maintain 
free delivery wi t iunt lw; follow-
ing b o u n d r v O n the east rail-
r «4, w w t m W i U t t l . nor th 
WaIbh* f t reet W^d >outh Price 
Street. Free del ivVv all busi-
rons and friends of Miss Bymmr." 
and as t h r y jrra?p her hand bid 
her l j cds speril in 
Notice. 
Pottertown Sunday. • • 
B. tirotran and family visi-
ted Dr. Henslee at Newberjt Sun-
day. 
Hurrah for the Ledger. 
B u t: EYE.^ — « * • 
H.in't forjret the big dinner 
thc Methodist ladies a t * going 
| to serve 4th Monday. 
The ladies of the Methodist 
church w i l l b«W thinp 
'that is good to eat 4th Monday. 
Mra. I rv in- Ki rk, of Paris, 
j s .^gendinj^ tiw~wecfc 
w j fV her parents X T S . Diuguidj 
X wife. ' . . : .. - — J 
T h e first" a n n u a l m e e t i n g 
of the Murray Commercial 
Club wi l l be held next Mon-
day night in the \V.,0. \V. 
hail. 
Rev. Cleanth Brooks, of Col-j 
lieraville, Tenn.. - ami formerly 
pastor of the Murray-Methodist 
church, was a visitor for a few 
hours here Tu> sday. l ie was J 
en route ti} N»*hvttle tff attend 








i tr'. i f - v > • » : • 
T ' 
The Mur ray Ledger 
— ' — " • • " WBKHI .T . 
M U i U l A Y I I K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OP THE WEEK 
LATEST NEWS OF THE 
TERSELY TOLD. 
WORLD 
WORTH.EUST, SOUTH UNO WEST 
Notts From Foreign Lands. Through-
out tho Nation and Particularly 
th® Qrcat Southwest. 
Alexander I tut ts. associate editor of 
t h * Kan iaa City Star, died suddenly 
ut h is-home, aged 03 years. He hud 
been connected wi th the* Star for 
S« veftty eight bodies s t w recovered 
" f rom thV 8t Pau l mint* Friday A l l at 
tbe-bodies were found t n the • w t m d 
level of the mine, in the tutnicj run-
n ing n o r t h front the main shaft } The 
bodies are in a gt»od state of pt**-
solvat ion. despite tbelr long Inter-
-•neat. Several were i n a mummif ied 
xu t i iU iu i i i .and m arl> al l wore j f lent l l t - | , r o ,n i n < . n r - tn --the—-4-ntted-
Thi"» STiookuttt Min ing compntiy*» 
raiup, U ' W K f miles nor th «f Rosly, 
N* M . Has wiped out by nn avalanche 
( i f the eighteen men lu i i tu i | i al l 
esrnpvd1 bit* Ho pet iu teodvu i IE. U , 
Simmons. 
Calmly aud wi th a atcady step. WIt-
Uam Wilson, a negro, waa banged at 
the county Jati at Carthage, M o . F»> 
day tnorn t ig ror the murder i f t Mtmrir 
IMuin at Car l Junct ion. Mo, on the 
morning of iuVy n . i»o i . 
Il«*ni y PHS#f, of M i West Twenty-
eighth at reel- Chicago, a varnlal tmakcr, 
was summoned' to tho rear door of his 
home and shot down w i th u r i f le hy 
h i * wife. Ka le I*r4xer, at-cor d ing to. a 
rtHlrllltiil'Tie f l tM> Iff t h * polti«e T t m 
bullet wound may ' tause Ills death, 
doctor* say. 
John Wren and Patr ick Qulnn, Chi-
cago policemen. ~~ were - shot Friday 
inornlng by two I tal ians supposed to 
he members of a black hand orgaii lra-
i Ion 
Both houses of the Oklahoma legls-
lature ha\c rat i f ied the Income ta t to 
the federal const i tut ion. 
The Royal ihai l steamer Tngns 
Wednesday run down the schooner 
Republic of Thomaston. Me . accord-
ing to a wireless dispatches 
A f te r I BIf ier tight. by a ma jo r i t y 
of only 4 votes, the state wide local 
opt ion bi l l wax k i l led l u (be Mary-
land legislature. 
Frank fhet r ick . 43. one of the best 
known Marions and one of the moot 
ed. 
Joseph 'Stokes, Charles tfohlman and 
Daxid Uort inan. farmers, wen* shot 
and ki l led by laiwrenco Odoin. a tat-
t l rman nt the hitter 's h»Ve. four miles 
f r om Citronell-e, Ala Odom says the 
k i l l ing ia U>&-reault of an old feud f ie 
says all part ies were ar i iKd 
Uejp. Estrada.-"bead of the^rov ia lon-
a l government and Ijpader of the insur-
gent* . -declared Fr iday that he in 
tends to withdraw tils force® into am 
bush and oppose the advance of Ma-
< r U t o tbu biter end 
The senate has passed the bitt 
utftftorizing«4he IsSuanee of $30.0\K>.000 
Worth of coi l l ib a les-of indebtedness 
for tbe completion of i r r igat ion-pro-
jects of tbe government already under 
..way. 
Colonel Roosevelt and his party left 
Mo l i l a l i a Thursday for l^ake No. 
where Colonel Roosevelt^ may take a 
shot at the antelope oi that vicini ty 
The change . or government m t ' h i r s t y and hungry , but 
Panama, resulting; f rom the death of j 
President Obaldia is being accom- j 
piished wi thout oxcitement. The for 
mal inaugurat ion ot flTo'rtew 
Mendoza, took place Thursday' moru-
la* . 
Henry l.ane Wi lson w i l l b ofgcial ly 
received as ambassador extraordinary 
ar^d plenipotent iary of the Un i ted 
States by president Diaz in the salon 
of ambassadors at the national palace 
in Mexico City. 
Fearing disaster In a storfcn ahead 
of him. Cl i f ford B Harmon decided to 
descend soon after he had passed 
over Vi lonia, Ark. This ended Har-
mon's at tempt to break the world's 
record at long-distance balloon flying. 
The,a i r l ine distance he covered from 
San Antonio. Tex is miles, or 
la4 miles less than tbe~t.flhm jrnp- re 
: .... .. 
State Odds and Ends 
[ fcEAUTIFJUt WOMAN MURDERLD. 
Found Lying in Pool of D'oOd with 
tia Bullet Wounds 
tn Body. 
CHARGES ARE SUSTAINED. 
Inspector Thatcher's Repcrt on Penal 
institutions Shows Mismanage 
mant. 
Frankfor t . Ky — M a t e .Inspector and 
Examiner Thatcher made his report 
lo the governor as to the management 
and condit ion of the p -na l 'nat l tu t lona 
of Kentucky, which he has been i n 
vestlgattng for almost l l months. I n 
a nutshell, the state Inspector tinataiiM 
State*, died at his home at WitNe-
harre. Pa. after suffer ing lor >eais 
w i th cantei 
It. A Jackson, formerly vice clialr-
ini in of lb> ItoeR Island e\?ctrrt^e 
. i ' i:iit . . who w.-ts e l iminated in 
i to i ret n r t-eorg;m txai hnr -of tbe Km k, 
Island-Frisco lines, has beeu appoint-
ed KWteral manager -of Jjie Great 
Nor thern r;<Hway with St I 'nul head-
quarters, effect ive March 15. 
For the llrst . t ime since Ihe begin-
ning of things, the-use of horses hi Ip 
be abandoned on -1 h«- Twenty-eighth> 
street cross town l ine in 'New York 
C i ty . If the new +:dlson storage bat-
tery car s> stent proves a pract ical 
. and economic success.* 
Fears l h a t tne members of the 
Hanson t ranscont inenta l autombile 
I party liad lo f t their l ives in a desert 
] sand storm were dissipated when the 
travelers arr ived iu Mecca, Ca l - weary 
Loul tv lUe. Ky I.VIIIK In a po*d »»F 
her own bbod. her hair Mtvuni lng 
over the sidewalk and six bullet 
rounds in various parts of her body. 
i» beauti ful yttuiiK WOttMih was •found 
dead ut t ' lay street and l l roadssy . 
iMuth was InstanlnrteoUN, t> ph> 
l iciatia lib nt Itli ul ion o f the body V I I 
effected by Helm Sti l t . who reported 
lo the police that the young wonuin 
Is hla SLSTAR, Stasis HHIT H S K the 
Mile of A r thu r Miles, a tobacr i i «ork 
H i* WHev l̂ lUat MiU » boa bi-en 
none tbe 
worse for thei r experience. 
In a caustic statement Representa-
t ive James .V Tawney of Minnesota. 
i-innttn ni houw . emuni incc on L 
appropriat ions. announces his com 
plei? opposit ion to the govern men l.s 
naval program a? outl ined to the com* I 
m i t tee by Secretary Meyer. j 
Warrants for the arrest of J. Ogden 
Armour and twentv-oUier nii l l ionalr« s 
of the beef t rust who were indicted 
by the Hudson county. N. J.. grand 
ju ry wereTfcsued in Jersey Ct ty Mon-
day at the instance of Prseculor 
Pierre P. Garven. 
President Taf t w i l l have this sum-
mer' as his nearest neighbor his 
brother. Charles P. Taf t of Cincinnati . 
I t was learned here that the presi-
dent's brother has leased the Schier 
cottatre- f m Hmpfss Point.; adjoin ing 
the summer Whi te House. 
the charge made by the republ lcana tn 
the Inst state campaign that the stale 
prisons are operated at a loss and not 
STOmi; that guards have received fees 
f rom contractors «t> which tbey were 
not ent i t led wh i le employed by the 
state*; that food condit ions were at 
t imes unsat isfactory; that there has 
been "an excess" of corpocal punish-
ment under a l l warden* whoae admin-
istrat ions the Inspector examined, ex 
cept former Warden George Chlnn 
anile under the "more recent inontha** 
of Mutld's admin is t ra t ion ; that gen-
eral condit ions have Improved In the 
lnwt 12 t i to i i lhs^ thut the " tasks" are 
le.- v than ate i« -i iTivd ol i r r r ^ labor ; 
lhat prison contractors have a r ight 
to . demand and expeel proper pr ison 
* Ipl im ; that i n rtic controversy be-
l ec t i n C h i n i i ai id th.. pr ison ••ominls-
sit.iierH there l ias been "intein|»erance 
and exaggerat ion ' "^n bo th sides; that 
the contract labor system thouUI b-> 
abolished; that assessments for cam-
paign purposes have b t i j t i matte and i ^ 
| should be prevented. that, members 
I ..f lhi»"T7»gtkTafwre h a w a cmrtrtdl l fHt 
Influence iu .nu ik ln t : apptdt i tmenla to 
prison iHwlt lons; that .(Vunmlssioner 
H rown 'has received •i.2u<» ta- fXJ^flO 
J of fees for represent ing one of . the 
.firms furn ish ing pr ison suppl ies under 
contract, representing Armour & Co. 
ns attorney in various legal matters. 
" I t Is the opitiipiuosf the a t lo rney gen-
eral . " saVs ' the report, " tha t by ac-
cept ing these employments I l r own 
v-Udates the spir i t o t the statufe* for-
b idding any prison commiss ioner t o 
be the agent or employe of any 'con-
t ractor in . the penitentiary." if he do.^s 
t'iot. as well , violate Its le t ter , and In 
this view I heart i ly concur." T h e 
state inspector makes several recom-
rrerrdattot:* for improvements iu con-
sl ruet ion iu the inst i tut ions. 
tending a double life, l ie w.t« cap-
tured at a depot aa he was ubout to 
buatd a t ra in, mid In ttftpqj l l w N 
by the d<tet l ives It Is t lnimetl th.it 
M l h s ha* a wire and chi ld l iv ing oiify 
three blocks from where he resided 
With I less le Stiff , supposed to be his 
second wife. It is said that member* 
or the Stiff fami ly admit ted that they 
had suspicions that Miles Is a idu 
a mist It is believed h's k i l l ing of his 
wife came HA a result of ner d isc lusum 
lo him that she knew he was also 
nun t'ied--4o-iH+*»i4iec-w-oman.—In Mi Icy' 
pocket was found a telegram forward 
cd f rom Krn, Tenn . which re idt " I 
wilV leave lo r IU»wl|ng Green on C-.3U 
t ru ln r i s e a 1; U. beilovtcL 
this is the-"other woman." 
DOUBLE REWARD OF VIRTUE f W r ( t r W M ^ m i i o n n. my clay i.ia 
. - - . oil. C . t f v p u xft Oi'uigJa'~e ywm»K»ii 
L o v t Story Wr i t ten by Small Boy ,|utht > •»'l*« iis. was sud.b n h called 
Least Brought Things -4© a „ „ | |<.ng ug'o it» expla in hla pi en-
Happy Conclusion. ruce at I. il lit i t r t h e bettbouse o! a 
• — — wSUa awlshlair * __ 
Apro|»os.of love, slotW* J n nieal lng tov rhb kens. are you von 
Jeumie tf MfWwite. ihe w. II known b , B , k r i l | l l l l » - r the «»wnei demanded 
iMilu'h connoisseur. sald%al u n'cent \\ I I t* I. C ro l led btseyea 
dinner ! unt i l Hoy were a l l wh i le* 
At ihe appAwlth of dax N t m U«4k.M b. Mara George.'' 
taut year I offered a pr l ie td five dol h , . |,cot*-»ti'«l. dat uln.t no way ter at:' 
lars Iti the l i t t le bo>s »»C m) Suntiny | h ,,|,.UM. jon* pint dat gun at u t* 
school class for tin M l nhert l o t s m tmmak Mb . " h« . hasti ly 
slt iry. I bave on* t»f the atoriea here. | a t,,|,H | bob!lug up his battered hat aa 
and I am going to read i t to you." « shield \ h t lar Ah warn t g w l r e 
Mr. McWade then read: steal no chickens, no, sab! All 's w r l 
• Vpoor man f» U i»> l u v ' * R , i , l l > <»» , r dlalet f to i> an Ah ties' com* 
whowe-mother was a i i t -h ti»i tb nb'r hvah let K«t lo« »«l « ob.i i.i ..... ..... rt- v l h * t. i i .11 Oi u iv r i l l iT i h •The fHMir man roqld not marry the 
r ich lady, becagae he had no money. 
"A vi l la in then Offered him i f he 
would beetmie a drunkard. 
• The poor man wanted the money lo 
get married with. he agreed, but 
When he got to the beer saloon 
Mild 
" No. I 
even for great riches ' 
"On the way.home he found a bag 
of gold Sti the young lady married 
>as. sah. dai * ni l Ah wits a f ter Ah 
Viai to de l.awd bi t w a s V 
Big Bugs. 
|>r Took was ta lk ing lo a- Washing-
Ion correspondent 
l i ie man Is wrong In h i s at tacks." 
he said He t t r a as ludicrously In 'h ls-
III not become a drfmkurd. Udea of |hdar condit ions as ihe l l rook 
lyn domest i t , who aald: 
• " j t must be a l l l thy |»loce. that 
-north pole, i i iu' i im I henr i t 's f u l l of 
he 
If was a splendid wedding, and 
Is Its own reward ' 
him. 
the- next -day--*hey had'-twXmu-. 
Moral V l r t Ue 
—X. Y. TlmVs. 
DESERT 
FRAUD IS ALLEGED. 
BETTER HANDLING OF BREAD-
Glue W i l l Be Diecardcd by Bakera «n 
Aff ix ing Tags. 
I.cx ngton." Ky. - T h e r e a con 
bet w i l l} l»irt i tor M A Sot 
tid other officials of the ken-
'--ti^'i.A i• \pL-xlmiml hiutlo.n and •• • "m-
mltteo f rom the ranks of the whole-
sale. and retai l Inkers of Ix iulsvi l le 
hr-rr out of wi t ic i j w t l ' cotee the better 
handling of b r t a d . i u KeStn ikv. The 
pun- foOsl and drug division < f the t \ 
pei iment stat ion prv.inulgafed-bak r y 
n unlatfons in D e c m b e r and a di--
agj' ' tncnt arnpe f c t * r«-n t In*- oiTu-TTtTS" 
aud the bakers c/inceri l ing the. re 
Mr ic t ion put on the st icker tag "At 
the conference the bakers were as-
sured that the regulations did not 
seek to prohibit their ident i fy ing their 
bread by tags or "other means, but 
tha t - the regulations did prohibit un 
t 'Hi lary tags a'Jixed w i th commercial 
glue. The bakers assured the el lb i a l * 
that the glue w i l l he taken off, ;h t 
taes printed t»n a sp<M ial harmless 
grade of paper, and baked in ihe 
bread. A re'nspection of all the \»a-
kei if̂  lo bo >la. u d \ .si:Oil, 
Soit Fi led by American Ctgar Co. 
Against Gccrge A. Shaw ^ n d Wi fe . 
J Covington, K y -So:ne vetrsaiional 
allegations concerning the methods 
t lend ini. 'repu-i-ent^uuia* b> w b f . l i _ a 
' Cincinnat i concein has been d<»ing 
i a nugtt m a i i order business :n cigars 
i under .the name tlf the Amer ican Ci-
l ^;tr Co." " i r e made in a b i l l i n eq-j i ty 
| filed in the Cir>. 'd States c i rcu i t court 
in this c i ty against George A 
and his wife. H 'amhe I. Shaw, 
torney S dney G 
of Str ieker Ar .!< 
re Touron, "you t»rt." 
•tie tluit lit' JRMt. 
"fto i f I can. and > <>u e ot. 
Wo two ian, wo Teut-ans." _ 
So tli« two Toucans saru; is i l u i t 
Enti t led to It. 
" l lnW f tm ^hjJ'BH loitii^'-ovt l1- f o Idn^ 
gletlel l?" 
"Thev've been lookln" purty squeam 
Ish for a spell. Th ' creek got so blame 
high it overflowed" Peasley's dam. an' 
there's two foot o' water in .Widder 
I l rown's cel lar." 
"Wel l . well. I s'pose you folks ov«Jr-
tbere wi l l be so stuck, up p te i t y soon 
• bugs as big as chin hes ' "—Wash 
Ingtotfc Staf. 
The English Way. 
•"Do you. th ink bastdiall w i l l ever get 
& foothold in Kngland7" 
• l i tey play it some. ' 
\s strenuously as we d o " " 
"Wel l , no 'They servo tea b- tween 
Ini iwgsr 1 nndemtAUd." ; 
Memphis Directory 
JOHN WADE & SONS 
HAY, 6RAIN, M I L L FEED, SEED OATS 
^S^'.t Cnrn. Mtr«*.H-»ikol.-« , I'uritv Miir. l 
M . « v.«..i . \ r r » i f r i w i i t«r iinrsrs 
I aII.I Mnl>« Write n»» H. vtilor MU<I Ware-
[ IttueE i c and v a K v. it r.. . 
SO N. F ron t StroOt, W l o m p h l s , T o n n . 
RELIABLE SEEDS 
Potatoes . Onion Sris^l- icld and < harden Seed. 
.Orders and Coiresjtomlence Solicited. 
R. G. CRAIG & C O M P A N Y 
IO-I2 S. Front St. N l o m p h l a , T o n n . 
AU our lerdu comply nitb tlii> law. 
THE COMBINATION 
fort w i l l be made to take al l bakeries 
oiit o f the basements, it» require 
prep, r plumbiiig* -cleanliness of w ork 
shops i»jid .emidove.-, more car* in The 
shipping ar.d.t lcl ivery of the bread and 
orjp-r sanitary features. 
the\ you' l l be call in' yourselves 
Parisians t»f Aiuertky." 
Excellent Connection. 
" I s his fami ly wel l connected?"' 
"Ext remely so. They have an 
| elusive private "plume." — 
th' 
thjt rp«Ti' * «1«» «fc» 
a 
Frankfor t . Ky -Iteaeh Hargf« h.i^ 
not yet-been brought to the pemten-
tia• y to i i tg in serving his l i fe .term for 
i l ^ murder of his father. Judge James 
Suaw | Hargis. although it has been about 
bv At- months sinte th«- court of ::jiiMjals 
Str ieker, o f the firm handed dtiwn is decision in the case 
mscn. who i> pr"s<iiit Questions are being ;,sked as to why 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. 
Tt'.o t" «t rnnoily for Gripp an«l f.-Ms In 
Hteks* Caputlin.- lt. ;li. v. s t .- .t.-hit.t re..j 
f.-vi ri«hn«>s * if s t i c « "lit 11- .iilio hes 
also It's l.iijuitl liffi-»-ts tinniciiiatel)—K^ 
a and 50c at Druu J?tur«.-8. , 
tin»il«-»» •••lit. ul mil at l l i l l* . |r ru.ik.. -Vi.ii ,i aliil llonl.l.'v ,11.1 i n-i,i. s *..ur lii.ii ' » - nui iH| |||« l ' i 'tl.- «. r .1 » l« >t till- f,, irjitvi..' iii-t »..u 
;»n- | i i i l i n , i ln- f u r t h . * icimm] Ih i l i t f ^ thuT j i m i m i i i *" M:1 irrai»o.i»i-v Si-n.l r<ir t iJiili*w :wl — MIIIVHwl^Hiilffr, Iw. MWI IN I I , I.a|«,>, !.••>. 
Nelson'sBu,ines$ Coll,6, 
I» VI II w i: ' I.. iii.|.r,<tM 
ti-nr rdimtii.inii1 sodOaan. ial'<i.n«litii «. I( 
Iv' 1 ri-i- J Untlt|)f«l rttUk'jf, It i. I.« >I>u tn » . 
MEMPHIS BARELER COLLEGE.' W rroBt 8L 
ltg gmUuuus wvrktiiK in Mi-uii'h.^ l u'.'.. uur-*-.St&. 
The man w no wtusl i ips a 
Willi never develop into a fret 
woman 
thinker. 
The - Chtcagn f fax icab—ebmpany, 
capital ized at $.">00,000 ahd owning 
about 100 taxicabs. has been placed 
in- the hands of a receiver. 
Thomas *Sberimdan. 103 years old. 
who tai iu- to Ameri i a f rom ihe youth 
of Ireland in a" sailboat IW 4"!! 'llaV^.' 
and who ascribed the aeroplane to 
wi tchery, died in Chicago a l ihe resi-
dence of his granddaughter "Tie bad 
used tobacco 90 years 
The Railroad M C, A at Rotter-
dan. Junct ion. N Y , was destroyed by 
> fire Tuesday. A t least .ine man was 
harped to death and several more are 
- reported to have perished.,^ 
A l l of the churches and scho ils have 
sheen closed in Ravenna. O . on ac-
count- of the outbreak <if an epidemic 
of smallpox. Twenty-f ive cases have 
al ready been reported and isola'ted 
T w o earthquakes were re. orded on 
. the seismograph it St 
-Monday. JTi-
a t 3 : - l l 
P. m 
the American Cigar CcLj. of. New 
F 'y . one of titt1" i , » i h | m n , H ; eerj i 
l ions of :be s.'-< alU d Ajn"«• r tcan 
.i. he is not 
. Aixipes, 
on to the 
A d d i n g u T ^ ^ - ^ . O i j . ^ , + | > < , 
States Volunteer Life Sa\- ; the United 
ing Corps.. 004 persons, mostly bathe 
were drowned iu -the New England 
states last summer f rom May to Sent- j 
ember, inclusive.• Of th is number 27-.j 
IIP IP 
\ bsue an in jnnc t ion against the Ju f t i te r j 
conduct cf the business' ultdeV ii1 
name t)f the Ameii• an Cigar Co . or 
the-use -ef that name on the l--tt>»r 
i rculars. The 
•rrrrr 
! heads or 
PgW f 
American Ci 
.un i f . i i ' t i i i Ml in. 
.-elveil'"liere OT Ttr.- Vb .im OTi7{T7IlT coT" 
IV-rncvrd A. |t> yu-. a .»tj' i. . i . r, l n 
San F r j n i '.'m;—after n' linu.ering i l l -
n« ss. ByTlie r \ ed w i th the in 
fant ry . wh i th was- stationed in the 
Iv. u p : ),. •- :•• .,.;! 
1'KRItV DAVIS" l ' A l N K H T.FH h»««n 1-ni . :si> • n | . : ' , r i .n i i l . i \nw i i *••,. v W« n rrliahlf r^mwtf fur luiiilMig.. M-usti«-J».' pl.-ur^y ililcbrs, ctc.. S»', uliilUN-. Al ait dru t̂i'&ts. 
Scandal Is the ta t t le of fools who 
Judge other people by themselves. 
Hay's Hair-Health 
Nr-vrr Falls lo Rr%torr Gray Hair to I n Natural Color and Hrsult. Si .[>s t: > f./Uuf 
it. Jitvd jK'snirelT i rmam lUndiiiti Is not a 
l»>e. Krfusr.aU kubstilatrs. i i iO ami ««• 
bo'.t.'ei by M.nl or at Diu.»istk 
j Srnd ioc ff-r larse f jnulc Bott'e 
I PljIo Hay Spec. Co- Kcwatk. N J . 
FREE 
lllIT 
l l ' l l l l l iii.n. 
The n»-»l~ r . of a . ISM m « d v . r l l » | , h ) . t T , U r d s , a „ . , a n d <-.,t,n ilM- 8 , « t t W r X ® 
UIK a> l b , W m S l d - V M «• A . S.-» j ^ „ y , „ . . , t U i l . « „ , „ >_>«». JW-InK l g j | 
\ORFC .*IRY. rttvirtr »I».«H. « . ^ U - „ „ , r o r i W , . .n r f i i s t Ins ixom.W-
W * ™ * " > • •'»> Anr,—i.-a. . la ims I h . l I n ra lm lah l . ' I ~ ' 
—-——-' " " " " • > i to h. . n riow I , . I.M«m.--- O M v i l l e . Ky - J a n M A ed b . -f" n nnus of aaw-ms t rpT 
war. f 
• <lla:.ly 
. t M n ; — 
af l . ' r 
CONVINCING PROOF 
OF THE VIRTUE OF 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such 




e v t t k - i H V . 
Iianker ami . 
horse owner, and Miss ( ^ ^ 
bsoii. who ret ent ly left tb 
L.iirst_si 
and i h e w 
.ouis u'n i ver-. no ~Tnt>tr 
mTTT 
ond at, 7:30 
y vte  
— August Sr 
millionaire rat 
Eleanor 11 
stage, were unexgecTTr.y married in 
Miss Robson's-house iu New York. I', 
was nndetstwMl the marriage woulii": 
not take place <mrtii--s4wt* tilPF -ii' 
.March. 
The caiap. of th- Roosevelt pany Is 
Irs-- existenee- -terminated. 
-4JVU parr 
yit . tW 
and lepu.tation because the Cinc innat i 
TTiTjiWir^:?.-; m i l l ed the public into the 
tliQt they were do ng business 
w i th the big corporation. 
P A S S r D DISEASED A N I M A L S . 
Charges Are Preferred Against Live 
Stock Inspector of Louisv i l le . 
wealthy—rotin.n 
vengeance on the 
was arrested by .; 
t r ied and adjudg* 
looms of Ihe .erni 
bedded down in s 
somen of Da 
posse o f ofllcecjv. 
l a hmat lc . The 
y—man—had ^onn 
! raw- iH-e stal l * in 
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have 
you for not -giving Lydia IL I'ilikbanv's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial? For 30 years we have been publishing suf h 
...: testimonial letters as these—thousands of them — they are 
genuine and honest, too, every one of them. 
M n . S, 
Mvefy j-tables, and lie 
t\f c igar stubs and » i 
\ hit h he had pic ked u 
ad a r.Him rull 
ir« tie -sr.lt.. >' 1 
on live stn«• 
1.011 is\ il?o 
Sitwk 
K y . - t i iargt>s that V.Ke 
L. or l^>uis \ Î SHT.IH -t i t tT" 
et i>a-^int diseased ani 
1 .oiiM'ilSe, 
i r v r wfi lch -
Ky -The 
1 q m b t r t n i 
county erand 
an inqtfl'-y -tytt. 
r en t s stt'W4i.. 
tei-s. h**ad men and gun bearers. |oa>V 4 — " 
Federal inquiry Into ih. methods I «l down w -i, t .f M i and th. 1 |VH» Wfn Made hy Councilman J. 
of disposiru of oleomargarine has U.w n ^-rsonal belongings stai led dowi. n»me King ar a in.etuig ot-rtr^c»tv 
bees o»d. red J««e K M Hindis th- tr i l l*or KahipoU fathers, .wl^n be submitted a , . |... 
rf tF- r . Vted stat.̂ s di-TM.r ronn nr • M«- Mary i ^ u : of l̂ aukak. t.- : dratt. d bv iH-puty ln>|M t tor It I 
Chitaso. after he had sentettt̂ d oneT^nv 111 has tibd suit for divorce R«g» 1 s I he re,.ort allecnl. fh»r cow 
Of four doi'lers Who bad I .. n indicted ^ohn It Cooper, now r. siding in M * " adv f 'u 
for viola.tne tB?r-ob^margarlne, re- Ang. CaF tile p.mupaU a.. Md bee* jt fa** wn,n ta 
-anlatUoia-^alx^cais federal Lyealthy and pretnlivent • w e de. — j IM \\ EA Grant, city 
~ RORT»VT/RAVEA» OEHNMD I H ^ T T ^ 1 - K R - ^ ^HN-JIE WIS. - ^ K I ^ L A - S F T ^ ^UDJLXM TOJ^LI 
I chant of New. Orleans was at tested In . conjunt tb n w i t h the heal th 
eiland Wii'sJsss tt!i -iL fh- n. iv . a'lon statlc.n at Any-i wCoiec band's the V.l>sma ptat yd. 
prisonr 
M m $1 





Jackson, i hanze *»ur ii,. 
if 1 went y -
island. MiVs 
w h o b «rj4ved 
need for a put' l i . 
>aiil "l>f. t i rant " I he in-a" 
| o t al l slaughtered animals :r* an abar 
j t e l r i s inspected bv the government.-
I JS. s.nii:ar.v t•AinsliltJil-J£_ perfect arid 
j i t w<nlit j i e ? t . n s a x i n g l T r t h e peopl 
i o r 1 he « it.x Kv 
^b tm i itfc _.u'oi me. lUii. 
• >t l iv ing. 1 •]>orled that t c efttn Vefe 
Utile. Ti le r» }h»! t ^t;iT» s TTt i ' The 
peqldcm 1 not local, but u.itional. Tl 
reeommend.« tha t _pold '>t(;rai:e ware | 
houses he rompPwd to make m i n t h l j 
te|»oj*ts <TT the qtiancUes t»f -ft odst if i-
on hand. 
l^evlngton. Ky.-—C. M. M o R o b e r t i i j 
1 of. C ln r i nmn i pud ' more re ! 
. -Mtily of l . e \u 1! ton; was mnpeated t l j 
ITokomo. |nd.. ami brought back t< 
tl'.is c i t y - H t e - w » - t ihe ehuru* s <»f bit* 
11 vv • and IVI. cr.T pri TTrr" l Tn~Mis 
l> t i ter- Halbersiadi .d. Hob. rts, win 
J . B a r b e r s a y s : 
" 1 t h i nk l . y d i a E . 
P inkham's Vejje-
table Compouud 
13 the best medi-
cine i n the wo r l d 
for women—and 
1 feel i t n iv du ty 
to l e t o t h e r s 
know the 
mt. 
a t u 111 t» r 
w hich the doctor 
M i d wou ld have 
. ' U a h s d 011 
was d» 1 aib 
H i r l J l t r Shn-V 
I t t lOlmsu ad Falls 
,.f clevelaad TI. t 





00 mites an h< 
w. i e 'sTiShrty ^m j t t f rd 
AnareW J . I lbusicn. 
T» \. , the only son of 
Gen Sam Houston, l ir 
tt, ttrpqWtr-*if Te\a«» 
1 ait ies w i ' h The .Mex ican* - * 
_pli« atn lor 'he oftt- e »>t" Jutlii' 
easteih d l s l t i v l of Thaf 
t io rdo j i l ia yis. wiTo 
i TectUu 
j fraud. 
I whit h_ 
n m s Q l I 
famous I 
b " r n -of oirtity j i'toaliiUi1 . 1 • 
m .it 1 l'i-' 
of tht ^ 
1: . Ik«mi rf tlav 
• t o J*) l i r""s in J-iaus T trtnl> dietl a» bis 
"home in Stuith Hoeme. T e \ . aget i GO 
l i w r i e a - w a s 
' ' i. lon stddlers; and made a 
tht • .inion arm* and was 
taken- by 
01 pom I ii 
/ • . r u . y j s kn^wn 
tliceti big det I 
unty j ronibi;ion* 
1 The eoui-t heltl~l; .•. e. , II! 
i m t t . I!.11 vei.l n i l a - . . M i l l ] , of | 1. . " ;i U t ' 
| l legal i t \ and • urn t rtuTnty, jv TrhrcVv 
as th»*-»ffcii t»f restoring sa ui ' - t-^ i 's 
v ^ 
'J l..t«k'an«i. ihe oldest 
we--1. of th t Mississippi : '-tiver. 
isan: president of tlie 
l -ink, the oldest bank "ill 
jjied «d pb ir u piu uiniViiut 
nt the 'residence ol* his j. 
Mis T .1 Stot i- tif. itui,'. | 
where bo .has, I l i ed tat j r>| Ashlaii 
. . . . . ? f P o e t t - < 
\ M. Id profit «as 
\ i > p e r v. :u jtn-.n the predttt 
hiiMMl and ottat. " 
- r r m -
of t t l 
clesignatetl as wjte 
•sides ;n Cineittnari 
F r a n U i t . 
I . and. w b 
late lit ul 
nday 
laicust a i rw 
00 >cars 
Hundreds 
driven f rom 
«.n11 ti lhei pornfs tliroio^bT^T: fJTfTTrFfTF ~ 
ObU»-by the fitHvds. wb l t h , af|e : 
ad-. ::f ln, h a y p i_! • ] ' i f ir 
- The .o rn school fo 
oi» n. d lf» 'h . S t 
Ut1 Avivt«> w rh ,i . I.* of bo> - fr- tr. 
. ^ i i • 
r I..HM-V ti l. ' K \ , A j i h u r „ Ms* Mi!E> 
wht» jshoi ni ri ki l led Hes^ie St,hh*. ii 
temptetl suicide in his C< 11 »T_ ihe CT.II 
t y j i i t l . - 4rttl l ynt : 
h:«; wmird's ;*. re not tat^J -
. - — f t 
Lcxiruitott. .Ky • Timtvii'v A I i_ebl. 
w lit— syct eed SailOIOI J 
"KTh i Hy 'as . o I lee tor < • 
latO-cctumeice toium'̂ si 
iii. iuuirage .rrde a i n j 
l ecpme' a tuE2EI3TSe • 
the ra i l IT ad- ci- this >tat 
-••̂ am rrral from all Ĵ ln? • 
Kentnc'ky to Bayfield w 
i r d m f I I " i " ' ton to Wl . 
la tehlhId. I<: ih. 
M I W tl «'». f I h - Syr^ iss « - .1, 
~ t r tyed w i th dyna tp i e Thla di<r. 
ilkMA I. ' W b w.i . ' i L ' V ^ - o ! ^ - -
fjadtth. nhh had l ' vii . war tied hot-
to operate it \ short t imejnigo an 
[rtttteiupi was made to btuu.t l ie {danL_b> fSL' 
l i b 
Of ! 
p. Old' Ua> been tm. 
heir bonf'S at -FieiieUU Mil 
nal rev 
d l s l l 
•nde fo r the 
n 
Sevi n th 
inbcr. IA 
r«Aingi< n, Ky The i ay." t ie "TP 
MIRT TNCTE3«̂ -L THE IE \ > FW S4 II 
—> otful > f I U..̂ — 
- — tn : t m i ^ T i f the-H«M>-
on. K> Capt v y \\ Off 
-re i.l^l « p1» iCullosOi, of , 
,71.1 Mt*j Hemm"yf.'AfltfWlit, M vt̂ ib 
, lesKoto, all • la* vers, U fi here .-for 
* Ma--kn Cnpt Jiilmore 
rnrr 
tfi U' removed by an operation or 1 
COttld not live more than a v. ir, 
or two. at most. I wrote Mrs. f'luk*. 
ham. at I - VII Mass., for advice A* <1. 
,t«..k I I Ik.ttl.-s ,.f l.v.lia i:. I-, .. 
buna \ o|KlableC.<rap<iuwi m.l t... 
day tli.- tuin..r is ruim ami i ,1Tn a .prrliTtly mi l woikiii. 1 )...).. i„y 
-1.".!n.|..Ai., l ..111 l . . . r r tw-T i r - t T.1 C.Th-
ers.-.-Mrs. sj. J. IIAI.HLH, Scott 
X.. 1 . 
M r w . K . F . H n y . ' s i 
I «;ll linjcr tt l. 
H m - 1 i i i n , i i . 
nil-ill foraI in..: i 
tiniH.r. 1 uff. i, ,i 
Milh | iin, : 
tiioTOii j?r 
mal rr.irt.l r. •. t 
«.ilk nrn'an.l i n 
niy I . I t any 1 
I- : f nil,... 1 
n- rot i> t ,, Mr., 
1'inkl I'll f,,r :i,U Ttri'. r«ili.«,.||;, r 
HI il iri . iions n-.l 
l .i.k I v lu K. 1'inV.li uir. \ , • .i„ 
CoininiuuO. I .MIIV 1 am v.. il 
tvom.yt. tli.'timiI,r« is. » . nur «li..l« s>.i, fn rtr. in . - ih. i r 
«.|yix- all worn, -
with tumors 
Mm. licorgp May My.s 
'No ..Hi* knows 
what I haTr suf-




My d.s-t.T said 
h.-'coulil not pivo 
rac aiijtl i in: to 
f r i . : 1 l l . i - ua i i 
lo list- l . y i l i . i K. 
J l ' i n l . l . . un 's V."?(--
tn l lo (-ompouiitU'Snd t i n -1 .. in so,.i» 
disappear .1. I cnh t i i i i hs l u s n o 
ar.d am now i n | n - r f . - c l h .a l t ! : . 
I. jrdta K t ' i i 'Vtu in i sVi-u i - lnMi C o n t 
l - . n n d I s Iss n a< ; . s l v i ,( t o nio 
a . l l . l i . i , . | f h o n H l .v.- (». n I n 
my p r a w i f I t | . : „ | n..t 1,-, i, f, r M r , , 
l ' l i i k l i am a a . l t i . o ... ,1 | . K . 
r t i i l . l i an i ' s l . t 
— Mrs. i ; M n : i 
J*atrrs. 
i.'l'i.-. rr/n^.-uii.E" 
MAY, ts; l-.li Ave-
Mrs. W. K. I lon-h snysr 
" I h a t . bf en 
pompii t i iv I 'ur i ' i i 
of a 8i v<-r<> fi--
nialo t r . :1.1- l .y 
t . J J i i I . f i t i tc-
li nn s \ ( t. i l . lo I i n:|.,ni,ul, aii.l 
w.'nit tn n-roni-
B - ml i t t o a l l s u f . 
l»nnj- Von • .i." 
- i l r s . WVK. 
i t o i s i t . 7 Emi t , 
vl'-w a,.. . cfu 
,, — . i i i D H i , Olitiy, 
S»«r « - is it . i i ih i - i i l t 
.Wton, hnvtinr yj.„ ]„» 
' M r J j i ' r " 1 " n i i i ' t o Kiilt.<r » i t h -
BY PUCKER 
JEHL f. LILLfS. SL 
J KANSAS CITY H0M 
EH AND ATTA 
"Mi I S R U IN EC 
Chauffeur and Empl 
Over Pleading Vlctli 
l.ce Ar 11 ve—Wife F 
World Not Misju 
Kansas « i t y . Mo 
not believed Jer«' M 
banker, c lubman and 
was muti lated by .Itdiii 
or Mi ihae l Cudahy, i 
— p:ieti»-i wt[| proneent^' 
L i l l i s . who Is in St. 
In a serious coiitirtloti 
ami nervous shoirk. is 
cover »»H I err- eompLlt 
Ctidabv is stereled at 
fr iend, where lie was I 
ing a b'ojtd or < 100 tt 
•-- clmrm- nl.ili<itirliln|{ [ 
T l i t en . " against Ci 
t inned in police court 
one week front Tuesd 
unable to. appear. 
Trap Careful ly 
The Cudahy scanda 
l ion of Kan as City so 
dcv«V|i^i« nt.-; reveal 
led Into trap by Cm! 
Saturday night CII 
w i fe he..was going out 
a few days. The cou 
Wi l l i s Wood theater a 
his -wHfe home tn his a 
hours la te r 'he went In 
and his chauffeur in v 
and ftitibd l . i l l is ami 
gel her oq a davenpoi 
Wi th the aid c f the 
ahv Isiund l.illis,:- sec 
.kni fe ahd slashed his 
w i le ami a maid look 
ror . thei r scrcams mi 
gltNtUS Ot i he r w oiiudla 
The j io l icc say ih« 
Cudahy (i^f no more 
because I j i l l is has n 
i do tint 
ing the wealthy yoi 
any yjhtrr accusation 
chooses to make. 
In i he * vent L i l l is 
fatal, sensational alb 
jiected in Kansas ( 
f inancial circles. 
Phy>ieians at the 1 
Monday tha t e i e n i f 
—Covers he w i l l be d l 
He if- suf fer ing f ro 
about the face, arms 
have been inf l ic ted_j 
Cudahy. 
Found Wounded 
Wil is was found I 
the Cudahy home ea 
— b a i t ' nude, tied 
bleedtng fropi nt 
wxmnds. whi le Cudah 
fenr. J hn Moss, stoi 
t ra ie form 
Cudahy to ld the ] 
m ru ined his home 
ITiVew" ol the rmtThlp" 
woman's voice on th 
Siat lon No." r, to hil l 
as a man was bein i 
l iceman Cnderwood 
the j h r e e men in t l 
was moaning and be 
' say ing : "iK»n't do 
-don ' t do i ; ."—~ 
Cudahv was in e i 
coat off . ^trcTT-s r id 
to red- w i i i i blood I 
* l . i l l i s was bound ^ 
nude and bleeding 
cuts. 
Mrs. 'Cudahy issue 
T 
• 1 r I. I ' , „ . „ , , . r . m p t T . l l . I |. ,,. , , , 
1 V . . a r e a l l i . to, ! ... .1 - . . 1 t » ' V , a m ! i V , T -
- f. ' n l l . . t ro . i l 1 . 7 ; I 1 . ' i : i | » „ n „ I n t r i a l I t n i r v f y 
Colli- Mi rt." M . I i* i | , , , ii <•!., r.,t|..n .It-i. 
J •• W a s l i i n c t o u ^ . l iost . i " m ,,1 Itn?,'"1?^- I ' f '-l « " » - " . • " . - «« . 
, ' , V 1 -^-riodiepains,!,.icka.-h..,t,-. 
f. i l l i l lo ills. No Vi. k \.on. !! l' n "I'-'l. for ' . 




garding her were d 
tme. — 
"T ime alone w i l l I 
t ru th , " Mrs .Cudah; 
Jusiice to ni»« and n 
believe a word thy 
The stories ar^ abst 
INDIAN HELD 
Johet Arrest -Kadi 
W ' t h M u r d e r O f J 
m Ch.c 
Chicago. March 8 
mat ion ohiained f nu 
arrest, tht police at 
- ed - l* i l ie* A l len , a 
y in connection wi th I 
a le Cleg horn. Janua 
The murdered w< 
tated. and t n was 
pea red Vhrrrtly.- afr» 
fodhd, several b locl 
of the cr ime. 
Wouia Sell Obi 
Washington. Mai 
of the Navy Meyer 
lag obsolete . tresac 
lougci as.eiul fur m 
his t l i iect lo l i the ge 
B I H |a making a 1 
sel» lu the navy, wli 
ta in ing 1f a ay or t in 
New Automol 
. Raton Rouge, j.a 
« w o r l d s record for 
f l f t .yml lo distance 
lie'Xr l.ivlrtgnTftTWr 
- In f.n 1-.V Th# f 
hy n r B u r u a i 
- v • r 
- V 
THEY ARE HARMLESS OH SOME PEOPLE. 
DIRECTOR ANOREW INTRODUCES 
AUTOMATIC COIN FEEDER I C A N T SEE. 
HOW ANYONE CQUUP 
G E T S T U C K ON 
A H A T P I N . ! 
Mechlne Dispenses Wi th Work 
Women j n d Cuts Down.Cost of 
Operation—Output Increased. 
mg to Report -Made by Deper 
ment of Commerce. J E R t i . L t LL fS , SURPRISED IN 
KANSAS CITY HOME OF PACK 
ER, AND ATTACKEO. 
SOME OF T H E P H I L A D E L P H I A 
MILLS M A K E NO EFFORT 
TO RUN MONDAY. 
Washington. March K Meat prlce» 
have u d v u n o d In all Ihe principal 
producing utnl consuming noc*tiotis nt 
tho world. according to cnuiplluHnu* 
Just mad* hy the bureau of statlntici ' 
uf the i jepurtmeni o f ' commerce and 
labor T i le figure* <onsU; chiefly ol 
Washington, March h AutouyMl* 
Imvi.4* i u feed government coin uiak 
tug machine* and theu to le l l when 
coll i* ere light or "overweight . ' are 
heinic introduced Into the I n l t m l 
State* mints. 
A * a apsuit , th« govt rn inent w i l l 
"Timi nm ino»eim»n' .v at V p e i f w i -
qual i tv ihan e \ c r before, and at 'he 
sumo t ime effect saving* of nearly 
tioo.uuo a year, whJcl j^wl l l commend 
the Improvements to I ' t^mi iy^ i , T a l K r 
who Is inn ing L'conuut) al l along tin* 
Hue. ' 
I >r \ IMatt 'Andrew, new direct or 
of the-min i , who used to be a prufes-
,«<*r at l lu rvard . In responsible for these 
ii «»n- • v itiu impTovemeii i* 11'- «•••!••-
hiat inl hia Hi *t six month* Iu off ice 
t l i ia week I)- announcing thai In* had 
.»_m. t l .yono inun tin- com ol producing 
the KMVi'.cumttul'a annual atock of 
pypnrf prtre*' or i tit* "prtnrtpwt — 
meal export ing countr le* nnd the tin 
poet ttitd netted- -wboWak- -
Un* chief meat import lug and run»um 
IllK Countries. 
Tin1 chief meat ex [tort Ing cuunlr ler 
are tus t ra l la , New SEeatnad, Arges 
Una, Canada ami the United Httttws. 
The chief iiieut Import ing countries 
are the United Kingdom. Germany 
and. In a less degree, the. other Kuro 
Iteiiii countr le*. A l l of ihe meat ex 
port ing countr ies show higher prices 
per punmi In theu ex porta J f l _ 
Chauffeur and Employer Bending 
Over Pleading V ic t im When Po-
lice Arr ive—Wife Pleads T h a i 
Wor ld Not Misjudge Her. 
Have Hand 40 Hsnd Fight—Twenty 
Passengers Thrown Into Panic, . 
._hu i None Injured by 
Explosion. 
Kansas c i t y , Mo, March H It Is 
not believed j e r e s Mi l l s , wealthy 
i. ini . 1 . I il.i.iati and . hud i - lo r , who 
was nr.it I luted by John I* Cudahy, son 
of Michael t 'udat iy. Ihe mi l l ionaire 
p.n-Lij a i l l p iosiTUtc his urtHallaa'. _ 
Philadelphia, Mai eh * —The th i rd 
day of general sympathetic str ike 
-howk that the lue.n and women now 
01 if in aid of the car men a ros lead l l y 
gaining acet -hiotih^ lo their ranks. 
Main 1.1 the mi l l * . »^|«elal ly hi Ken-
slngion. were picketed and employes l.i l l is, who is in St MnryVdiospltal 
In a serious condit ion front Injur ies 
;ind nervous shock. IK expected to re-
eov«er oHlerf. complications. .*0t lu, 
4'udahv la secreted at t h * home or a 
fr iend, where he was taken a f ter glv-
tog a lirmd of $H>0 to auswvr to a 
« Uacgi «»r .n^inrlvtnK Ih,. peace, 
werc told that If -they went hack to 
work Monday morning, generally re-
garded a t ime for showing 
aTiN'TTGRH -BY 1 but IT slden, thoy wfmld 
forever in jure the caipse Of union U 
Henry H ; Hughes in New York to j,or Jn | j , j „ 
MISSOURI WANTS GAYNOR 
l-Vw I'tu-plto »•!> - r^iM'H«.d any. addj 
t ional mi l l * hhnt ihiwn. althouah a 
f»* w ad mi 1 ted thf> were badly cr ip 
pK>d. The m i l l d is t r ic ts resemble a 
holiday Estimates of ih»« number of 
men and women now out on str ike 
ran* * f rom Director FWfM estimate 
of lens man iu.000 to the_guess of ih»-
u l i iu i i men that 135.000 .•mplov» h are 
row out and 'J'.OOO more wi l l out 
Monday. 
Am«.tig thnu''- who-went on str ike 
Monday were IS organizations In the 
group i;f German trades UDions. ar-
feet I hk nearly 7,000 men. These 
otHone imOudfed- milsir iann. ioU l>rjirt-
"ers, text i le workers, coppv-rsmiths, 
cooperSr •carpenters^ butchers, ma-
chinists, barbers, har tender a. .slate 
roofers, cigarmakers. boot- and shoe 
workers, carr iage and wagop painters 
and metal polishers 
The t 'n i ted Hebrew trad^, lf.,0«)U 
strong, w h j voted to jo in the sympa-
thy str ike, and the Gorman trade. 
9..",00 men. w^io also voted lo. lend 
t hjQir ^support, Monday morning 
f«<J to draw out their membera. 
Publ ic faci l i t ies are not generally 
interfered w i th w i th the exception or 
trol ley i i r n ^ ; r -
The brewery workers -did not jot® 
t h - s t r ikers because of a trade agree-
ment. • 
Managers of al l the theaters «e-
clare they w i l l run as usual this week, 
despite the str ikes. 
The shir twaist workers, who re-
cently went to work, af ter a seven-
weeks' str ike, decided to remain at 
work. The i r sympathy, however, is 
wi th the carmen, but a depleted treas-
ury and the fact that they had been 
put of work so~long compelled them 
to st ick to their employment. 
An attempt to blow up a Tioga car 
w i th dynamite at Nineteenth a w l 
Hunt ington avenue park Monday 
-exacted- a hot batt le between a j f o f f i l 
EXPECT TRACK TO BE CLEAREO 
IN SHORT T IME. New York. March V Henry I I 
fritijchet!. who says In* represents . a 
majority of the Democrat* of Mis-
souri. w i l l Vlslr Mayor Oaynor at the 
City Ha l l Monday and Invite him to 
I l i i^ pr incipal guv*' at the J.-ftbr-
son" Da> banouet. t o be held l u 
S|»iingli^ld, Apr i l 13. 
May r (Jaynui." said Mr Hughes, 
w i l l have t \ i f hear ty 'support of Mr 
Mi van and o f ' men l ike Vol Water-
son. -Mr . Hi van has never forgotten 
NL'1 I'** \ . . t RROM IIH»KV (IA.V 
nor in l»9t». part icular ly Gaynor s' 
hpreeh for him in that_year." and be-
ing -h imsel f out of the presidential 
tao4\ wi l l ihiiow the weight of his 
great influence to ihe "New Yorker 's 
candidacy, if be wi l l consent to run. 
Clearing of Wreckage Simplifies F i r d 
Ing of Avalanche Vict ims 
GUARD SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY 
TO BRIGHT'S DISEASE: 
BRYAN STARTS NEW PAPER 
Held Sway Over Republican Party of 
" N e w York State for Quar te r of 
a Century—Was Ame of 
Or ig inal "306." 
L incoln. Neb., Marhc 8 — W i l l i a m 
Jennings Hrya i i - i s to launch a pVohi 
lot ion newspapei in Nebraska. Thi? 
announcement was . made Sunday 
night by the conn:v option' fprct-s in 
Lincoln, and evidently came out be-
fore Mr. Hryan intended it should, as 
Charles VV. Hryan, his brother, re-
fuses either to deny or to a f f i rm the' 
report. 
The new Hryan paper is -to lie en-
t i re ly separate from the Commoner, 
although the two may be issued f rom 
the same office. Tin- prohibit ionists 
now have no rorceful. ' i fewspaper in 
Nebraska, and. having made so great 
a success of the ( ' immoner. bis Dem-
ocratic newspaper. Mr. Bryan is 'sa id 
to expect to duplicate* that success 
w i th hY3~prohibttion venture. 
Al though intended as a state news-
paper fpr the present, the new Hryan 
paper is reported as ludng of national 
scope and Its influence is soon 10 uc 
extended to al l states. 
RAiLROAD BILL IN SENATE 
"Leaders Plan to Get Meaeocw-
Throtigh—Debate May Last 
Month or More. 
\ \ xshingTon.—March E — Wi ih—the-
postal sav ings -b i l l tbr«>ii«h the -sen-' 
ate, • the next imijortant. measure be-
fore thau body is the rai l road bi l l . 
About this measure w i l l f rjtge ''a 
struggle in the senate which wi l l be 
the most animated of ihe session. It 
w i l l be much more intense, in al l 
probabi l i ty, than the fight over the 
i>optal savings 'measure. 
t t is the intent ion of the senate 
leaders to jam the rai l road b i l l 
through, as i t has come f rom the sen 
ate interstate commerce committee. 
The b i l l is to he made th** unfinished 
business, and w i l l occupy the senate s 
at tent ion unt i l |ias*ed. except as ap 
propr iat ion bills and routine matters 
are taken up—Th. ' <leT»at>- on the ra i l 
road b i l l .will, probably last a month 
[ Ol a month and a half. 
WOMEN'S HATS BARREQ NEGRO KILLS TWO WHITES 
of labortiTA and a squad of .policemen. 
Many shcts wrere fired and a dozen 
men were in jured. Two arrest* were 
made Two sticks of dynaihite. 
wrapped in paper, were placed on the 
track as the car approached. The ox 
ACTRESS BREAKSHERNECK 
Augusta" Fasso FaTT* Uff BiOlMSVI 
Head and Puts Audience the car and broke all the windows. 
hut none o f the 20 passengers was in a Panic. 
Two policemen cn the car were •fifteen jo ined by others on duty in the neigh 
horhood 1 no policemen held a con 
ference and decided that the1 dyna-
mi te had been placed on tho track by 
a gang of laborers in a field nearby. 
Wi thout any fur ther investigation, 
they started for the laborers en the 
run and were mot by a volley of 
bricks and stones. The policemen 
fired their revolvers, but the shots 
went wi ld A f te r a hatfd-to-hand fight 
-aH the- l abo re r * -bu t • two . who .bad 
hundred jK*rsons were horrcr-s t r ick en 
at a local vaudeTiile theater j io re Sun 
day afternoon when, at the conclusion 
of an a c t . a performer named Augusta 
Fasso. lost her balance and fel l head 
foremost to the floor, breaking hei 
neck. She has l i t t le chance for re 
cover?'. * 
The man was on tables piled twelve 
feet above the stagehand i t was the 
finale of -tho- .act Fur tbv mouiep' 
act, but when the. g i r ls form crum 
pled lu a heap on the floor and a 
smothered cry came f rom her l ips 
ent i re audience rose and for a 
momen: a panic ensued. : * ' 
him. bu* he punished his enemies 
w h e n the t ime »r the opjH>rtunil> 
cany- -«~> 
Wi th his r» t l remeni f rom the i ren-
ate on .March 4. 194)9. Mr. Piat t com 
"pleted w m i n K i n g o^er half a century 
of | iol i t ical act ivi ty ' F o r nearly halt 
this t ime.he was the undisputed boss 
of ihe K< publican .p.hfiy in New Y«-»i> 
w ta te^ ^tle wka khbwb a^ Lttc . ca.tg? 
boss." 
On Octubcu* J l , 100::. Senator PlaLt | 
w;m ma t r ied to Mrs L i l l l am T . .lam' 
way in the' fa l l of 190*'. stories " ! 
domestic infe l ic i ty in the Piatt house-
hold began to be circulated. Novem-
ber H «if that yeai the couple sepa-
rated I nder the agreement the *.*n 
~ator~paSd his "w 1 "eiisTi "VTTTWW 
and $10,000 a year for five years. 
Tloga l.o<te**: I b e tl00.000 e uutrv 
place at Highland Mil ls. wbic?i_ he 
hud given to his wi fe, remained in 
her name. 
MARATHON DANCE RECORD RATE ORDER IS ILLEGAL 
BALLOONIST FALLS 150 FT United States Supreme Court Says 
Rai lroads Do Not Have 
to Obey. San Jose' Man Was Giving an Exhib 
t ion W i t h a Dir igible in 
Cali fornia. TRAVIS TALKS OF AFFRAY Washington. March 8.—Aff i rming 
the contentions of the railroads, .ihe 
supreme c» « i i f o f i l l e F n tt ed states" 
held Monday that the Northern Pa-
oltio. fh ie i tgo C- Nor i l iweslern, FnTon. 
Pticifle, -Oeeg^u*- Shor4-4-ine and other 
Western rai l roads need not obey tie-
order of the Interstate commerce 
commission and establish joint 
through pasenger rafes1 westward. 
San Fjancisco. Cal.. March S.— The 
w ct ld 's dancing record of fourteen 
"htnrrs and fwty-»we—wuwutea wan1 
broken Sunda> afternoon by -aix cou-
ples. wIk> we're, the . turvIvors *Of sev-
enteen that began dancing a Mar-
aUifMt^ai H) Saturday night for 
purses of tM*'- « . 
The six c<»upbis remaining on the 
flour i t the close wi l l divide a purse 
of $14.V The legs and backs o f aH 
VeTV T»adh w"«TTTeh ahd l l t r w n r The 
women wi l l probably be confined in 
the hrr«pHtt4 for a week-oc-mopo^-TwxL 
women contestants fa ln 'ed 
INDIAN HELD FOR KILLING 
Stockton. Cal.. March Tajlgled 
In tt ie wreckage of a < 3 B g 3 dirTgF 
hie balloon. 1. L Hi l l , a San Jose 
aeronaut . . fe l l K»0 feet Sunday before 
a- crowd of sevens! thousand specta 
tors .nt -he local racetrack. 
He was not injured by tho fal l 
Let ter Mystery m . South Carolina 
Scooting" Drscto*ed—Policeman 
Dunn May Not Live. Joliet Arrest Made in Connection 
W ' th Murder of Jennie Cleghorn 
Scotland Neck. N C March S — 
Ths tnystery aurroundlUg t h e le t te i 
which was the nio^ve of the-shooting 
o f " S»\nator Travis. Hepresent^tlve 
K l t cb ln Jlnd Chief o f p o l i c e Dunn »r 
•Scotland -Neck -Friday was - clearer 
Monday through Congressman Claude 
Jvl lchUl. who talked '<> Travis an. 
then gave out a statement r q i l 4 l i | 
the affair 
Two years ago Powell 's son en 
gaged In a deadly affray for whtc t 
he was bound over to the superioi 
court Powell wrote to Senatoi 
Travis, w i th a view to retain ing hirr 
an cours»! . rand Travis , havinp beer 
employed on the other s ide."did uot 
answer Jhe letter. • 
Clauses Cut Out of Railroad Bi l l . 
• Wash i ng ton-.—-M arch * — H y a vote 
of 15 to 11 tho house committee on 
Interstate wild foreign comtncj-co Mon-
day struck f rom the adimniatrat ion 
rai l road b i l l the provision? relative to 
control by railroads of* competing 
linos One of t h e provisions would 
have al lowed rai l roads which own 
over 50 per cent of the stock of com 
pol ing l ines to pnrchase the remain 
der of the stock, and wodld have l e 
Rallked all past purojiaKe* f sti»ck 
Th*ee r ^ f t l ^ recommend'Hi 
espertnlfc "hr tbo p1>»ld«-n» 
Tin- murdered, w man* was decapi 
taied. atid I k W M said Al len "disap-
peared Short ly nftr*r her head was 
ftnilhdr'several blocks f rom the scene 
Of ihe crime. SEAT COST PERCY HEALTH 
Senatorelect En Route to Washing-
ton Via Ocean, in Hopes I t 
W i l l Restore Him. 
Kansas City Judge Commits Alleged 
Stayer of the Swopes 
. . unt>i T«*aatfaj. 
his d i rect ion the general board of the 
B I D I9 making a purvey o f the v.es 
M>I» in the navy, wi th a view to ascer-
ta in ing 1f any of them can be a o l i L _ _ 
women were r id ing Sunda> near 
ChamborHu tu i«ed tur t le insiantly 
MJltng Mjss Sue lV->a11 who wrtv 
crushed bcncivlU.J.hc caC and serlyua-
1> ih jur tng Mis-* C i re l lns Phll luw 
Kansas "City, March s — l»r. Hennott Percy, I,'niled States senator-elect of 
Clark l l vde is a prisoner in the hos- M l m i w i j i p l , a : ; l v e l m Neef Drlear.s 
p i ta l wsiuVm the Jackson count> j l . i l . Monday i ro in "h lOlome in CTreCnVllie. 
charged w i l h first degree murd« r ot He ( • broken in health .ts a resultjof 
Col. Thomas 11 Swope and. ChrlsnuMi the long campaign In Jackson that: 
Swope. Ihe M i n i l a u g h t f r g r Cnt enCrff trr l i t s - r t c to r y o v e r Vwrdamsn 
Hun ton aad at tempts to '̂ «<iTson eight I for the senate 
others of the Swo|hv hou^hi>ld, I" Senator Percy, w i l l make the t r i p 
l i e was-.committed to ja i l wi hont to Washington by wa> of Now York 
bond- wntM- 10 o'rfocK ,'ltic-snta.v m^rn XQ .hj' oresn, -hoptng. the . vey 
T n y Uv tndge I f l ta l iaw uf Un- 11 luiiae^ -ege will help roe tore h l a ta mrrnal 
l ^liuxu-uitt. — — f i i n d l . uy - ... 
Would Open Kfamath Reservation. 
WakblRgt^n. March s.—The open 
Ing and settlement of H i e K lamath In 
diau reservation; in Oregon, is suga 
gen led »n a 6i l l intriKluced b> Repre ' 
*» n iafl'Ve Hawiey mm to' tftt 
committee on Indian affairs Th* 
j ee re ta ry of the i n t d f o r is given an 
thority te cswe- allot menia epder the 
genual u.lh)taieat law- ot .th^ UrtHf 
Hi a lea, _ , , \ . ; _ 
Monaco Citieena Demand Constitut ion 
Monte C a H i . ' XTonaccv. March t .— 
l la i r the subjects o r the pr incipal i ty 
mar<4ied to tj»e palace and, watt ing 
irpaa the PrM^e of Monaco, demand 
•h1 a const i tut ion.-declar ing *hat Mo 
naco was the only absolute monarchy 
remain tog op the f^ce o f 
TIH- P r i n o received a .deputation JJIU 
promised to coostd- r t t r wtshem. 
New Automobile Record 
. Raton Rouge. La . ftfareh fc Vn nu 
w'OFldjg t c i ord fur siva k t j i r s for the 
Mft\ mi ! " d ls 'ame was broken here 
v V'- T •• TnTf5»; who whn-t t in r ^ r e 
In SO Ji. 1-iY The former reeoft l held 
U j rvmrteir burmau, w e e ^ i r r t r 
v . 
LEDGER. 
<>. .1. .1 K N N l N < i S . M P I T O H . 
Ktiured «l Hi" IHMlomo* at Murray. Kentucky, for lrati.mU.UMI through 
t-ln' (it'lUHUl ptuBB HlttttVr 
TIU'ltl*l>.VY. M A M ' H n , w < 
••- — . — - — _ — — 
Only live more days unti l the. Furmington Sews. 
Kentucky l igialatui* Wtll h * w t , _ 
successfully aborted. Lagriptie ami Dad colds seem 
— to be holding sway in this l i t t le 
The Fulton Leader print ing villmKe. 
t-t»nj was dentruyed by fir* Wed- Bob Butterwui i l i , mercfrantof 
nesday. w i th an estimated lous ^ haa gone, to Louia-
«f 4ut.ua). Insurance •4,500. | v i l t v t o »Pnng good*. 
The Kentucky cou r t ' o f ap-!' M m - I ' " o n a 
peals has declared the special 'Iren. of Tonne-see. 
law prohibiting barliera from 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW. 
What u Heap of llappineM it 
Would firing to Murray 
Harris and chib. 
are visiting 
her parents here. 
Green Saseen died Wednesday-
after a brief illness of pneumo-
nia. Htf was !K1 years of age 
and is survived by a wife and 
eight children. The.burial took 
place at the Hethenv Grave vard. 
Mra. Frank Jones ia very il l of recently the trouble became 
lung trouble. much more severe. I suffered 
A partv was given at the severely from backache and had 
Kromthiadistar.ee it appears s c h o o l houae Friday night. Al l o t l l o r difficulties which plainly 
that Jack Cudahy wants to run 
his own Backing house, without 
the interference of out.-uie-hel|i. 
working on Sunday unconstitu-
tional and void- Next!. 
Senator Heyburn has had an-
other speb >* * t U l making a 
most successful effort to give a 
correct imitatian of the north 
end oi an equine going south. 
Hard to do housework with un 
aching back. 
Brings you hours uf misery at 
leisure or at work. -
I f women only knewthe cause 
—that 
Backache. pains come 
sick kidneys. 
'Tweuld save much needless 
Woe. 
I loan's Kidney I'ilJs cure sick 
kidneys. 
Many residents of thia vicinity 
endorse them. 
Mrs. Frank Wilkerson, 11th & 
Walnut Sts.. Mayfleld, Ky., 
gays: Kidney complaint clung 
to me for a number of years and 
Have 
ture'.' 
you sov:- hi) w i l t s pic-
which 
who altetidcd report i i tiice time, i l " " o v , ' l i that my kidneys were 
Miss Maude Cobb haa gone to disord. red. Tt was through 
Louisville after spring mill inery. I cod ing statements in the W a l 
She wi l l be the trimmer here a t l W e r s Kfven by people here in 
this place. ; town in favor of I t ou rs Kidney 
Constable Jeff Davis and wife , > i t U ( h a < J w a s t 0 I ' r°-
spent Friday ni^ht wi th the 1st- c u r e a b o N t h c m a t r l a l -
ters parents. 1 received greaCMjef from the 
Dr..Stephens, of Mayfield, per- ' ' r s t a m i f e l t betta^in every 
formed an operation on OJell. wa>"'" I wi l l ingly give\Doan's 
the l i t t le son of Thurlough Collev, Kidney Pills my endorsement." 
Satu'rdav. ' Pur sale by all dealers. Price 
Batk merging 'and 'Consolida- ~ Mrs! Hudie Hendly d i e d T h u r d f ™ F W M i l b u m tor 
^ ^ W o r d e r o f - the day. the* interment was at the! f f ^ Ngw \ork sole agents 
lay m^Paducah. The newsp:.- Bethney grave yard. Rev. K o u s e ^ t h e United State, 
pers cite this as an evidence" of conducted the funeral services. 
Maybeso, Miss Ada Casey who has been I a n u t a K e nootner. 
i t would the guest of Mrs. Wi l l Hubbard BandConccrt 
An eastern physician of prom-
inence has delared that "wine, 
women and son"" are :r.bre con-
^act ive to^ health than lalmr. 
Unquestionably more satisfac-
tory to the sterner sex. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • T. B. KNIGHT 8 CO., 
Economy Store, 
When you comw here for 
your Easter clothes and other 
good things to wear, we'll L . 
show you seine of the best 
things you have ever looked 1= 
at. I n clothes, in hats, in 
bright spring neckwear, in 
slnrtsof beautiful pattern and 
weave, gloves, hosiery and 
all the rest, a great variety 
of good things. 
• 
• • 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx's anil Schwab 
Clothes for Men. and Spilz & Scliom-
berg's " B e s t E v e r ' Clothes for B ^ s 
and Young Men. in a great array of attrac-
tive colorings: Grays. Blues. Browns, in 
all patterns; all-wool weaves, domestic and 
imported: perfect tailoring and style and 
all the other things in the 
same quality o!ass. 
Remember the name—Doan's — . 
"greaV' 
but to a 
prosperity, 
country man 
seem that there are too many the l , a 3 t 
depositories in l'adu.cah -for the home. • j Just before the great annual 
money in sight. Send for W. B. Uave Hicks has sold his house horse show which takes place in 
Smith a n d l o t t 0 M r ' Geor<?e Usher; the' Murray on the fourth Monday in 
price received was $1,200. this month, the Woodmen of the 





Why in thunder i s l t that a n y ' Joe Hendley. of Tennessee, is • 
oill to increase salaries or make visit ing relatives here. 
*xtravanant appropriations has 
such easy sailing through the 
present legislature? Ask the 
whisky t r u s t - a n d Col. Jack 
Chinn also sa ys ask the prison 
commissioners. Armour, et al. 
Commissioner F.li Brown. Sun-
day school scholar, attorney for 
the beef trust. 
VIOLET, 
give a concert on 
Following is the 
Pine Stallion Por Sale. 
Billy Denmark, by Ashland 
Denmark, a ti year old chestnut 
sorrell, It; hands high, a sure 
foal-getter. Bil ly Denmark is 
an extra line saddle and harness 
The whitewash so ge 
spread by that " invest igat ing" 
«-ommittee at Frankfort, —Sp-
pointed to look into the charge 
that four Senators have sold out 
to the whisky trust, calls to 
wi l l 
MSm street, 
program: 
Quickstep - "Calumet , " i 
Lth-Tarngtie ĵThe Egyptian Brooder 
Serenade—Love's Vision. 
March—The "Brazen Coin." 
Med ley^ National Airs. 
This wi l l be the first public' 
concert given by this lately or-
ganized band of eighteen pieces 
T. B. KNIGHT S CO., ^ 
I I t 
MURRAY, - - - KENTUCKY. j= 
F : C O N O * r t S T O R t i . 
is one of the 
Mos t Modern and 
Complete devices stallion. Absolutely sound. A •fferously s h ° w horse. For sale at a bar-
gain i f sold at once. Address H. 
H. HI-NT. M . 4 > . . M a y t k 4 d . K e n - ; w i t h members and instruments] for the artificial'raising ef 
tuckv. " . 'tf as follows: Frank Pool. B fiat; chicks. Om? c u s t o m e r 
- • * — — cornet Principal; Rudy Oury. B j s . . - u ^ n o t 5 e i m . 
Miss Eva Barnett. of near Lib- fiat Cornet Soloist; J. M. Meloan. j 
says: 
proved.' erty church, was in Murray i 9 t B flat cornet: R. T. Wells. . 
mind a verdict once rendered by Tuesday en route to Hazel where Second B tlat cornet; Harry Ut- For descriptive circular address] 
•a mrv m a Wfatgrn State w h i c h aVip " - J • - T : ' - - - . 1 
read something like this: "We. c o u n t v h i g h school. 
t h e . :rv. fir.d the man who stole — ' _ _ _ _ _ _ 
the mare not gu i l t y . " ' l n i o n Produce House. 
Rev. J. M. Alexander, the new Members of the Farmers,' Un-
pa'Stor of the Christian church„ ion, of Calloway county have or-
arrived last week and preached ganized a produce company and 
Sunday morning and evening to filed with the county clerk arti-
large and appreciative audiences, cles of incorporation. Tne or-
.Mr. Alexander is a young man ganizers have leased the Clayton 
of splendid ability, physically al- factory building and elected Mr. 
most a giant, a man of pleasing Mi lbum Stamps manager. They 
Altos, 1st. 2nd and 3rd, Gibson j - , _ j . . i j i i - r - r ^ t n 
Hale. Harold Schroader. Clarence 1 3 . . M U I M I £ , 1 \ 
Mart in: Slide trombones, H. C. p a r j s , . Tennessee. 
Brasfield (director), George Al l-
bri t ten. Emmett N. Ho l l and . " . . . . . . . . . „ 
Clyde Brooks: Baritone. Obe1 Ix-t Ua Make \ o u r Bond. 
Schroader: Tubas, Zelner Valen-
tine. Jas. Banks; Snare drum. A bond of the Aetna Indemnity 
Bovd Wear; Bass drum and cym- Company is your strongest pro-, 
bais. Wil l Osbron. tection against dishonesty.,for1 
1 i f by reason of fraud or t & f t , i 
Mason & Irvan have just closed on the part of the employee, you1 
manner and address ami wil l w in . wi l l conduct a general produce, a deal w i th N. B. Riley, of Aliens-1 suffer loss, this com|>any agrees 
friends rapidly in his new loca- business^and expect to handle al l ' ville, Ky. , buying his fine jack, under the terms of the bond to: 
tion. The Ledger joins in ex- the produce of the members of 'Napoleon' 743. registered. This reimburse you. We make bond: 
tend ng a hearty welcome and the union in the county. The jack is a great show jack, having for .officers, book-keepers, cash-
hopes that he wil l find his new union is growing rapidly in th is jwon the premium at U)i.isville iers, clerks and all employees of 
. Jiome pleasing and his work prof 
i table. 
county and new lodges are being and Nashville. He is It; 'lands merchants and banks, adminis-
instituted all over the countv. high and weighs 1260 pounds, trators. executors, trustees, re-
' —j -™"*}' paid SI,500 for him. He is Reivers and all probate and court 
aid-to-be <*e of the greatest bonds. Also bonds for Notary 
9 9 9 9 V W V W V W W W W V V V W V V 9 9 9 9 W , < a t e They have Publics and all eom.tv S f i c iak X P U O \ 1 I > T P A Y M F N T S a l s o c l o s e d a d e , J w i t h w - M We can also furnish bouds for 
X B ^ s V l T i r • " ^ • • • • • - l ^ • J Savage, of Minneapolis. Minn., attachments, injunctions and re-: 
Y Onn oT *lany Good F e a t u r e s of the . for a Dan Patch stud and wi l l plevin. T e r p s very reasonable.1 
United Order Golden Cross IZ Aetna(,ndef̂ itcyoncn°'of Hart" 
— O Patch l:">r>, the world's : imous r . • , 
, " , • „ . „ , „ , „ , « pa. el. He wi l l come dire,, f rom' « »ap.tal .v ai.WKI. 
M. .••' •- . . ' u. . < , :•• I ..=.'d..; I. ;j. e , the International Stock F o o d * *e L. N. Holland, otlitfe over .nd.rv 
1'T——>- I I I , . . k y.M. for » I ' m . ' h l > l-'i i i i . . . .- •,...,..,[.. 
i n . - a - I ' . - n . l i r i . r y of i n \ - in. H . r i> .an l l . t i l l . t . - , T l i - |>r«,itq»l pay 
in.-ut pr..,es to n ie I l i a . th«- . 1 ' r o . . i- l b , inil.-r Tor a l l 
w l . . . ti.-e.'l p r o l i e l io i : am i I a d v i ^ r a l t - n c l . t o j o i n . I 'nwi t o h | . « t l i 
1il. i l i n S u p r e m e s . v-r^t*r> , nfAe.' > . l i r u : u \ 7. au<l t.»-dny m y 
r l i eek w a . r r -cr iv i - i l . S i i e i u 4 i r o i n p i i i . - - - d t - . - r v ^ . e ' . i i i i i i«-ndat i»n 
a m i I i l i a n k l l i . - o r d . i t.»r in> < h . ck . V . ' I y t r u l y . 
M \ t t : R i i i t i t r . 
Mr. Gibbs certificate was issued Feb. 21, 190!i, and a 
check for the F I LL AMOI VT without any deduction was 
rece i ^d February I L UlUl Proof o i d^atli ua^ tiled i n 
the Supremr office February I*,,t". 
For further information and rates call on J. H. Clit'Ri it-
U.I., Murray, Ky. * 
A L L C E B T I H C A T E 8 P A I D I1N F U L L . 
Farm. • Bank oi Murray. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
— i wgv. p. a .mi l ewaoN. p»,i. 
_ ... M U R R A Y . KENTUCKY. __ _ 
Spccial Services for March. 
"Me;::• .i.-t Dv'.ri:!- Liangel is l Bajaett. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
"Methodist Doctrine" Evangelist Bassett. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
j-
S-.-.J,. M>- " 11... I | 
"Missionary Sermon" —Pastor. 
Special Missionary Program. 
"Apostasy as seen in the Individual and in the 
— — C h u r c h . " - Matt. 12-1:! Pastor. 
St.ni,, M.r 20. ,1 7 p. 
"Doctr inal Sermon on Repentance" Pastor 
, M.r, I. >7. I t . „ I —. 
Easter Sermon Pastor. 
Easter S ing Service Memphis Mozarian Male 
Haartette. assisted t - t h e l o e a l choir. 
'.- M.xiijy Mir 
The tallies of 'ttie church wi l l serve dinner for 
' the> benefit of the church. 
T H IS .1 an tnvitjt ion to yoo a,, j your In^ds . 
O n e D o c t o r — O n l y O n e 
No sense in running from one- doctor to another! Select 
the best one, then stand by him. No sense cither in trying 
this thing, that thing, fur your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough mcdicine. then take it. Stick 
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J^LAi/u Co. Lourlt. Af<m. 
ty try thr. thing, thai thing, lor your ,.>n»lljmio«- wny not >hk to tn» ||ood 
RRITEBFC UMIL* L « , N » c - . \ . , I , I'ltk? Ml INN. doctor i i IK I W O « , IHU »dvk«. 
A ofH; dinner for 2̂ c if v.wi y .̂ 
with the MeHuahst lad, u i i „ ! i n v i t e d t o 
Mondav \ ' J ' ^ T w , t h ^ Methodist ladiei 
11th Mondav. ' ' • 
gan : S S h i r U O " a n , , : ° f n p a r U b e r t y -
" • - t n f quite i l l the past 
n f the gripiie. 
pas'- week, week 
/ 
•f> IT*. 





G i l b r ' s S l u r d a y S p e c i a l . 
C A S H n n i C B B . 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
.Vlba Loaf Sugar 
5 lb* Powdered Sugar 
•i Iti* Sea Sugar 
'.I Iba Light Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
:{cans Tomatoes 
:; cans Salmon (10c grade) 
'J cans Argo Salmon 
• t r t - I I I cans Oynterw — 
2 2-lb cana Oysters " 
i :t-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c] 1 jar 
;; :!-lb cans Kraut 
:: L'-lb cans Van Camps 
1'ork and Means 
The WeaKJJv. Real I 
change is mak)ft*-«tuni' 
: cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
1.(101 3 pkgs Currant* 26c 
•IOc 2 Pkgs Mince Meat I V 
•We .'< boxes Red Cross Macimni 1"W 
Title :i boxea Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
BOc 3 " Kellog's Corn Flakes i f e 
:tttc :i " Post Tossties 25c 
850,3 " Rice Flakes 25( 
2-V I Pkgs Arm i i Hammer-Soda 15c 
35c 1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
25cl i -Qt Huitu Tiny Sw' t Pkk l 'd 2Uc' 
35c 11 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
Apole Butter 85c 
2 S e | l e a n " " " lfic 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
15c11 " l l a r t t e l -"- -. 2L>c •t t 
J\ 
" can* Pineapple-Chunks 
J :i-lb cans pie pineapples 
I cajns Mud.ison Peas 
1 can Litt le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
"1 lbs Lady Peas 
.! lbs Lima (Butter! Beans 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gal (iOc 
Best Maple-Syrup. per gak- 1.1 
Best Sorghum,.per gal. 
lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs ' " Apricots 
:; Pkgs Figs 
; Pkgs Seeded Uaisens 
Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
50c' i •• " pure olive oil 25c; where he went to transact 
Kstata Ex 
je deals this 
aiaaki 
FVIRSAI.K <!'»«! alx room resi-
dence . on nt>*ili Curd, street. 
I .urge lot. i ro«(j i«ter and other 
conveniences— II- CSJtRAKSKIELp| 
I f V'lll l|«t I ' 'III' tfHie t i l PX 
srnlss ••eill t , 11 a '« lie ulels 
» i l l p re »>n u ipnt on TIIM» 
induce a i m N | / h ay, eallhful 
action tif i|i nareU w bout 
griping \» \<<ur r iiiti-t f'>r 
thi'iii S f n i l - , 
FARM HAND I w a n t to h i r e a 
good farm trnrd ontrt after to-
bacco crop is mtaacd. Will pay 
good wages. W. R." GlI.nERT, 
Rfd No. 2. 21* 
Robt. Saupders returned Tues-
day night from Amarillo, Texas, | 
busi-
- V y . , > - • . ' ^T 
RCfl 
••r > * 
1 
' , ' ' v 
lean .** TomatoSoup 10c ne!M1- He will remain in Calle-
1 Bottle " Mus'rd fles'ng 15c W U V ' h i » >4,"r-
1 Tomato Ketchup 25c <'hamt>e> lam's Stomach a n d 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c{ I.ivi r*"r aldi-ls invariably bring 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 1 r. lief n wupicn sulle.intr from 
U s &. Perrins Wtrehester [chroiie. .onsi>«ft n, hentache, 
stfire Sauce per bottle 25c i „ | m u . n e * . , dirxtn. »*, »all.,*n>»e 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c of i e s. ,n a d dyspepsia. Sold 
3 boxes Shinola 25c by nil dealers. 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c Klmus J. Beale, who has been} 
50c 3 c V * BufU'rmitkToilet 90ap 2 V ^ r i V < . j l n i , K a n s a s the" past sev-l 
25c: 3 c'k's Sweet Maiden " B * eral weeka, arrived home last 
25c x boxes Search I.gt Matches 25? Saturdav for a several day's visit 
25c I Peck A miles 50c' t „ h o m o f o | k j ! 
25c I Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c. - „ , | Mr. Jas. Yancleave. Calloway s 
oldest citizen, has been very ill 
1'lease note that tbe above quoted prices are CASH upon d«-, t l u . ,m [ ; t WW .K a n ( 1 y . recovery 
livery of goods. 1 f you prefer goojs charged, kindly state so when i s v e r y Joubtful. His daughter, 
gtving your order and we wil l do so at regular prices. We carry a M r s K Downs, has been sum-
an< ' j moned to bis bedside from Texas. 
' £ 
r . . . i s i r . , J . ' ;"*• i 
» - e 
O Y A L 
B a k i n g P o w d e r 
r e n d e r s the 
f o o d m o r e ~ 





fil.iv d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t o l t w o 
I vavvM o l bread, d u e ra laed 
w l l i i K o j i l U a l . l a i l I ' u t t d e r . 
a n d IMe other » l ! k u l a m b a k -
I n g p o u d c r , thn Royalralnotl 
loaf in 3.? por cont. inoro 
dlgj&tlMo than lt>m other. 
A v o i d A l u m 
4 R C I M O 
Absolutely 
Pure 
m . 6 ' -,.,• ixi 
nmplete l ineyf up-to-date groceries; any article you want 
not see it named in this list please ask us about it; as everyffling'in 
.wr store is priced at figures orresjionding with above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
N o . i a 4 . N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
r.rent improvanuwHs on fence. The bridle is oi l on prices 
—See Robertson & Bucy. It plows as well as .everything else 
at our s tore.-A. B. BEALE & Mrs. Bradley, of Paducah. was 
tlie guest of H. W. Hills and wife 
this week. _ J 
Not a rgood . but t hebes t ; f h a " « e f o r 
Square Deal I>Ttrc. See Robert - j l a n d* a n d c l t > ' _ _ v 
son & Bucy. 11 j Have received a car of up-to-
I date buggies. See our line and 
We have some farm lands in 
tlio Panhandle of Texas, near 
Amarillo, in Potter county, to ex-
change for property in Calloway 
county. I f you desire a home in 
| the Panhandle call and see us. — 
of West Ky. Real Rstate Exchange. 
Marvin Pigue, son of Rev. R. 
H. Pigue, of Arlington, was seri-
ousl;' cut in an altercation with 
See West Ky. Real Estate Ex-[an Iron Mountian freight con-
Sox. 
ductorat Hayti, Mo., last week. 
Young Pigue was a brakeman on 
the conductor's train. 
Mrs. Nat Ryan was the guest j u a l c ^e  u a I. T. Crawford says that Eber-
of friends in Paducah several | ( ' u r ' , r i c e s b e f w you buy . -A . lee 16.478 known as Jim Hill the 
days of this w eek. j B" I ! E A U i & ( i ip Dowdy horse wil l make the 
We have special prices to make | No. 14 Gal Telephone " T ° n f h i s L i i t a b l e a t That 
you on plows, gee us before you ' Wire, per " — | is less than he or any other 
b u y . — A . B . B B A L X & SON. 
Puryear \ isited by Fire. 
The most disastrous fire in the 
; history-of the town ef Puryear 
rtiere last Saturday 
Heaths from this Disease. 
T lO*Ubs.'.$3.00 
S^vton Bros. 
If you want to get plows at tl, r . . , H / J , _ J , . 
right prices s*e us. We mean ( ^ ' " ° l l a n d who is employed 
what we say.i-A. B. BKAI.K A 'h<-'^eble Minded Institute. 
goN ' ^ Uxington. Ky., spent the past 
~ , : week visiting his family here. 
Mrs. Jessie Coleman, of Padu-
cah. has been the guest of her 
father. J. P 
_2tveral days. 
turn every penny paid us for the 
medicine in every case where it 
fails or for any reason does not 
' j satisfy tho ueer, : 
An Awfnl T«dl Collected by Con- We want you to try Rexall '.occured 
sumption. Many I nneccssary ; Mucu-Tone on our recommtnda-; when the W. E. Gatlin tobacco 
— .L .. s>: tion and guaranteed. We are prizing" house together with 
right here where you live, and about 175,000 pounds of tobaccc 
you do not contract any obliga- were destroyed. The fire is of 
I f people could only understand o r T r i s k w h e n y o u t r y R f e ^ " I " " i " 1 ™ " but is suppoaed 
. . . . . . . . . Mucu-Tone on our guaranteed, to have originated from the boil-
that.systemic catarrh.* an mtov „ M u c u . T o n e i n er room. Mr Gatlin estimates 
nal ilisease that external appliea- gjze3 S c e n t s and. S1.«K>. a t 8 b ° U t W ' t h 
tions cannot cure, they would not ,, ' . . , . . $10,000 insurance. . . , j r. , . \ ery often the taking of one 50- T - -
need to be warned so often about . . . . , - • . . I i S,O R. J O i R. L J .ir-
this malady, ^hk-h. when ^ " ' n t bottle >s efficient to make a Ml Rod S ]M iul Barbed Wire, 
lected, paves the way oftentimes ™ r k e d ™ P ^ ' o n upon thecase.;$1.75. Sexton Bros, 
for consumption, at the cost of Of course in chronic cases a long-
... . . . v . er treatment is necessary. The millions of lives every year. \ et , . ^ * , _ , , • average in such instances is three 
catarrh may be cured, if the right „, „ , 
treatment is employed. 
Catarrh is caused by a general , , . d;seased state of the svstem Murray only at our store.-The d:seased state of the system i»a|e & Stubble-which leads commonly to annoy- ^ ^ 
istered horse of his equal h a s ; a n d PeurhaP9 s € r i o u 9 ^ l o c a I c f o n ' 6 ' 
ever been stood in Calloway ditiona. which may prove a fer- N OTICE.-Your corn crushed 
c o u n t v >t * tde breeding ground for germs a n d g r o u n ( j i n t o good meal at 
, , — r r r ^ ^ — " . . of consumption. ExUrnal reme- Alexander's mill. Almo. Tues-
Manager \ \ ade Crawford of d i e 9 g i v e b u t t e m p 0 r a r y ease. d a Thursdays and Saturdavs. 
the city light plant is to be con-. T h e o n i v w a y to successfully j ALEXANDER 
gratulated upon the improved t r M t c a t a r r h is by employing a 
condition of the street lights of. medicine which is absorbed and! R e v - R- E - BrasSfield and 
i the city, He has completed the c a r r j e ( j by the blood to all parts " w ' f e . of Kevil, Ky . were the 
$1.00 bottles. Remember y o u 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in 
reg-
I f you care to sell, buy. rent 
McElrath. the past l ^ ^ Z e ^ W e ^ e L t l i i n 9 ) U l l a t l o n o f t h e n e w s - v s t e m ofthTsysteS, i '""thaTthe muc^ guests of their son." H. C. Brass-
Real EstateEXCHUM T h e v a r e | a ^ 0 U r , M W ! ! Z N E ^ E X F e P t l 0 n - ous membrane or internal lining .FIELD, of this place, the first of. 
... , . . , • „ „ , „ ' p . - e- ..arejaUy .well lighted. The lightinj; 
We do not know a single man m theiusiness and at your ser-' n i a n t ha, w n ihnmnaMv m-.r who looked at the Square Deal planthas been thoroughly o.er-
garden fence who bought any . " . - - ^ — hauled and placed in splendid 
o t h e r . —Robertson & Bucy. 4 t . C h a m ' i d r i a n i 's stomach a n d I condition. * 
place, 
M«( Ui«h«Mly is (ootid up and made. t b e week. 
c a P a b l e o f resisting the Infection j M r g , F p. S t u m a n d children, I I 
of consumption and other dis- o f Hardinsburg, Ky.. arrived 
. . u „ u i , i r r . r m Liver I aldels are safe, sure and H N Oliver haa aold his I arm . 
. . 1 ; „ ( - r i f f i n n n d re l i ab l e , nnd have been p o i s e d east of Almo ° A h n Griffin and 0 ' f . o m r n 
has purchased the J. P. Robert h e . l t h l h r 0 h 
son farm west of town on Route, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
®n e -- periies. Sold l.v ell dealers. 
FLOI R. For a short time we 
will sell a No. 1 straight Hour for Mops earai he in two minutes: 
10 fully guaraMeed. ^ looihache' or pan of burn or 
GILBERT GRO. C n . tc i ld in live minutes; hoarsetiesa 
The West Kentucky Real Es- one hour; muecftache, t s!0 hours; 
tate Exchange is making some «.,re throat, twelve hnurs-Dr 
quick sales. Might sell your Thorn.s Eclectiic Oil , monarch 
property. Try thenf. No deal, OTIT pain. 
' no cost to you. — 
Itching pile- provoke profan 
i ty^ but prnfanttn won t cure 
• hem. Doan'- Oiniment ctnes 
itr l i ing, lileedmsi or- protruding 
piles after year- of sullering. At 
nn.v drug store. 
Parties desiring to sell farm 
eases. — here last Saturday night and will 
Most di- f igorin-skin eruptions We have a remedy prepared board with T. D. Smith and wife 
scrofula,"pimples, rashes, etc., I from the prescription of a physi- o n institute street, 
aie due to ini|>ur*..bloo<J. Bur- 'cian who for thirty years studied 
dock Blood Hitters is a < eansing: and made catarrh a specialty. R i s ordered by the county 
blood tonic. Makes von clear-1 and whose record was a patient board of education that all school 
eyed, clear hrainrd, clear skin-i restored to health in every case buildings use4 as meeting places 
ned. where his treatment was follow- for Farmers Uripn and such like 
edas prescribed. That remedy organizations be insured.-Lr-
W e are so CILF. GROOAN. S u p t . 
completely 
e S L 1 E x e i l n i f o n t U C k y , M u c u - T o n e . bstate Lxchange for special bar- ... . . . •„ , . , — — — 
positiue that it will completely Miller Bros , of New Concord. 1 
overcome catarrh in all ita v a n - | r e t u r n e d las, t week from Louia-i 
forms, whetner acute 
Dr. Black's 
E y e 
Contain* 
No r.la.n 
gains in farm lands. We 
property in Calloway county be-
, longing to parties living in other °!*s . 
1 . , „ , . „ T k l .• • chronic, that 
states. These partiey are invest-
ing their money wWre they now 
j live. They hava tar better op-
l^portunities to haijih^their money 
• by investing it near t' 
o r ville and Cincinnatti w»-ere thev 
we promise to re- p u r c h a s e d a | a r g e i i n e o f n e w 
- and seasonable merchandise for 
their store at the above named 
place. 
lion of Ihe F.ye*. 
jr home: 
of-' 
W a t e r 
No ms l l r r 
Mhdhr, a c»v 
ol rommon rrd 
• o f f ryf, ol 
lands or city property should list • <i.)>. « > . w o i u , 
earlv for the summer and Tall: T ? : : _ , y , I ror sculr ro«s»t"S„ (tooimoo n , « , ) 
trade. See West Kentucky Real « u.- or. Mmck t 
Es ta te F v c h a n e e " « e r The.ami scps.urd . a n . . . t x e n a n w e . „ i h . r , ^ , Uu., b, iW ^ n w l 
Fu l l y n i n e o u t of e v e r y t e n cas »'«T I T ^ . P r iCC , 2 5 c 
«s o f r h e n n i a t i s m is s i m p l y r heu - 1 ™P"*1 '- koor«a«ld^. 
matism of the muscles dne to J. R- BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Keaaett, Mo. 
co ld or d a m p , o r c h r o n i c r heuma-
t i s m , n e i t h e r o f w h i c h r e q u i r e 
any i n t e r n a l t r e a t m e n t . A l l l l i a t 
T I needed t n at l«.r. | r e l i e f is i l t e ' t k i U U ^ 
f n c a p p l K 4 l i o n o f t ' h a m i i . r l a i n ' s 
L i n i m e n t . < > i v e i t a t r i a l . Y o u 
are cei t a i n t o be p leased w i t h 
• he .(nick r e l i e f w h i c h i t a l l o r d * . . - 4 2 3 a l f i ' U I i ' i C J ' S i Y 
# H M t.v a l l • ' • " 1 - " CANECT D*L<; SToar, ^ N O >W 
It m Remedy tor mn . -
forms of infimmmm- Consequen t l y w e a re abte- to 
fer some farm lands in Calloway 
I for less than their real value. 
SWCI4I. TESTIMONIAL. 
i h S n ' , v e d b y h u s b a n ( ? a " d f 0 , i r ! | 
Mrs. Maggie Rose died last Sat- i 
urday at her home a few miles J 
southwest of Murray ot pnett- J 
monia. She was the wife of Tay- 2 
lor Rose and a half sister of Mrs. { 
G. C. McClarin, C. C. Miller and 1 
T. A. Miller, of Hardin. She 2 
was one of the most splendid 2 
christian^women of this coun ty^ 
and her death bring great sad- 7 
ness to a large number of rela- 2 
lives and acquaintancees. i>he S 
• S S S I S I S I S I S S S I S S S I S S S I S I S 
3 S T R O N G * 
Fire Insurance 
Companies. 
* LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
AHO GLOBE, 
OF LL\ EEEOOT, ENGLAND. 
PhoeRii of London, 
National, of Hartford. 
. _ . . J i l m i m s f a I . . . . 
V n M J w i h W H i i . i n . . .1 I . i d . . . 4 . i w . 
s* Ve»»js—."ill'.' w j J i.naW 
Ic ildren., 
Heavx" t B u r i a l Wi re 
(H>r 1(H) lbs. $&00. 





" laiurance snS Rcal £siaic m 
: J | 
. We direct special attention to 
the advertisement of T. B. i 
Knight & Co. in this issue of the 
ledger. This store is under the 
able and efficient-management of 
Toscoe Knight and has oneof the 
best lines of clothing and furn : . 
ishing goods ever brought to the 
town of Murray is now ready 
for the buyers' inspection. Their" 
lines embrace such well known 
Ttiods as the Hart. Shafner & 
Marks and Schwab clothing. 
Haws hat*. Ketth Konqtterer and • 
Edwin Clapp ai^fs. in fact the 
2 very best that can be had in 
2 every department. Investigate 
.their goods and. prices before 
you make your spring purchas-
es. They are in the corner 
building fofmerl.v occupied by 
Sledd & Co. 
The Old Firm 
O U T , 
THE NEW ONE IN. 
Y Ol'RSELF, _ .FRIENDS 
and acquaintances are re-
spectfully and cordially in-
vited to visit our place. W e 
shall endeavor to retain all 
the friends and patrons of 
the old firm and by straight-
edge dealing hope to make 
new ones. Wei shall have 
no pets but do our utmost, 
in every fair way to render 
to all. our very best service. 
Same treatment "and that 
the very beat." to all who 
favor us with their trade. 
Correct Merchandise, 
correct prices and correct 
treatment will be our motto, 
and by it we shall either 
win or lose. 
COME TO SEE U S . 
Ryan & Sons Co., 
Saccesnrs to RY AN * C0MMKT. 
Same location -
~ North Side Square. . 
M u r r a y , - K e n u c k y . 
TRIED REMEDY 
FOR THE QRIP. APPEAL TO VOTERS 
the Old Sch 
UNDER THE JACKET 
ERUN* 
k t J G H S . ; ' 
C O U P * 
CARTERS 
• ITTLC 
I l V E R 
Qui l l ing for Hats. 
Some very beauti ful qu i l l ings foi 
children's hals ran b i M i d * more aye 
v i 'Mu l l y by hand than by roachlnw. 
They require S quantity of plbboft 
velvet or ribbon Ymore "of the latter, 
(•oraiiw1 It IM less lieat y). bill thc slm 
pie mushroom shape w in mnm " im 
further expense tor trimming Your 
inch-wide ribbon will work up well 
Into h anappy looking hat decoration 
when tin* two ends- that ilfpi'ltd from 
the buck, after the quilling IM tucked 
to the hat, arc n u ll passed tfirough 
a Jet. or metal alldc. 
evening gowns , 
They are purchase 1 tn th is conve-
nient form, which w i l l save u r t r ch trou 
Me- the -cover f i l i a t e 
lead*. These str ips are^jinade of black 
SPECIAL ORDER. 
/UIFLFS OF THE 
KiUUUOHE 
U i l F U L L I T T L I WRAP WONKSO 
IN CHOCMIT. 
nunrj-ad Woman I like that doll 
ttry mui-ll .-iim!, I »UU lou ••••Hill .it 
r.n.e K *u i l»i ln*ti-ail ul awing t'a 
pa and Mamma. It ouulil only »»r, 
l lun l lM L u M K . Wo*-hi' 
HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP 
DISEASE 
-When I wa» ten or twcjve yean , 
old 1 had a scalp disease, something 
like scald head, though It wa»H t that 
l minced for several months. »nd 
most of my hair can * out. Flnully 
they had n dortor-To -set*-ttie he 
recommended the Cuticura Hcmedlc* 
They cured me In a few week* I 
have used the Cuticura remedies, nlso. 
for a breaking out on my hands nnd 
was benefited a great deal I haven't 
had nny more trouble with the scalp 
disease. MIwr*^feM»le P Buchanan. 
K. P. l>. 3. Hamilton, Ga . Jan T, 1909 H 
Kept with Barnum's Circus 
P. T. llarnum, the famous clrcti 
man, once wrote: " I have had th» 
-Otttleara- Itemed ies-ahiong the eon-
tents of my medleine lhlO< i t t k my 
shows for the lust three neason*. and I 
can cheerfully certify that they were 
•er effective In every cane which 
call f6r their use/' 
Travel ing Man Got Even. 
A traveling man called on the man-
ager or a Targe New York concern the 
other day and sent his card In by the 
boy at the outside gate The boy 
sauntered back Jazlly nnd told the 
traveling man that the manager 
wouldn't see him. 
"Well, you go and auk him for ths 
curd l seprtir." said the caller. 
in a few minutes the boy returned 
f rom his second trfp. Say." remarked 
the boy. "the boss told me to tell you 
that he tore up that card, but he Bent 
a nickel to you to pay for it." 
The traveling man was deeply in-
sulted. but he decided to get, back ab 
best be could. l i e opened his curd 
case and drew out another card, haud-
. ing It to the boy. 
- "Give this to your boss." he said, 
"and tell him that I ' l l keep the money. 
My cards are two for five. Much 
obliged 
The manager rushed out of the gate 
t o find the traveling man. but he was 
too late. The man had left. 
Analyzed by Chemists. 
Apropos of President Taft. and his 
recent decision about 
Le Gallienne said at a dinner at the 
8t Regis 
"Whi le I was living In Liverpool 
there arose a hot whisky discussion 
Was pot s t i l l whisky th<* only whole 
some ufic. ui-
the one non poisonous 
eel analyses were applied to every 
Comfortable Garment Easily Mads In 
Lt lsure'Moments-— Hers Are Full 
Direct ion* for Its Propsr 
— Construction. 
This Is a very useful wrap lo wear 
trader >t jacket, UH It fits closely and 
doe* not lake up much rootu The 
••wrap tuny be "matin in almost any wool 
ttint I i ntuMit {Im tfrlckfteas of Amiuiu 
slan. our model IN IU Ivorlne, and IS 
worked with a bone hook about half 
an Inch In clrcumfcrcuce, about three 
ounces will be required. w*cun lie 
made nny size; the foundation chain 
must bo the length required for depth 
of wra-p; for a smalt lady's size, 74 
sHIcbes are needed 
How 1—Work up a loop through 
each jtUlcli and olT again in plain tri-
cot 
How 2—Work up a loop through the 
bark upright thread of each stitch of 
the previous row and back, as usual 
(ribbed tricot). 
Itow 3 - Plain tricot 
How 4—Ribbed tricot. 
Keep repenting these two rows lintll 
there are 1C ribs, then work off the 
first 30 stitches ilke double crochet. 
and finish the row ns usual. 
Depress* each of Ihe next (l rows hy 
taking up 1 aUtehcs together a l the 
commencement of ihe t o * 
Work t t rows i7 H i n t of this 
length (lis st lichen} then Increase ths 
M i l row by making chain stitch at 
the end ot the row and working tato 
Tt as tisuui: repent thlwftrr thetteXT 
live rows, then work 110 chain, whtch 
should brtng the work to tbe original 
length of Ti stitches 
Work 31 ribs or more If a Urge 
artsy ii. tonulred foi ihe beck Work 
o»T Ihe first 30 stitches tn double cro 
chel, repeal Irum *. worklug the nee 
end front to match the first. Work 
Ajt.e last mw or the tricot like double 
TTrx het anil fasten off 
Sew the shoulder* together on the 
wrong Hide, fitting nil »he m r ibs of the 
front piece to I t rlbw of the back, thus 
in*; a mtk- . M i a lullneeg to the 
Hunts, and leaving an open space be 
I ween them. (Hee Illustration. I 
For the Horder. Work a double 
crochet lulu one of tbe. stitches, I t in 
bent to begin at the middle of the 
back * pass one stitch, tretolei 
wtth a chain lirtwrr'n each In the nest, 
pan* one, a double crochet lit nest, 
gad repeat ulL round thc wrap, taking 
care to work trebles nnd not the 
double crochet at tjio. jultiti 
vluniMers 
Work three chains- Into every other 
stli.'h all around ihe outer edge of the 
last row. ~ 1 ~ — 
Work tho *<H«<t border. round the 
n r m h o l e s . — * 1 • • *—— t -— 
DgMOCHATIC PARTY kIMS 
U N I T ! ALL PACTION! 
National "Love Fssst" snd Harmony 
Meeting Is to Os Held at Indians^ 
•tin— Its tignificancs lo ths 
Orgsnlaation. 
PROPER CARE OF THE HANDS! TUNIC FOR SMALL BOY. 
Treatment That W i l l Keep Them Soft 
and Whi te—Wel l to Avoid Hot 
Wstsr . _ 
It Is every woman's duty to keep 
her hands soft and white.. If she take* 
sufficient care to keep them in attract-
ive condition she will be pretty SM<*| 
to use them gracefully. When a wom-
an Is conscious that her hands are 
grimy or rough she generally keep* 
them doubled up In some tense,' ugly, 
angular fashion and destroys one of 
her chief charms. 
This, is a remedy which has beer, 
tried and fou'tid adequate: Rub the 
hands well with coarse white oatmeal, 
thickly coating them with tbe meal. 
Soak, with the meal still on them, for 
fifteen minutes 4ln lukewarm water 
. and then wash In the same water with 
1 ?skv. Richard-; a p o C f j pure soap. Rinse In water 
little warmer, but not hot. l-fot wato 
makes the hands red and ugly. Dry 
thoroughly with a soft linen towel and 
rub iu a little rosewater and glycerine. 
Sornb skins find this foo-dfy. A good 
_ __ _ jJ s sort of 
sk in . poisonous dnink- Cnemi-
srhtsky going 
"A^Liverpudlian entered a public 
bottse n*-ar Vhe- Albert —docks—one 
night and said: 
'* i s yer whisky pure?' 
. " 'Wel l . I should th ink so.' the pub-
lican answered, i t ' s been paralyzed 
by three anarchist*. ' " 
Capl Prank M Clark, g -neral sec 
friary of I Iu* National m«nioeratte 
I .(-ague of Clubs ol URtLlBgpnits ha* 
turned formal order*--untiouneine—t-h**-
nt lion of thy exeeutlty' honrd of th«»' 
National league In selecting Indlana.p 
i l l * a* the plain- for holding the JefTer 
^onlun. bouquet this >e«r In honor of 
j . frersons blrtbdh>, \prl l U . twio 
For in at iv mouth* preparation* have 
been made for holding « banquet this 
yettf The executive tiourd met a few 
days ago ami. In..conference with a 
number or m«'tuber* or eougt^'s^. de-
tided to hold ihe banquet at Indian 
apqUg 
It I* believed that the battle ground 
nt the two 11591 prtlttb'iU parties in 
ihe «'t»ngve*slouui elections this year 
nnd the smtlouaL campaign in lUl J will 
I be I entered III th«- middle went, and 
that l l t tnol*. Ohio and 1mlUna w i l l be 
the scene of the hardest contest* It 
I . believed that i f the nn-etitig were 
j held in Washlugton or *dm»« place tu 
the ea*t th l * )ea» It wo«44 luviuore or 
icTTir—local Its fhataiM*'*'—an4- not a * 
- ( l a r g e l y attended it* If It was held in 
j indl i iuapoll*, which, on account of b * 
peculiarly advaittageoii* rai l road fa 
t i l l i l e * nnd gMgrnpht ra l iornt lon. 
would Insure a larger attendance and 
s more'representat ive meeting 
Already much Interest lias b'-en 
manifested In th i * gathering., which i t 
Intended to luark the opening of th« 
ctuigresslonul campaign, and bring 
gbotll the "unif icat ion of tb.» various 
.factions w i th in th< party, and Inang 
ale ii movfment ter t lr« haf td ing up 
o f l ebatn Of t iemdcrat ic Biota 
throughout the country At this meet. 
Ing |>arty 'policies lind issues wi l t be 
dln< iiMScd.-nntf -speeches itiade by tin* 
party's most prominent repre*eif la 
l ives. 4 
•The program a* at "present:outl ined, 
and which, of c'w.M,se,-.wiH V subject 
to sotne modifications*, calls for 
speeches by (Wiv .lud*oft Harmon 
fihlo. Gov. Thoiua* S Marshal l of. In 
dlana, Gov John l lurke of Nor th I >r» 
kota. Gov. Ashtnn C Sht l lenbcrger or 
Nebraska, Gov. .John P. Shafroth of 
Colorado, l i on . Woodrow Wilson, pres-
ident of Princeton ujiiv"i>|T >; Hon 
d u u n p Clark, Hon l l oke ftaHUi m 
Georgia, ex Gov, K H. Glenn or Nor th 
Carolina, l l o i i Henry Watterson and 
• x Gov. James H McCrenry of Ken 
lucky; ex Vice-President iXdlttl Steven 
i son and Col. J. Hamil ton Lewis of 
I l l inois. Hon Havld S Ros*» of W i t 
fon* ln . Hon. Frank A. Day. chairman 
of tht! Minnesota Democratic com ni l ' 
| tee; Hon. Henderson S Mar t in , chair-
man Kansas Democratic commit tee; 
Senators Culberson of Texas, Cham 
berlaln of Oregon and lands of Ne-
vada; Kx Gov David I I Francis of 
Missouri,-Hrnt-Cart*»r Harrl.«>n * *M 'h l 
cago, ex. Sena I or. Wi l l iam A. < ' lark of 
Montana. Hon. perry l tetmorft, Hon 
Herman Hhld.er and ( jongre**iuan Wi l 
l iani S i l /e i of New York. • \ ' Inv 
James I L f l lgg imr i iT Rh .d • IsT^nd and 
others. 
' t Is planned'to make this the most 
notable gathering ' of Democrats in 
•ars The b>cal arrang-' i t t^nfs wi l l 
be ln charge of a local committee com-
i lda te for vi i • pr^^ ident , Hon. John 
TOO HCSEST FOR THE PARTY 
Why Olavli an . rmchot W,ra 
niuvtil tiom Otlic. by f . w . ' . 
al Waahlnyt.n, ' j . 
Illii*l« i lii'i knialiMl tin' t-nl,l> r-i 
alti'uuiti'il to at'lM* t h . i'»»l I'""'" "J, 
Maaka unit lor thl . »«« dl»»H»a«l 
(i.mi oilt.. ami braudwl li> Wi. ki'i 
Mliain a« a tni'aloiiin.laft, f lu iho* 
•lali'tiJod (ll.ivLr ami tin " IITi. tint lo»t 
nnt \i-rontma I« • l»«in« 
by CoauMUalmirr t vnn . l t o{ thi-
rral land offli .' milt, of itn |n tltlona 
tn rnt r r Mn.ka >-0Ht UuUa hn« 
b u u i . l u i t tu!»l'_nal 
rata im' hi hlnit Ihiwi' r l . lma Ot ni -
Mii.kii I .ml i-aara f n llnilnary i n l i n n ' 
ri'tui.tn I v i ' i l ™ii'i' ntinnt ' m 
Irion Tho t'niiiiltiabaiii .roup of 3.1 
• nirloa m»ni. «hli Ii paytwnt • ».« 
waUo iu IBOil uiiit PUT. "n i l wblol i wlM 
• ni "an Important l l a u r . I " H" ' 
l l n . i ' r IMiirlnit Inquiry, aro now tn 
Ina r t im ll(HM) ni l* i rao r. |Hiii» nf «!»• 
i l . i t a'touli. . n u » l ' l l ' H 0 l . « .Hh«o I ' " " 
n - i ' i ' l n it upon . Ih i i i I inn i n l r l o i upon a 
W h o mun i " r o t w l i t i l i th r««- i i» i .L limit 
ottli a liuii i n o l n n i i nili'it r r t in lnn l pro I 
t w d l u u . unit ai l \ ' 'US' p ro . . . i l imt* <•» | 
ranri-t rnir--. h i l l ' b- >11 Ul ror in t 
u|uiti mo i t of t h r i n u l l - IHi.illy n ' 
port n t upon by n*i'Hi« In t in' 
f n t t i ' i l Hinti- i ni laiK-. Itnal m i n r»' 
ro|airia him- In i ' i i r i ^ i i v i ' i l i turl i i i t t in' 
iwat mon th , upon i n»i « Invotvli iK 
ovi ' i tBB.ntw ai n n nr tanil w l ih i i i th« 
t nltoit Mlatra i n m h of It In ' l l i . i nal 
londa' nur l iu : tlx- (a«t • mht vi-ar« 
n m w iTinn Mi,i«'n m n »"*or rout tiiinta 
within III" In luu Wall Jhw nfor t 
.Int..a.- Iiflio l>« "U obtallH il tn fjiol'l 
I'll i u t r l i ' . UMHl lh r i O U T t l i " - b ' « t 
..r ih. i'oiiI unit l iu i l i ie nn i '«ttmni"i1 
val t i r nt 9io.mtn.ooo I t - l a I|m Inri ' i l 
t lmi If niinotf mi n roval ly auff lc lrnl ly 
low to- • until.' In i l i ' twni l in t ota'-ratora 
tn romiM'ti ' w i th ^ l a t l n a ^ i nal rotn 
h ln . l l ima . ti-i- r t ' lurna to t lw .n»i-rn' 
mi-n l woul i l roorh t iwri* ' than l ion,-
1100.0"!). Tin- f l - i ' i i l your .-n'tllnis tun . . 
taui . proluib.y a i l l .how .Mi.nnn a r n ' . 
of p a t r M r d ' l a * i i ' i m t w d l b " 
i it . I i I'ottoi'ttona wilt i r | ipro*lnialo "T 
I tin- m i l l i on dol lar* appro|ir l : i 
t i l l for Iho -work ltr-|Mirl. InynlunK 
tuoro than 13.0(10,000 tn t lmbi/r t r i * . 
pnaaia HUN' alao IH«II inaiti' i lurlni^. 
I h . year. Huita l i n i r h i i n l l loil Iu 
lUiHt of Ih i ' . i ' r a . . a t ' l l l i l lo t nnd 
t i l i ryta nnd t l n l r tuunt of patrluta 
r l l f r k m l i d th. l U f i r r i * m Ho y 
arn on tho D t t l l U . / R i f t l n ' l r ' l ion 
i - . t r nnd tnral*? v..h.• uiadn t h e 
aoaia THlC'ti, not all A to 
l i i tiio i t . an a i m of th.- Kov. r i i t in nt. 
In thl- f n H ' .l State* nlon- f i l l II lOmm-
,-v i p a r la loat t o . t b e government un 
r iml nti ' l loyAltlea 
mr>>mmm$ 
i A Centlen 
5 -
Out 
Butter ing Parsnips. 
In the tr 




Senator Reverldge was reply ing at a | 
d inner in Washington to a defender of j 
the sugar trust. 
"You remind me of a man at his 
broth.i> fun-ral. I t e — r TWO ROOMS MADE INTO OWE 
fhe grave and closely watched the low— 
• r i n g of the cof l in down, in io ihe xlcan-
cut retTangular chamber prepared for 
I t . He heaved a sigh as the coffin 
came to a rest, and ta id to the under-
taker-hear t i ly 
" ' I t ' s the neatest fit .1 ever saw tn 
my l i te. Come ami have a dr ink on 
...Cap "Strings. 
The carefu l mot her a I w a jb- makes j Ti l ls ts nn exceedingly useful^ lltfiol 
Rpvep-'tl pairs of str ings for baby s cap, [garment and might be made In cloth. 
These she hems at the i r unfinished serge or l inen. I t fs^ double breasted"" 
ends af ter their embroidered ends are j and fastened down the left side of 
srorkeda I f ront . 'qu i te Up to the neck, where I t 
They are not sewed to the cap, b u t ! is finished off by a narrow collar band, 
are. pinned to Its sides w i th smal l | The tunic_Js_slightly d rawn in below 
gold safe,ty ^iins. so. that- they are re the waist by a band of mater ia l or 
movable after each wearing. leather. 
in no other way may the baby be J —Materials required; T w o yards 44 
kept immaculate. | inches wide, one dozen buttons. 
Good Arrangement I*..the "Ha l f WaLI" 
Used for Div id ing Line 
and Decorated. 
• One large room i^ preferable to two 
small ones and a Kood arrangement 
for mak ing The two rooms Into orte is 
SILK T H E CHOSEN TRIMMING 
the head of it ' —Sunday Magazine.of | f f l - j t a r f i l n ' - i t n l l i t - i i m i ' i l -between th« 
H»..vj»yeiana i ^ader . ~ j two gnd" efer r a half * alt «»ti- f«H»f 
I th ick ; w i t h pi l lars mark ing off t h " <ii 
I v ld ine l ine These thb-k walls can be CHANGE THE VIBRATION 
I t Makes for Health. 
A roan tr ied leaving off meat.spota« 
toes, coffee, and etc.. and adopted a 
^breakfast of f ru i t . Grape-Nuts wi th 
cream, some, cr isp toast and a c ip of 
Postuni. 
Hls-heal th began to Improve at once 
for the 'reason that-a meat eater wi l l 
reach a place once in a "whi le where 
his f ys tem seems tb. become TTOggPd 
and thg» machinery doesn't work 
smoothly 
~?Cchange of th is k ind puts as'de food 
of low nu t r i t i ve value and take* up 
food nnd-drmk of the highest value, 
already par t l y digested and capable 
of being quick ly changed into good. 
Yich blood and strong tisshe. , 
' A most eal0iM> feature of Grape-
Kuts Is tbe natural phosphate of pot-
ash grown tn the grains f rom whi^h i t 
is made. Th is i s the element which 
t ransforms albumen I n the body Into 
the soft pray substance which fills 
bra in and nerve centers 
A f *w days' n«=e r»f Grape-N*** ". i l l 
g t re-eee w ^ newrous strcAgXb 
Well worth the t r ia l , • » v 
Look in pkgA lor L]ie l i t t l e book, "The 
RoaatoWVl lv l l le " "There's s Reason ' 
lCrer rr«»I above letter t A j ieW 
* n . »pi»'nr«r fruim l ime t " 
• re f r n u l i f , tr«e. aod f a l l ot kum.» 
U l t f M l . 





Material Seen on Nearly Al l the 
Spring Tai lored Costumes 
ot , Wool. 
Plain si lk. In new weaTes. forms *h« 
decoration on spriiO: tai lored cos-
tumes of soft, hairy wool, and n k o on 
the one-piece gowns A-°oMu_me of 
dul l pastel b lue mad- 9 h mater ia l 
was t r immed with sltk oT a Itgh 
shade. The sk i r t , gathered w i th scant 
v t o a roucdwa i i i t .was irlnMja^id. 
wi th grnduated^bands of si lk, while 
the blouse, al l of s i lk , was "tcimmed 
w i th fhe mater ia l of the gown I t 
was oddly belted w i th a com bin at 
of the two fabrics. Si lk laid in flat 
folds covered the sides. The ends being 
[b idden under cloth pieces which, pa 
glazed ' tng across the belt l ine, back and 
t i le. »r | ' f ront, lapped In small, round scallops 
I te-palnfe i l . X\hfr1r-t!r^py«r| yet w i t h btaefr feutfcm*. 
As in ter ior decorations j after th is fashion —that is. wi th ^k i r l . 
w i th other styles, " the latest and bodice a l i k e - w i l l be considered 
,i| Inter ior woodwork »»^re dr . ssy Ic.r spring gowning tban 
i i h oil o i l finished fu rn i tho s t r ic t ly ta i lored costnme. For 
r>Kbt lull ^HMiwni-k In the the extra warmth needed a l l sorts-jpf 
- charming silk fanrh • in lHtl« cape* 
and jackets easil>; sl ipped ahd 
are provided. 
j eonver ted in to attr i rr^fve inMtk-Tdwd1 
Palms, ferns and other flowers when 
arranged upon the -shelf top' give a 
homelike "appearance - to the two 
rooms. This is one late method of 
I remodel ing rnnuis l n old houses, and 
•11 such-arrangements are. :_.*The 
wal l »an be bui l t of w<hk! or cejnent. 
I f the la t ter , the cement 1 
I and marked off the same as 
dul l , r ich appear 
Fringe on Summer Frocks. 
TT 1= to be Tjer̂ d w i th some of th» Weight ing a Sk i r t . 
novelty cotton? Hpd'Tthens. . | . I v a d wetghts are fm^'oned wi th in 
Thern are a vat iety of t iny cotton str ips of tape to sew to the untft r . .de 
W Hoti / inaii ex jnqyor of Indianapo 
lis; SenaTorT. Tr ST.l'ic. Tfrm rttrgh 
Dougherty, Hon ( ' K Weir . Judge of 
the superior i -o i f r r r find other promt 
nent Democrats f rom all parts of In 
dlana. 
As an Indication that the meeting 
^vlll be wel l attended and of national 
significance, rap t . Clark has received 
word from Congressman Suizer" That 
he w i l l come and bring at least l.V) 
to 200 prominent eastern Democrats 
and members of ;he congressional del 
egation wi th him Harmon'* 
fr iends nre rfriTitVirlng 7n g.n rrn a srin. 
usage which 
L-COBgt'i SS llec 
postponed for two 
any fur ther 'effor^ to re- L 
v ise ' the tar i f f in accordotu e w i th t he ] 
p la t form of the Republican, t i a r t ^ and [ 
the pledge* he gave when a canol j 
date He said That the work of the 
new tar i f f board would take that hmg 
and deprecated action meanwhile. I l l s 
recommendation was In effect a post-[ 
ponenient of ta r i f f revision unt i l af ter 
the next presidential election. 
He said" 
- J "Noth ing, -however,—bait*—business 
and Interferes w ith the cause of pros-
per i ty so tHoe.b ms tb** threatened re-
vis ion of--the- tar i f f and unt i l the facts 
are at hand, after careful and de|lber-_ 
ate invest igat ion np«>n which such re-
vis ion can properly be undertaken, it 
seems to me unwise t«. at tempt i t . " 
If Mr Taf t had said that whi le he 
"WJ 
Your Liver 
is Clogged up 
T h . r , Why You r , Tirad^ 
Surl . 11a.a No A.,.1.1.^ 
CARTER** I . ITTL 
L IVO< P I U . 1 
wi l l out yml I I . 
ta a l . w dayfc 




tiM I d . 
i a a u a u , l a d i . . . t U a . u d ' S k k 
t M U n u . s u u D o n . s m a l l r u a 
CENUINE aunt bi-.r litaaturv: 
CATARRH 
Cured by the Marvel ol the Century, 
B. B . B. Tested lor 3 0 Years. 
I!dwklntr. HpHtlr»tf, Fotil nrrnth. «ti- li*nr*» 
of yellow umtirr permanently rured «itl» pur* 
li.tt1oii. nl Ingredlrutn. T» prove U as will 
•eud^mi A v 
S A M P L E T R E A T M E N T F R E E 
( A T A a K11 1 1 M I T I I M V U A W t l t H i i f a 
but I t . (.11... u l ^ . r . l l ! . . l h . ' - a .tr- Of 
!« .n r . . k i l l , a a i b n l n a . u t i ^ n » a u . r . l ,wa .»! 
• i l ^ i l t . . . l i d r . » . ' b . . t o . r n r r a l d . b l l l t y . t ' t ' " . - f 
a a l i i i iM i i t t • f t n * . a . a t t r n i ! » n . t i « « ~ < 
i t l .r I f t n t a n l r w l IUm.nI l l a t m I I . 11. I I 
I I I * . . |Hi. . . f i e l i n .1 . I " ' ' m . I ' . ( i I i n r . I - m i l 
l lm .. .1.1. nt I I i . t i . I . II n " ' I i . ' ' " H 
A l t h * M i n * H i , . . IU .mh I f l i . 1 mi i H I I I I ' I lh.hl..ia,>W..i*.T . I ' l l »».'» *,p»«.ni III I^'.rrh II II II. ».n.l, • Iina'lii. a...| I.I li.h cur. hi'"1 fli'".l l.i ih« [» ' , i f .1 n . t . ^ .na l-.r ' . .ff.-i.n hr i-. i*r ih.l I-'IM'* . i . m . ».imih . * l •In • . lh 111-' .11.1* It I . . i " l in IM« . . . r .11 ll. r» I rrfn.1 I..I i D. r.if* of I* i, h 111 l lUn 
H i l l l a i i a T a . i r t . . . . . . . . . . . I i r a n I » m . a 
n m - n a . o a a i i * - o . . B . f o , fcowi.wir. * a u i - i a 
* * S T I I I B K i>» w n n n . I l l o o i l l l . t i n l o , A I -
l a n i . t l . r-Li. , o u l t l u y b l . . 0 4 f n . o .e l ^ J ul, ww g.iva. 
Mtr I linn t o.a m .top 
Ilio Kn-tn It Wlllilnw mi ti 
Vf-rnlwl., haikial t i r t i l l ' I 
the r i i t l t l , then, eapvtntf n 
•ol. in l ta ini* l mt rutin r t 
l nw i i r i l i t . . I l l * iiko wn-
^nt t I r r - i w i l t l ^mrHtr fcm 
l l i . i t l i l l, i l i , | i i le In. m l 
Itjturi', I I I . wifdiite, 1-1(1 h'' 
trnaniT, mnl lnvn hlnt-k i 
• W . H r i)ii. ru i l Mr*, 
.lie .lanleil II.Ilk Iter I 
lonl i i l up i l l tillW u lltt a 
•mile. 
" y t i i l o »ell,"* tie ri |ifii 
"H«n|d. (tint i - . . for it Iw 
olil I j o u r (stnli ' i i V 
l ie .link Into I In- Intv 
l i iT wi i i i a Imli' - m i n I x 
lb I fu r l i i * l i r l l l l l t i l l ' laaita 
l>- t i t f l i t , niul thrre. «n* ; 
iiiile iatt* of pint iii i 
blnwl. 
" V i l l i l lHl i - (Ml l l ' l l I I I 
M r - Stepltniiy. 
l i e - t n n M i ' i l " V o * 
- "U I imj .in!, in *n\ :•" 
" " Vu t f l i l lK . " ' ~ 
" I C n l l i i i i i r ! " M i - St. | 
l - r ou* I t l l l l l * || III I t un I 
IIIII .IM' ILO t in N'R" . In M 
II ai| l i ." 
*-1 .ii itj^lti i1." u t i . a i rvil 
n i l f l l l l l . " I l l t l l l l iailti-i l 
t f i i i l i - r regret , nt l«i t- i 
- l u l l ^ l t r i f . -
"S lu r , ia i i r\* y»iinij>.* 
M r * S t i - ( i l i a tn . i i i t ia f i l i t i j 
Mml.u in i • ' , .u n tli-l 
ti..- 1,1.1.1 f .«,l. IL. K l l 
» u * In lk i i i ^ ' . i l l ) u Lull, 
For 
P a i n 
in 
Chest 
y a m ' f l i t H« f^T n - f 
would rtot havi been « b-«Ted 
~JT_';pili»g_ J.l"tt ^Tftirrtaf Ttr^lai at Ion in i 
mind, arc obliged tu conclude that 
the p r i> id t tu lms_< hanged his mind 
since he wrote bis message In Decem-
ber. or that some—of—the—volunteer 
pacif iers are using his name without 
his author i ty. 
A . Congressional Abuse. 
' I t hardly -needs expert irrVesttgaTfott-
to dU^lose. the scandalous abuse of 
the postal service by tonic members 
of congress through the f ranking priv-
ilege. ^Everybody knows something 
about it*, bnt few know aH-the Tset* 
These ; should be. uncovered and re^ 
duced tn computat ion: the public has 
a r ight to know the extent of the of-
fense against" the moral i ty i f "not the 
legal i ty of a necessary branch of the 
government's business I t |g more 
than"~firobable that the deficiency in 
the revenues of the post office depart 
ment woiiTa^be njqre than equaled i f 
the psTv lh ge now grai •< <i To members 
of congrrss. heads of departments and 
even employes, l i tera l ly to smother 
tji«' l ibrary tables, and office desks of 
th is vast country w i th tons upon tons 
of pr inted matter which few read. 
Were not outrageously abused A Thor-
ough investigation by those skt i l led in 
uncovering unpleasant aa wel l as 
agreeable facts not only would surely 
resu l t in A rearrangement o f methods J 
now hidden or sanctioned, but yt-olild 
undoubtedly shock the sensibil i t ies of 
ctal t ra in to be known as the Harmon 
Special, and expected To b r ing a dele 
gat lon of no less than .100 Buckeye 
Democrats.to boost their favor i te can 
dldate for' the presidential nominat ion 
I t U expected that f r iends of Gov 
iPranc-is of Missouri and t i i t n i ^ i lark, 
who believe In urging their l ^ t i s for 
The president ia l nomination, w i l l also., 
onie In lar*;.' nuniliers, and the 
fr iends of Gov Marshall, who feel that 
Ind ian^ ha* a gr>od claim for prefer 
wfH b»aye no s t o o a - - u n ^ n a To_ 
laud their favori te son. -
I t has been decided that there .-hall 
be two daily sessions, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Apr i l 12 1.1 " T h e 
first day wi l l he a meeting of repre-
sentatives of f lemocrat ic < lubs 
throughout the country ft»r the- elec-
t ion o f officers and Such oth-»r busi-
ness as may come before It. "The 
mePTTffg writ TctTT.t-TTTrwttowntght n f | ^ J o a s s c ^ L d _lhe j ^ t i p l e who t ry to 
^ • H H ^ H i coun-
friuges in cream and whit-*. 
Th«-r are "si01 l iar to t{ie f r inge used 
upon bedroom u|UtaijUcry. -
' The finest oT These ar? dPlimte 
entiugh frrrTin>n st r ing otwt hopmwk 
ing TT ; 
• Some- of the f r lq^e. -meastiring 
Inch In widLh. i s woven in white and to be coyer? d w i th a false he nil of tha-
bkii: "cuUrm in rt imtt'-i-n rttnft ln5-f»bmg|drej*s mater ia l before tht y are^. w a r t 
the gui'tupc that h'^lds IT JIn • place c. T to thw nndnr sTde .ofMSc b ^ t a - " 
The t . t th w i th a big banquet or tifr 
t lonal " love feast'' in honor of .leffer 
son's bir thday Hon Tohn W. Kern, 
late candidate for vice president of 
tha I 'h i te i l S't-it.n. wi l l i L . r t . ^u tp ' ' ^ ' 
For the purpose of br ing ing al l the 
Democratic *ehtbs- and associations 
throngh<i«tt the copntry together In 
on** compact, M y , n -ordiai tnvlfa 
t ion :b> extruded to all mu i i organiza-
t ions. tn- dually and t 't'.l.v l ively, 
an.) ti- - unwerau. regardless of 
former fact ional difference^, who, now 
hirre the y i r c c s * and wel fare <if tbe-
be hon< st 
t r y ' s bills 
and are footing the 
The Hook Keeper. 
Resti tut ion in Sugar. 
_Ti ie,-Xat iunal_Suga.r Itef lning rnn>-
pany j>al4 back $00t,3J>4, tponey. stolen 
f rom the government in inunls on 
sugar duties. W i t h the amounts pre-
vious! v paid by the Arbuckb s and t!ne 
stigjir .trust. Hps Ttnrttrji frr That 
the c m t rn im n i j ias recuvercii^— 
No Immunise is granted . through 
these^pajments Wi ighers and check 
crs .on. the- dot ks. do .not.steal JuiClons-
for their masters without the knowl-
edge ei 4 hose master" ' And it K the 
most 
party at heart to.meet w i th us at th is 
t ime, and co-operate "tnTard perfect tng 
a com plot a -unliC.atlon o t a l l c lu lw and,] J M ' ? 1 ^ i ^ * tool, who is 
associations In one powerfiU -and har-1 gui l ty, 
or white co t ton tape arrtf are rnterrdeil-| mnnfouff t'rg^nt-vtttnTT T tm * rat trotyls f When deep the procession of - the 
have granted a rate of a M r * and one i thieves who were bight r fa ths 
half, f .r the •round t r t?. on t h " cert i f i busim s to ja i l b t g l n " N. w 
eats plan - i T w l l Worlg. ^ .. • —; • 
Fo r sore throat , sharp pa in 
A'PJL*?JiS^!1..^? ,aSLo s? 
est, hoarseness c r coupl i , 
lave the parts with Sloan's 
L in iment . Y o u don ' t need t o 
rub, ju3t lay i t on l igh t ly . I t 
penetrates i ns tan t l y to the seat 
of thc t rouble, rel ieves conges-
t ion at id stops the pain. 
Here's the Proof . 
Mr. A.W. Price, Fredonia. Kan*. 
. aaysu "We have used Sloan's Liii i- . 
ment for a year, and find it an excel-
lent thing for sore throat,chest pains. 
Colds, and hay fever atta> ks. A few 
drops taken on sugar stops cough- • 
ing and sneezing instantly." 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
is easier t o use than porous 
plasters, acts q u i e t e r a n d d o « 
not clog up the poresx>f the skin. 
It is'an excellent an-
tiseptic remedy f^r 
asThnttT bronchitis;— 
and all in tlamrtiatory 
diseases o f the 
throat and chest; 
will break up the 
deadly membrane in 
an attack of croup, 
and will kill any kind 
of neuralgia or iheu-
mi l l ' pains. 
All i l r a r c t ' t i keep 
Hloiin* I.lulmenU 
Prices 25c.. 60c.At 1-00. 
Dr Ear l S Sloan, 
BOSTON. M A S S 
DEFIANCE STARCH 
PISO'S 
is tho word to remember 
when you need a remedy ^COUGHS6 C O L D S 
"Do You Th ink It F 
m a n , nainet) H t c j t ah l 
they \vi ic per i t rn i^ fv t i 
of a g i i a r n I was, phi in : 
oil FTie' roTTTuTTn 
f r o m the ^ i r l ^ look n 
pohluliilioiiT 
" H o w i . i q I he lp i t 
inp. 
Savagely he rnottnl 
w i t h hi<- tis- an<l ki t I 
^ t i n y Ir t i rn tha i » ra>he«l 
_ ft.'tl i l u o i f , ' h p j i t r ^ j 
s fnr rc t l w i t h yeMoa* 
b looms. 
* l l M t 111- lo Hie." f|. 
—Iv',. ' •you t foi i ' t t r y to 
4>( t«.;ir?-e. lieV. .1 lian. 
_ a m i n i l t l i i i L A m i 1 
" V o u are most 
she poutct l . 1 
aj. ie. " l ie m ldw i . 
" W l i a l «1 i«l Jie say t 
I»• k. f t ' j i milk n Pj 
eo iToW II ofl ITT— 111., 
-• ; " I'!«;i -e «)on*t aboil 
p lo re i l h i m : su'ul he 
i m . i t-. <1 hy Tin - " it"T 
n q w M tha t . ;rft« r ^.rlni 
a moment jn sfHi>hl 
swu i i p r o i i n t l w i l l i a si 
j4U.1v f r o m her a ions 
Thr- =fren,m. 
T h a i t i i J i t K i l n H i 
] \ \\ i i h > : r Peans. 
T l ie re , was l i n • opu i -
toib. t rt f ielU .unmipr j 
U\i • UitT u'h\Tini 
vt»'nlctl \ ; i l lcv h i r u 
"T W a^ InM u m l st i l l.— 
"VT-iimnt for ltrck, iN^ 
ami i ipa in n i 
ehatt* n o p t r o w t l ; h t l 
S i r 1 m i * a i iu . aiiJ 
f l ie most p<Tfnnc to r r 
ujMdi.her black-browe» 
i*rtt®i • t i l l y 1 hey -nL« 
Er izet l on 0tfS'Oj»p»»r 
up ai t i l liccflSt t h r f r r 
~ ^toilet i-aix^"niiir.— 




LADY A VICTIM A Gentleman 
the Old School 
i A Woman's Home 
m should be her pride. Your home should 
• reflect your own Individuality. Y o n 
9 cannot have • jmcIsI well pa|»eri ds~ 
W signed bv jrea M ««ch s h ^ h you u s 
f carry out a special Atebwatkne decor** 
l i tre schcmv forth<»m* room* y o u e a n b e 
* leader In y e u i vomiuun i t j r and h a t * , 
your home the ta lk of / o u t f r iaod* . 
W h i n Tompiis Didn't Fuglt . 
U t i l e l|«>|i*n, d u r i n g the t h r e e yottrs 
of her l i fe , hud never been separated*, 
f r o m her e lder s is te r n i g h t or day fur 
more than h few m i n u t e s a t a t l i n t s 
-bi l l at Ittwl t he l l i u e caiue w h e n the 
a U t i t wctiL--ujfc&y fur a who le day 
T h e "Yin Id ( i led eve ry «a i i ie and occu 
put ion thjUl she k l iew or, m i d a new 
on< ol* IVIII suggested by her m o t h e r , 
but t h e y a l l pa l led 
. f i n a l l y ih< ' g f ive u p " a n d stnn.it a n d 
loolo 'd Mudly out ot the w i n d o w . T h e n 
wmco| ie la, no r for s a l e - a t d rugg is t s , 
excep t ns p u t j i p by un, so you cannot 
T h e deco l le te powned w o m a n Is sel-
d o m d e c e i t f u l ; at least , s i te d o e s i ' t t r y 
to concea l mucb-
^ o g v I t doesn ' t t a k e ^ n e l o n g t o becotm 
1 e x p e r t f a u l t f inder . 
Mr«. WlmMtWl fcoothlnir Syrnp. 
Forrt l ldr. ii l. p lh im «. .fie«l» 1 lu' kmih - r.-.Uu-.»« ln-
n j Oj.n.i i u ma r j j « » i u « l < x » i l c . * tajiuv. 
E v e r y n i g h t w a t c h m a n is e n t i t l e d to 
hts day d reams. 
A e ra t vea t l ng monkey i n S l am s w i m s 
Hltas Ji Bah t ~ t 
l'.M SIl't fell.-Ul-
^ ^ ' . I 
i n n 
S i r I > i « i i I ' i M S u y « I i | i | m . I n u t n f 
l l i . ' K t v n . l i u i n . | . . w m i l o l l i o I m l i l 
\ f - r i n n l s , h m k n l t i e l l i o l e f t s t i . l I n 
l l i o r i j j l i l , t h e n , e a p v i n i r >' i w l p a r s -
sn l , m l i u i n v i l o n r s l l i i T I n l l i r v l < v * 
I l i W S h l i l . . I I I . i p H i l . i l n y f l l f u l , 
-hut- ^ i r - i - m i l i l l i n r i l h t i . n i l i i v t i • l i ' » . 
l i m n l l l l , i h t | > i l i ' I n . » i l l - ) i r . « r v i i l 
f l f S I r , I i i » iHo l t i l i ' . t - x j i f i . - i t o t . i i i n -
t rna iH-p , n i n l k i i - t i l.lu.-K r m . 
. " \ V r H > " <|ii. i n i l M r » S l i p l m n v . 
a . . In 1 u l u n l c l n . i .U i I n ' f j m n i . t i ) m t . l 
l ook i ' i | ii|> a f l i i i i i v i l l i i i u i ti u i n i i i f f 
•m i l t 1 . 
" y u i l o s i l l . " t in r> | . tuwt ill.™ n i l v , 
" t j < ' . | ' l I i m l | i , . f . . r II l m H K » » r l l i o 
o l i l I l a y l o u r | i a r . l o n ! " 
l l o . l i n k n i l o l l i . lo tv - b r a i d * 
I l i T aTTK a I m l f - l i l l . . ! j ; i " n n ol' r. -
In f f o r l u * l . r i l l i n i i l I«K.|H m n r r t i r l -
l y l i g t l f , n i n l t h r r . 1 a it - t in i m - n i l t r -
• t i l i l t ' l u i i i l o f ^ 'n t i l i n t l u ' . C ima 'av 
U o g t L . . 
" V o u I n i l . *|M.k» II 1.. I t e r ! " .i.l»i 
M r . H j r u h a n y . 
I I . I N » M . . I " V « « . M " 
• • \ y i i i t i i i i . i , in « i i ••• • 
" V n t l i i n ' 
' K o i t i i i i i r M i - S r . i . t i m r r 
l r . m . i l i m l m l I m 1 . . i . l " W l i n 
i l i . l - I n ' i l o l l i . n r " . l u i i i i | i i i r n l « i | l i 
i « t 
* l a i u g l i . ' i 1 , " n i i - u . r . .1 S i r |.< 
n t . f u l h . " I I I I I I I I . . . U . I f o r tt l i l l l . 
t i n i l ' T r i - j - r . - i , u l I . i i - i , nn.) 31. 
- l u i l ^ l t r t f . - -
" S l u t , i . i . t f i . n i i i j l , " in l i r i it i i r i ' i l 
M r . S l i ' p l i i i n i . r . i n w i l i i | o | i 
X l . a i m J i i i . , «u u- . l i . l a i i l (MIL u f 
l l i . 1i. it. I t . a . l . i f . K i l n S i i | . l i i i i i v 
I f t t i n i l | « . u i l i . i l y . " S i r I k i i i t « . m a t 
I l i a t . 1 ,i w . o . l w i l l t v i u t r 
" N i t n l i \ . r v n n | o r t m i l . M r , 
M n u - h . ? " l l i . - I m n i i i iin|nirnl. 
" \ . r t . " - i l i . l I ' n Y " 
, T i t . n l l i o l u . i in. II >1 rttl lawl n u t i f . 
"No iliiul.l," bluull l in k lriii|*:iit» 
..ti.lv, " l oil I Ii ink mi. uit-awiuj-t<iuti|l 
M e , S i r | k i i i i i - , " 
" I 'alt iml u l," uui. lli.' Kiiurtl* 
i i l m>lv. 
I l i i k Ki i l |M' i t H i i w i i m i i i i i ' t l i m i t H u l l 
•• i i i i i i l to riw in lila tlirmtt. " I n 
plnui KiiKlii.li, I'm ill love willi 
M I " . S i i . | i h i t t i v , " In* n n n n t t n t i i l j r r t i lT-
l i . .' Wuii a iniiinli', it'ilil m , i i i i l lu 
I m i ^ l i , p l t ' i tM'. I ' v e I . m i l l u r ove r 
ttnrr I lin-t «4 ev.- .«» lo-r. Alul I 
inn Tiilii'i'ilt'tl rt imil l l ln U'lii'vo Iiml 
iu n tkoniitiiV way .In' -li.' Iiko. 
111.', t i i o . • 
" . \ i i » , . l u , tuu l l i i n l i i t f u i r , n r . 
I W i l l i 14,111 r II.IUIIIIIIKI ' . n f w . i l l I I I m u l 
p n . i l i . u i I n I r v I n n i l . m v m i l w i l l i 
l l i o k ' i r l . w l i . i i v a n k n o w vou i l o n ' l 
m a l l y I m . ' lu- r \ o i i r ~ l f u n i t I . l o 
wliilr i l K t i t n i l ' t n r r n « n t i " l i o r n n ' t 
f u i . . 1 Ui 1 I t - i ' l u n y y t ' l i l l i l l i . " 
" L ' r i r i l " t t tttt-J" - I l t l i - r [»".->L S . f 
l i i i i n » i ^ f i i t k t t i t - r u p i d l y . " 1 l i u v 
110 . l i - t r o I n lu i l k U . i t r 1 i . n l i . l . ' n i 1 
I M l . u r r l i ' u u i i n n . 1 t i ^ r i t ' w i l l i 1110 
I i m l i f i . h u l i i u r r e l I*. Ih> t o t i i u r l t i n 
' • i rn . . | a f l o r i l t n i t r r . |-» I 1110 p u t 11 
,1. u jii.111 , , f I In ' u . i r l i l . i l u i t 
J aintl.l !•• al-. r f u r i t . l o n l t t y i f<r 
t l i i ' ' n i l o . t i l 11U11'." . 
'•'I i l o n ' l w n n t l o Im> a i t * . ' : I w o n t 
t u l io l u i p | I V , " I n , k n n - i i . n i l i n i» -
.•YTIWV, -- " > I I ' I ^ H . INT.—U—I.liunri1, 
J K'.N'I - l n / / l o K l l u . SJ11' I - o n l v U 
. i i i l i l . n a l l y . i k t m ' i - l n u l lu r p a t " 
tu 1 1111w.1rll11lv. l n l . - l i a v i ' 111 « ( j u t 
I h i l l . l i . ' u n t i l . ! In' : -uro l u r i ' i i r i i . 
r i - i iT i i l u l l . r l v , w i t h toara in tin1 
f u i u i . ' . I ' m l i . i l r i . ' l i . us y m r i i r o . 
I 11111110I it ui k 1 l ^ i ' t i n l j i . l v , * n - v..11 
r a n . I l t t l I l o n l . ' l t u w " I l u i i ' l u r ' " 
A w l +1«- l » . \ ' - . • i . - 4 1 t t . - . | - « i i l r 
f r . o o o r o t t T H I t » o t r » t 
X k e H i ' l l a i i r a H la r t ' h t ' u m p n n y 
Omaha . N e b , I I - ' i -un i lng > u l aau lu 
W i l l i I,u>. u l i l U ' l t I I I I I a»l l J ' r l l " I 
o f f i r l tw , H i l l , l i I11IV0'T.v^^mtn m r F f r f 
u « 1 , 1 * , _ ^ la r w l t l i fatll.-M ' t i l l . . a . h a . , 
M r i . G i l l i l i n a , o f S i l * r C i t y , W 1 1 iw«n th . ir i n n t o i n , w i n i n k . un 
. m i l ' ' II.'W i . r i l i o n , where t h e i r . l a i i ' h 
in , - m i l h.111 l u t w d u . e i l , m i d ihu. . * 
w h o , lu i i i i •' l o .ee 1 hIt. n o i l . .- . t u m i d 
w a i i . . lot- th. - l r l a ta , r a i l v r r i l n e t n e n t , 
w i l l . Ii w i l l a|i|M>ar In 1 h i . |.at<er a l l l l l e 
l . i . i - HIVIIIK f u l l p a n l e u l a r a of t h * 
|t l 11II i i . a l i e away ln. iu io In i -u .h p r l i e . 
t o the l a d l e , who II . . . I I . I la i l ro l . a .no l r y 
W l a i i l i Th. 'M* p i l a . ' . a re fo l.e dla-
t r l l ' i i e d by He re in ber l u t h . la . .4u.on 
fo r ime Cbr l *1ma. r v Mi i t l th i re w i l l lie 
Mfte-- (o l . i " o t -$2uu tuudi, una uf 4X1111 
r n . i i t w e n t y or I2Q each and Hfty~ of 
| l " n u b . b ia ldea h u n d r e d ! u( v i b e ' 
• m u l l . 1 pt U i - . 
Lrf l in Bad Shape a i a Rnu l t 
of an Altack of tk« Grip. 
Ullrr C i ly , N C — " I waa in bad 
»hnpe," w r i t e . Mrs Msrab J Ul l l l land, 
of thla plait ' , "after su al l tu k of I h * 
( t i p : was boihered wl ih womanly 
t rouble. , hilt . I m e inking Csrdu l I sin 
a tu ih Improved I I h a . done tne mora 
•oud than ihe dm t o r . sad I rest t t 
•av.-d uiy life, s l i i r all otbi r metliods 
hsd failed.! 
" I thank you for Ihe good l h a l Cari lul 
haa dime 1o me snd hope every lady 
who auffer* wi l l try It I w i l l recoup 
mend tt 10 nty f r i e n d . " 
You ran rely on f i i rd i i l belnR of bene-
fit lo you I I . I n g r e d i e n t , n re mi ld 
b> rka. having a gi till.', l ou l i r f f c c l on 
Ihe female lonnl l iu i lon Tho rpoclal 
berbn sre grown abroad and Imitorlod 
J.y un d i rec t . 'Th i -y are nut In Ihe I'hiir-
Alabastine 
T U Stylish Wall Tint 
a IS* ms»#rl«I Wtn nmp«i«n inn r*«im w» r»n 
oliuw uiiKHii.tiO.l.. I ..lur «rrci ts. I U*»lf •ivui.il drsifua. sitd 
bur Ail tmri im nt la *t your wrvire. 
S«nd !•» tk« A U U i m . Wssok e.| . l . l r . l« t wW.i ws So 
[•>»»•« fumuk I r . r t l .mtW w4m« A l s U u a . 
AUtiaaMno ta • |»»wit<»r nuul*" from AUh»«t«r rs»stlr f««r 
l<y in 1 vi 1 in wilh "fill «»Ht»r. HIM) >« H|i|ili< >l willi su ul-
try wull lite h Kull ibraetloum mil h kiu|0 S# ii  1111 % 11 ti a m i ' hi w«t ann 1 1.11111w• • 1 wuri usr  ll Ue.ii. ll dirv tluiM i eu u pie iicc 
A 1 * b a g t i n e C o m p a n y 
N ~ Ymtk O t f . N.Y 
get t he ef feet of C i u d u l , e*ee|»t by buy 
Ing C a r d u i , the woman 's i o n i c 
N o o t h e r n c d l c l n e or t o n i c h g i ex-
n r t l y th '- sntne t ^ tilt'•» t ' n r d n l , no 
o t h e r has the re t 'u rd ' f f>" y nrs of 
trut^eewtful t r * a t u e m i s of c a s e * o f f«> 
itiaTe w« uUti' > i M . U t i y n i td diseuso. 
I t 1* c e r t a i n l y >\or t l i t r y i n g . 
Ask y o u r d r u g g i t 
11 — \ \ r l i r ta i ladles* Ad«l«nrr 
li. pl , ( tiriKuuiM.Kn Mr i l l i lnr < «>., < hal* 
tunv*'aSs 'Onn.. fur Spr i la l I imlrurt Ions, 
11 ml l U * p n | f luioU, "I lui i ir I 'rentmriit fur 
M u n r i , ' »fiit In }tlnlu nrap i i r r , un re* 
durst* 
a TOO H I G H . 
Ktrfiffp hint a wnu'rfrrful p l a n -
II*- Mnutd dr««« tn the BaViiK i i ts of man! 
l in t i a> »i « t l j » t .i l l i iri" 
Wnubi 11 n>• ft.nt I t lm i m dollar«, 
Ho decided: " i don' t th ink i e a n l " 
" ' W O R T H KNOWING 
Simple But Powerful Prescript ion for 
I Rheumatism and Lame Back. 
T h i s w a s p rev i ous l y p u b l i s h e d hero 
I and cu red hundreds , " {Je t one ounce of 
| s y r u p of S a r s a p a r i l l a c o m p o u n d a n d 
one ounce T o r i s Compound . T h e n j j e t 
' ha l f a p i n t of good w h i s k e y and p u t 
| t he o t h e r t w o I ng red ien t s i n t o i t . "Use 
a tab lespoon f i l l of t h i s m i x t u r e be fore 
eaeh m e a l and nt bed t ime . Shake the 
bo t t l e each t ime . ' ' Good e f fec ts are fe l t 
t he f i r s t day. A n y d rugg i s t has these 
i n g r e d i e n t s on hand o r w i l l q u i c k l y g e t 
them f r o m h is who lesa le house. 
"Do You T h i n k It Fair , Sir?* 
f n . i i i . l u i i i e i l l i i i l u n ! Haver . - . T l i a t 
t h i v w r. ' p e r i l o u s l y m a t t f e * v e r g e 
of a <ji iarr« I w a - ph i i n f r o m t l ie u«rly 
- t o w ! o i l thf l i l l l - l l i i t l i «! Mm1 ilVUV 
f r o m t l i e ^ i r l ' - l«K»k o f U n s l i i i l i - x -
pohfiTRitTiTTir 
• • I f o w 1 .i if I ill»1|> i t ? " gho sav-
i n g . 
S a v a g e l y l ie r o o t i i l t i p a |M1I1»1O 
w i t h h i - ' t i n - a tn l k n ko«| it i n t o a 
^ t f n v h t i r n l h a l • ra>h««l a l o n g at t h e i r 
f , 4 | t l i r o i i p k j i a l c -£ r i r i i ' _ r u - h i - . 
Ktnrrc«l w i t h y e l l o w a m i p u T p l e 
b l o o m s . 
* ' I l i n - t o ni l - . "" t i e - . i i '1 inoro>e-
; " v n i i ihk i i ' l l r \ t o lu (j> i t . K i l l , 
•1 haron» 1 ;;rnl r u h . 
" F o r w l i a t 
a l m r p l y . 
D i i k s n n l e i l . " j u s t t h a n k y o u ; 
1 t h a t ' s a l l . " yak? h e l * . 
/ A m i t h e n I hey v\ ; i l k o « L .-lo\v l y 
h a c k . 
" A l i - l i ! I arn l i r e d , " s i i ^ n ^ l S i r 
P c l l l - . i h Uf KUrllv 1M<1 I l ls o t i t p l . l r f 
h«si«lo M r s . S l e p h a n y . I say . 
H a v e r s , w h y . • l o t i Y \iki t a ke M i s s i t o n i g h t t h a t he h e l d h is p a l m 
K l l a n m l show 4 t e r - t h a l waterfa-14 ? " u p p e r m o s t ? " I . 
i l l  
sb< s l g h e i r d»'etiTy and su ld 
I ' hHijl 1 t ie same o l d day , Isn' t K . 
i i h k i k 1 "* Wou i l i u ' s H o m e Compan ion i 
W h y She Needed More N i g h t s Off . ' 
H a v i n g w s M f l l y a n H r y m i 
o ld i i i Jo ie i i g l i F l o d-il iou.M U o r k a M-w 
•York woman HUM I id ju» t l t i g the v a r l 
A im g m f i i t n n n f i n r t Y l l t * i " r 
Urn w i l l b i n e Monday and TJn i r * 
day nlgt i tH o f , l i l l / a , ' t he m is t ress of 
t h " house said 
" T J i f y ArobiUty i r T h n r H d n r n t g h t s r ^ 
tho ot her «^t lalme«l. r o l l i n g b - r eyes, j 
"M> L a w d , Mis ' B la f t k . dai won t 0 0 
n o h o w , dai H i n t enough. You see, 
ma 'am, I s a. d e b b y t a n t c ' 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
T V Mktari*oi thH psp^r wrnn^ |»U^ai~| to ]«ani Uim Oir̂ i is lit I'lkat.'H11* .lUVKtiHi aua uiMi lh<lt K'ltlliw hfio ("•••ii ip tu run- lik mil n« tUiei. a«<l Ui»» M ('•lurtli II lilt I atnrrli I urr Im Hm' only, pŝ ilivt ! run i.uw ktwiwii lo tli* mnllritl InO.TfiHr- ' uinrrh I b«'iti« * i'u,.atnnlKiti.tl .tlN.kw. r».qiilr»» • mnamw 1 Unmt irpitifi«̂ i* lesO • 4 *i..rfl. lulu te OUiit to* j trrnti'r u-.llx«. oy upon tlip Imaul nml u.urn«w 1 •urtao.a lit tn.' avwtrm. llnwhr «l.-«ir..>not ill* fminnliilliMi -nt Hie •li*'*"1. anil ntvli.u ll.p patlifit 
I •trnmih t>y l.iiii-tlnic <4(1 (hf rrwuUI'iOiin nn.| «w»i»t* 
tiki: riif.irv is'ilonig Itw «mr1r—î  efot^^ ' "^ l«v»» 
«> ii 1 l i fti l l i In ltd iijfattvs powprn thit thry i.fT.-r 
Oti«i iiun.ir.ti 1 •nii.tr* f-r any o k Ui»» a l»u» u» 
. w -.-ml !ur 11*1 'ft Ml i i iMiHl i 
A'Mnsw I 1 1 III M V A CO.. lulillo O 
Hiilil Uy nil |inu«il»l». 'V. 
l i l i i JlsUlJI Nutuy 1'UU tor coi»tli«Uaa. 
A B r i g h t Ides. 
Yenst It Is s a i d - t h a t t he baya b i r d 
of Ind ia s iw i i ds his spa re t i m e ca tch-
i n g f i re f l ies, w h i c h he f l i s tens t o t he 
"sliTeii o n i l H nest" w i t h m o i s t d a y . o n 
a da rk b i g h t a baya 's gest g lows-J tko 
a n eluctr . ie »trl^et l amp. 
C r lmsonbeuk—Say . there 's a b r i g h t 
Idea to r deco ra t i ng t h a t keyho le In 
m y f r o n t d o o r ! 
I m p o r t a n t to M o t h e r * . 
E x a m i n e ca re fu l l y eve ry bo t t l e of 
C A S T O K I A . a safe and sure r e m e d y ' f o r 
I n fan ts ' and ch i l d ren , and see t h a t I t 
Bea rs t he 
S i g n a t u r e 
In Use F o r Over .'{O Years . 
T h o Kind"-You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
A T I S M , S T O M A C H a n o LI V C R C O M P L A I N T 
I A 1 V * 
S U r t C T O A C T 
B E T T E R T H A N P I L L S F O R L I V E R I L L S P I L L S F O R L I V E R 
IC 1 ft • CO . St. LOUift. MO 
1 
A C E R T A I N C U R E F O R S O R E . W E A K FT I N F L A M E D E Y E S 
MITCHELL'S SALVE 
M A K E S THE U S E OF D R U G S U N N E C E S S A R Y . P r i ce . 2 5 C e n t s D m v f / j t y 
Kansas Takes 
1,000 Overland Cars 
2 0 Per Cen t R e d u c t i o n <Vir ng< nts lit Kaupcoi hav* o r d T r d for th is uHon l.W® Uv«-riand aut"luobil»s. 
Nebraska aBtsfces ::»< tnwa j l .on»»Tesaa -The Ov'Tland's *si 
Tbus^bas tl i. ' «»% • r lnml a f t e r oijo I ts prtc** Nu o t l aA Hiaki 
^ « ars s 
stales. 
l i l.as captured l l i e c l tka, too. K e w 
Y f i k C*iry f.'ik. H t m i ncrrtrrrfrtw-ttitw j ' - i r r 
I> : I• ifi l.ik« is :-»• Hun t r.i:i ' l* i o JW - |i 
\Vjo.| ibi«t»u S<rt l*l»ll.nl« lf»lila *.V' > 
o u r um nls Jiav- rnutra« o-1 for nrio 
Ovir l f i i i i lH , f- r w o r t h , of i n . r- , 
hi ml h - l « fup| . t r I t ' " it« riuiml for th is | 
v. , . r That ' f t ii l:if*i;er SuTu*iTTuTl "UiTJ* otir--* 
«r tar commands. 
Y* t. f u n yea 19 f r w bn«1 rvr-r b*-ar<l 
»'f - m i r i r r h t t ; 'I'l l* M 1Ki*|..H:il f«u. . «—M 
Ik due lu 1 lr«.i .« rcu l ion nt a r> ruurn.iL.ls 
car. - t 
T h e S i m p l e ' Car 
T b " i f tt.e Overland l.« ma in ly 
diie to ItH amiiKluKl f impt lc l l> . A lO-y.-.n-
<ii.| . hiI.l K in HUiKlrr -the i-iir III flv..- inl i i -
Ul««. 1'unli a (H t lal f o rwan l to ul.- ith 
ami backuard to riM-rm*. I 'usli ano»ln-r 
There Is no th ing 
simplest Instrui•-
a si Overland a thousand 
ii»o dss t e 
. r Kdv« oosr* 
1 the fur ml ng ly «... much for lh»- money 
Y. i w.' l i n o . «ui our «osts this yeae 
nhdi i l L'" r . > iit th rvu j i i i ciiorrnuus lo-
. 11 mt, III Ji|.«.lii. Iloir 
' ' v . 1 ' im l wt- k. i t f n r |l,fl6S this 3 Tt. . . 
I U Ov. rlarul last 
ar w i th w apeod 
better I hu 11 lh« 
. «-ar. I I I* a »T. I I . 
of Vi miles nn hour. 
so wi th ti.. l i . - . " . I l.eio nml I ! roe Over-
liuiiln 1 ;.sr 1, ..fr. tn .1 f i f t h more than evor 
li. f.ir.- for t in ifi..fn-v. 
ATI tifp'.-M' inrtude 34agn< to - ami ruB >• 
lamp c in . l rno i i t . '" 
A s k f o r t h e S tory 
T l i r 0 \ . r luiul utory l« one of the cr«st« 
• St llUMlM'HH Mturl'K ••ver told. I t tol ls 
how tlds ra r - the ereatlon Of a m«*rhani-
ii nhout fb*' • ̂ r H<*nd us this 
•-day for th in book. 
B e t r a y e d by the T i p p i n g H a b i t . 
' You r f r i e n d , the c o u n t , my d e a r ^ V 
sa id th«* m i l l i o n a i r e t o b i n bloomlng^-
d a u g h t e r , ' l ias an odd w a y o f extend-
i n g h is hand . D i d you n o t i c e w h e n w e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . "-i* nw. in i 1' 1 1 ' 1 • 
' ' ' A n y ' '}•' 
* | tlonu, n i n run un, Ov 
mlh'M ami back. 
T N re wan never a car fa easy ta care 
for—i»o easy to keep lu order. 
B reakers Ahead. 
" W h a t m a k e s yon so s u r e tha t suf-
f r a g e t t e t l u b Is In f o r ber ious t rou-
b le ' ! " ^ -
' " M y w i f e has Just J o i n e d I t , " TepttecT 
M r . M e e k t o n . 
K i i a r o ^ ' r r ^ a n i i n j ; 
T h e t l , as l l i e t w o . y o u i i j r 
^ t i m d n n l r i i f f I ' ^ ' l l w r , S r r t 
t u r n n l t o M r - . S t e p b a n v . a ^ a i j i w i t h 
1 i is f u i r , f l i s i i i i i i i i o - y m H t — w r i n k l i f i j g . 
t he c iwv ' i J - fee t a h o u t - h i s . eyerf. 
" T o - n i o h t . " .-ait l l i e , en i l j i - avo r ino 
j h v n i l u i i u o u t t t l t e m l i ' r n e t w o f t o n g 
l_lo_ s o J l e n tlu.' a s p e n I v o f l i e r < I«* -
m r a i T o r . " t n - n i j r h t - V m e l i a . 1 h a v e 
U ' e n i i n l t i l ^ i u g i n a p e r n i c i o u s .hab i t 
t h a t I t h o u g h t I l i a d c o m p l e t e l y i l i s * 
ca in le t l m a n y yea rs a^fo.** 
1 tn I o n I . " q u o | h t h e h n l v . r~ 
. j pp i r 
H i s d a u g h t e r s ighed, 
" i was i n hopes," she m u r m u r e d . 
" f f t f iT - - i t 
•of nmr .H - . Tu 
a m i a l l t l ia t , . A m L J L " 
" Y o u a re ; i m o s t <li«a.srrrH'ahle 
l f f i \ s h e p o i i t c l . ~ " A i i < 1 u i i r e i i s i i n -
aj»le. t i»» , " she ' g iM t ^ i . 
" W h a t «LNL Jh l o y o u ?** asko«L 
OIL .LOW II o n 111- VNE< OI: TIOW ? " 
• r i o ; i - i i l o n ' t shout ,** K l h r i m -
p lo re» l h i m : a i u l he h i ^h l yv 
iL<-n-. <1 h\ tht**»nww^,m ptii i ihv •'livr fft'T*T7 u*' w^rt* Mmw'tiiffW'grai.e-
p . p i K t t h a t . J f f t e r >:h i r i i iv ' a t Ih. t . for ! f u | f , , r " l i t t l e k i n d l y i n f 
a m o m e n t j n -im h h ^ ^ r - r n o e , ho j we re w e n o t ?' 
sw u i i p r o n h i t w i t l i a snatrl n i n l s t r o d e i . 
i i w a v f r o m lu r a l o n g t he bailK% oC j >iu- a f t i i l 
t f i p s f r S p i K t n c a n w h a t I m e a n t t l u n .* fic 
T h a i n i>:ht K i l n l l i r l i t i >hi into loss- r n - p l i i ^ l : " i n th«»-e g o l d e n d a y s w h e n 
l y w u i i S r l h a n s . ' j v» h a d d n a n i s o f a' f u t u r e i n c> i r i -
r h c r e , was" a n o p e n - a i r ]>roinen?ide l u i o i t t Tti i n l r i t was hecniTso K i t A 
i • . ?! !•. .1 a m o n g j h e h i l l s . r»tMt{ r o m i i i d o d me feo m o d i o f y o u t h a t I 
f , . v t ;i1m*'. t-ln* . .u ' lemning Irrke i n t h e : t h o u g h t I w a n t e d : t o ^ t u i r r y h e r . " 
A P rac t i ca l Success. 
" I i r h i s a i r s h i p a success?" 
" W e l l , i t ' s p rac t i ca l , at any ra te . H e 
uses the J i io tor to r u n a wood saw ing 
tnacHTnV" * 
Hear you r o w n bu rdens f i r s t , a f t e r 
t h a t he lp t o c a r r y those of o t h e r peo-
p le .—George W a s h i n g t o n . 
r i i . r . M < r i u : n i s s t o 14 i i a t s . < 
PAZO OISTMKNT i»iro:ininie<Ml I,. mr.> an« 
..r lt<-bin«. liliri.l. Iil.vii.riK « r |--.-inj<lin* im®. m 
GtoliOajnor uiuuer rvIuodeU. 60u. 
— - - l C l h i V p r i o r a t t a c h i m n t i . i o n i m -
^ t h n l • 1 l^at ' l lte'ge—was—n*>-f>r-W- n t -
t a c h n i e i i l T " A m e l i a — i s a m o s t r o -
! i r>arkah! i - y o u n g , ma i l , * * sa i d S i r 
D e a n s p i v m n t l y . " H i ' w i l l g i t o n ! " 
" T h e n w h y n o t l e a v e h i m t o h i s 
Iow 11 j i ' s o i i r e e s r " a.-kod M r - . S t o p h « a n \ . - t i l l , n o t appeaso t l . " V H i y 
I g o o u f o f . VOl i r ~ " 
I -•'W-Jttll h e we re VOl ino t o g i i t l i e r C I 
i n t V r f e r e m 
d o n ' t k n o w wJiat v o i - i M t a r 
w o u l d be found that he w a s a t least a 
r e s t a u r a n t w a i t e r — b u t l m a f r a i d h e t F o r Headache T r y Hicks* Capud lne . 
was o n l y a s l i ce bhint-r i n a b a r b e r Whether f rom"rolds."Treat . Stomach or 
„ . , „ „ j Nervous «roul»h'i«. tbe ar In a ar<- speedily 
1 relieved bv Caj)inline. I t ' s IJuuld--plvss-
1 int to take Rff.'. ts Immediately: 10. 25 
A n Appreciated Distract ion. | and Wc a t L>ruj? Stores. 
" S o y o u t h i n k the a u t o m o b i l e has 
made l i f e m u c h p l e a s a n t e r ? " 
i t has fo r m e . " a n s w e r e d t h e c o m ' 
f o r t a b l o c i t i zen , i d r i v e a fas t horse 
a n d m y son r i des a biey <4^.- T h e au -
t o m o b i l e has t aken t h e m i n d s of t he 
po l i ce o f f b o t h of u s . " ' 
• • r i n k E y e " l» Kp ldemle . 
At taeks tl.. l-:>is in th.- Kpt lnu l ime. I? 
T ' ty rag ious and - f a l l s for i m i y d i a l e 
li,?i: Ml l l ' f l . ' I 'M' l tm."dy—**»T 
-rrW.—H.'hr-f. I t f.Miil.1-
Vrce ly ' and l ' renu.-nl ly, 
D o n ' t k V k when y o u r w i f e asks i i 
h e r hat is o n s t r a i g h t . R a t h e r fee l 
p r o u d t h a t she has t he g rac iousness to 
l i k e n you t o a p l umb . 
12.000 t o be g i v e n a w a y to t he lad ies , 
w h o use TJcJlaucc S t a r c h . - W a t r h f o r 
t h e i r l a rge a d v e r t i s e m e n t w h i c h w i l l 
appea r i n t h i s paper l a t e r . 
T h e r e a r e a n y — ' n u m l a j - n L — w o n i i ' D . 
v i o l i n i s t s , bu t d id y o u e v e r m f e t a 
^ u i n u B w h o cou ld pTay t h e fiddfc? 
Tho Willy ••Overland Co., Toted*. Ob** 
"i.iVi-n-.-ii urvd.-r Hnld.-n I'aiant 
r>an> m*lid ioc the book 
Trice 11,000. 2$h. p.—102 lack wbmj 
b*sr. OH or two rumble scats or T o ; 
Tonneau at •mall addiUoMl prtc*. 
I t Isn ' t every p rod iga l son w h o ge ts 
. a w h a c k at obese \ eat 
AXLE GREASE 
is t he t u r n i n g - p o i n t t o e c o n o m y 
i n w e a r a n d tear o f wagons . T r y 
a b o x . E v e r y d e a l e r , e v e r y w h e r e 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
( Incorporated) 
W. N. U.. M E M P H I S . NO. 11-1910. 
The Tenderfoot Farmer 
SOUR STOMACH 
Tf * CI l (K \ 4 «>|.l» I N ( INK «>.%T 
TnVo I.AXAT.IVK IlltoMO Oninin.- int.'. 
1 'rujcBi 'i « r.'iiii'.l > ^ «t fails cure. I. W. 
tilluV t s vtfCsnm- i»wi i i * . tit)i>i. '£ic-
' A l w a y s ho ld i n m i n d t h a t even fa i l -
u re can be t h e a lphabe t o f success.— 
W i l s o n . 
w e n d e d \ ; i l l e v f a r l * 4 o u . T h e a i r 
l i o l — a n d — y t i l l . K l l ; t -«—lrosom 
M - ^ t w d f o r I > n k . t v h o m ^ h e p j ts^e i l 
a n d r» pa>-ed a g a i n a n d a g a i n i n i h e 
• • h a t t i n n g i r o w t l ; hiTt she c i t i n g t o - j - y i g c l o - e r t o h i r , • •w i tv sjtquJr 
S i r I V a i a ' u n u . a n d o n l y I t S p u o X j l o . a r e p l i c a w h i l - 1 1 
.1.1 l . i . : t 
S i t p h a i n l i n g r r e d t he s t u f f 
i h o h ^ . — " I b ^ r d l y fa l low n e t , 
- n o w . " ' " s h e f a l t e r e d . 
" H u t why . * * h e w l i i s | M , n i d . d r a w -
l s r t  e r , < { h x s j i o l d I «c*»k 
lur 
f l i e m o s t p e r f n n r t o r y n f t h i l l v n o d s t h e o r i g i n a l ? 
u i l l . h e r h h n k - h r o w » * d l ove r . " I . "W-fc l l w i m a r r y m e . d e a r ? " 
s t i l l y l lu 'V v f l t . .dow i i . i i r id "h i ( -k F o r a n s w e r s1k« s l ip iM-d ln?r so f t , 
Ft i/« r| o n t h i s ' O p j H u i u n i t y t o eonw»'| w a r m , n m t h e r l y h a n d i n t o h i - i l r ^ 
I t one of these exper imental farmers, who put green 
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. H is theory 
was that i t d i dn ' t mat ter what the cow ate fco long as she 
w as fed. The "questions of digestion and nourishment had 
r o t entered in to his calculat ions. 
I t ' s on ly a " t e n d e r f o o t " farmer that .would t r y s u c h " 
on c x p « " m e n t w i t h a c o w . But many a farmer feeds 
self regardless of digestion and nu t r i t i on . H e might almost as we l l eat shav-
ings for a l l t l ie good be gets out ot his food. The result is that the stomach 
grows " WLak*Mhc act ion of the organs of digestion and nu t r i t i on are impa i red 
and the"man sutrrrs t h e m i s e r i e s vi dyspepsia mad tho- ugunics -oi nc£vum»ag»». 
To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity ot the or* 
Hans of digestion and nutrition and bracf'up the nerves. 
Use Tie. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is an an• 
fjilinQ remedy, and hjs the confidence of physicians as 
veil JS the praise of thoasands healed by Its use. 
Tn the strictest sense " G o l d e n Medica l I>i*<"ove»>" »* " temperance medi-
cine. I t contains neither intoxicants nor narcot ics, e n d is as free f rom alcohol 
as I r o n op ium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. A l l ingredients pr in ted on 
i ts outside wrapper. _ . . . » 
D o n ' t let n dealer delude you fo r h is o w i i p ro f i t . ThCre is no medicxne-fof 
stomach, l iver and Hood " i u s t as flood" as " f '.olden Med ics ! D iscovery . 
" I used Cascarets and feel l ike a L -
man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia anf l sour stom.ich fo r the last two 
years. .1 have been t a k i n g medic ine end 
other d rucs , but cou ld find no rel ief only 
f o r a shor t t ime . I w i l l recommend 
Cascarets t o m y f r iends as the on ly th ing 
fo r ind iges t ion am soar stomach and to 
kr r -p t h e bowels i n g o o d condition. 
They are ve ry nice t o eat.V 
H a r r y Stuck lev, M a u c h Chunk , Pis-
Plea<5.-\rt, Palatable. Potent. Tasfe G^od. 
L>o Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or < .r+pe. 
u i r f tablet *!famp™<t C (' C. Uuaractood to 
^ Cure or > our money back. 9SS> 
F O R f i t r i l l make f r om any Good Photo 
« A HALFTONE E1SGBAVIMO 
I M2e leu ^.juare tnrhe«; or leaa, to 
S l l 1 j i r in t in Newspaper or on 
^ f ^ ^ i loner\ Portrai t . Rulldtn*. 
l j in. l*eape. L i r e Stock f -
.m may select. Thla . 
paper w i l l «lb the pr int ing lor vou 
Western Nfwscai^r Union. UUla Rock. Ark. 
PINK EYE 
rmjJ i re* 
CATXRRH^l F r v n 
A N D A L L HOSE 
A N D T H R O A T D T C L A O S 
t V n rt. ~ » I * — — o l h . r m . Llqnld £1.™ • • 
t t . ' i i , - , . . s . f . f..rbrv.«.l mmm .n.1 .M o l b m . I W t k K l n . , rtnr^j m 
C B l . K i . a l l brrt l l . : S t tJanr i l lUUI t h , J. i tra. Sol.l by .1, i l r - t . . l M . 
Mid piKMl. h u m n , tir w o l . . p r w . p*ld, br vbr l u B a f M l M . 
S P O H N M E D I C A L C O , C h r t u . u , GOSHEN. I N O I A H A 
up nitil mfrtst ll iffi i. - * " ; 
- - -rr.«.t trpfaanr/ 
' h r ^ ^ i i ^ nt h stnii'Vil. ffffs^i VM.... 
the- lH.f.r-H.;ti«:iv ui..|li.-r KHrt ho 
" ' s h r i u l i ^ l -pn tm. 
" I h a A f .v f l rn - n l - v v f . " 
n r A r r I n f n - .k . . i - ' 
o f l ' . l l a , ' ' . I V .-<4I1CA-.iI i i , t ) i u r . ' l v . B o c a u s e of t h o s e u g l y , g i i u l y , ersjr h a i r s . U s * " L A C R i 
• ' . . . •• . 
- V - A ••• - w 
• V 
— 
H I G H E S T T Y P E OF G E N T L E M A N 
YOU EAT GR'CERIES, DON'T YDU? 
W e s e l l p x t e e i i e * a m i w m i l . l l i k e t o .soil v o u y o u r tfroeerkai. 
W o s o i l j r r w o r i f u a * e h e a p a s a n y o t h e r i l e t t l e r a m i w e f o i l 
p H » l , c l e a n , w h o l e s o m e i r o w l s . A s a n i n . l u e e m e m f o r y o u 
t o t r a t i o w i t h u s w o h a v o m a d e a i r a n n o m o n t s w i f e t h o S t e v e 
R a n j j e I ' m t<> fStaoo o n e x h i b i t i o n i n o u r s t o r e o n o t i l ' t h o v e r y 
t i n o * L . 
STEEL RANGES THEY MAKE j 
w h i c h w t ^ i r o g o i i i £ t o p v o t o t h o p e r s o n b u y i n g t h o l a r g e s t 
a m o u n t o f g r o c e r i e s f r o m u s d u r i n g t h o n e x t n i n e t y d a y . I>e-
g i n n i n g M A R C H ">th a n d e n d i n g J U N K "»th, l i t 10 . T h i s r a n g e 
_ i d o n e o f t h e h o s t . m a d e i n t h i w V t . u n t r y a n d i s g u a r a n t e e d f o r 
s e v e r a l y e a r s . W e a r e g o i n g t o s e l l f o r s t r i c t l y c a s h a n d w i l l 
s e l l o u r g o o d s a s c h e a p as t h o c h e a p e s t . W e w a n t y o u t o v i s i t 
o u r s t o r e , p r i c e o u r g o o d s a n d t h e n y o u w i l l h o c o n v i n c e d t h a t 
w e a r e d o i n g j u s t a s w e a d v e r t i s e . * 
This Is Not A Game of Chance 
T h e r e is i i 6 g a m e o f c h a n c e o r g a m b l e ; a b o u t t h i s o f f e f r Y o u 
>*et t h e s a m e a m o u n t o f £ o o d s f r o m u s y o u d o ( r o m a n y o t h e r 
d e a l e r , tfet a s tfood o r b e t t e r g o o d s a r i d i n m a n y a r t i c l e s y o u 
b u y f r o m u s y o u j r e t b e l t e r g o o d s a t a l o w e r p r i c e t h a n t h e 
o t h e r dear te rs g i v e y o u , a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e i f y o u u s e m o r e 
o f o u r g o o d s w e m a k e y o u a p r e s e n t o f t h e r a n g e . Y o u r a r e 
no t compe l led to b u y ^ l a rge a m o u n t b u t h o w e v e r smafT"your b i l l f o r 
t h e 90 days i t U possib le t h a t you w i l l g e t t h e range . D o you w a n t i t ? 
L e t us sel l you y o u r g rocer ies f o r t h e n e x t 90 d a y s a n d m a k e you a 
handsome present f o r so do ing . C O M E I N A N D -?ETK U S A N D S E E 
T H E R A N G E . Y O U R S F O R B U S I N E S S . 
H« Whoi» "Manna r t " Hava Bacon4* 
"Mannar " Through Common 
_ Frac i lu t r t Court* ay, — 
llmal iitfinm i H si i \«• tu bibi ti (tie Ih* 
. t>H* utid beuiiilgM of Ihe w r m l IH» 
. IlllleiV. ImiI in th. cime' ut t i l l ' eypel'l 
i ' iw i i i t i i i iu i ni iifiw of t<uirtuH> and 
tleleruiire all K'HNl H IH IUu l A l i t and bv 
ol.lpoS.le I ' tudll l l 
I .ill' || It'll It ft* TH, ' 
f i l l ' - i* .1 K>' '»1 
VO pulltl t|r*K I 
t i l l .il.mt. 
haa ami be 
"4 M I, *„ 
ttts+ght ti tni 
•V, nr. I'I 
• l i i i i i h I u i i 
loFkel Ms I 
[ ft I' I 
> SllMtUU' 
I li IM O,|HI , |i 
i luii |ie| tun 
i i i i 1'i.nii - • " • • u 
in- t in w.n u l Ilu-nu.Uiltfi 
•'TSfit i M'nd hiTltlut. tin t, 
KrmtnTihv wry 
«•!rti i<ui»tii - . without w i i 
It ni(tkt*M t in pour I'rtwi 
latY h.'d it m l f l iKlihy rUit l i 
• ime t* not ;ii home 
•nirrnimdluKw perfect I> at 
nh l i t - ru les casie d ist lur 
ii on* uhi* lum nothing 
Are Drugs Necessary? 
Do Drugs Cure Disease? 
Can Nature be Assisted? 
I f ^ . . p l e » . ! • horn r ight ami al l . r I I f a 1- tM.n would e r r . ' * ! hi-hab.<«, 
* . j rd». l i%«d r . ^ l . l . them w m M tt-'l' « » •'» »M l 1 
u I I ni' <1 ir I nr. |: N. IV flneh'? k i m * » wiirnrttmH*iilii«'«lly tho aininarh wntml 
l l n . tin other we l l Informed people n - l i t h .11, th " I-U-MI would r id IU- I I f 
Our i h .nu more. Whenapc.r o n l l t r * Ihe | n t ajul c v r n lh l i i « would I 
%?ohkH.. i » . ' « > n r * « h i i i t t t r w r a k t : h i , u - »jUU bufuri' t l u m a r . * + 1 r - 1 S . Ti. ..-.-.. l-frfcr.-nrnr . „ , . .Mwlmi r . l i tn. iuf.-n:-
..ml ONO WHO Hum « \ • : s i h m ^ If ridel 
no hoi m' ftp l j lKh.t l iat . l t « anil"' Ui-
muuii l m play th i ' gncul Suuiarl tai i 
\i»ij wMhal. thi-re Ih • n n i o ' uiiroQ 
'lotihtir«<w ntt_t l i r |>»it ol the.pcrwnn 
w h o 1 1 1 m it 11 < i v hav.' Tl. . i h i r u . imu' r 
thi i l hi* Ul|v;iri%K K- i i t l l l iy la any 
i l i inn imiiMia! IU* mti»riu»n»l> am id * 
advertialnit hliUNelr an Hie •*|i4iomo i»f 
a ; w t l , t t n m UJi M U i»i i t n t r o u f 
V 
frpfi i i i f f l k l B g ^ t j.»!: . g .-t. H»* 
H a- < hrHtgh 4tl!*. <»• iu'll-
riai> «a» b» >towing tlte ^ v u r wild nut 
I hiiuKi-lf, und In IK i.nwillinR tu admit 
I thar i>y Trnyrtm c 1T•~1TT l̂-d^^Tl, tipfh'aa 
| i»4iifed au\ man utuiiM ati uhligalluti 
"hio -UMtihri i. . . ir.iu a a*' 
minor etui i t i - ' ^ - perHuvu*.. Il« t»»« 
liovfji in hrt.t s du«nrs»;ht. dirvef 
HI IVIITTV. MR5iV IM. CJUI IW OIITY VI'RJ I PINI I 
l l l t l e , M- .lli'liU" rannol eurv h im. Only nut adopt r l y h i «iioIIi»kIi uf l l \ lug. j<> 
oh irt t t t iM* r t a i m tha t Hioi l ">iu ' • mi h p ^ p l i ' V' n iua I i a bp»n. A ilo a 
n r.. ,|..rtM>, M. .lo in« * may imlUaie J iMdure in w i l l a - ^ u i l lu-ulumai-h \<> 
Mr.li. tm - may urgo y,. MA Ita w*rk . *l hl« p»**'»»!- U t m r m ^ 
powiTN • i Natur.-t«.r.-^i d i i »-s» t f Oo- f*M«ls hriny* almttt n-'rtv. .1 
mui.'-"""iu* t;nirK»rntt^thi»eff«*r^»*»f Iho .lig^^iion, and al l Uw train of UU thai 
hutpiin I "<lt l.« r ight It-. If nguiniit , luJh.w ImTl^. •»lt«.*i dt-app» ar.. 
ranc. mmi-'. T in - U the niunl thai iiunI- In miu r *ordu, |N runa U hi lpfnl to 
IntU' l irt iKV ' I IIIUNO w hu l ive li iuilv. or 4ho*>0 w ho 
\ man a r id.-ntal lr pal- hi- llngi-r In Imvulu -iulr. d nuine chrmii.' wp«kn. -«. 
1 t . . . . 11%. 1 % lir »••»*>>• lyr t ln iduea M l eur*. Imi 
f l i l l g . F l h I. - iM.-inr.,^-TM'U-ttntiT w t - t r - ) ^ ' - " ' 4 X*lur>. U^hrina itU.ni aenrr. , 
lor the o'olinir rlT. .1. Tina I - i».; etm . Tho whip do. - n-'l InereaiMi tho -r 
11, ku..»* it vrrv well. Hilt Umak i a l l - f tho h-r.. . to pul l a lo»d. hut Ju II-
fr. 11-11. f f - r lUa lime bf inc. v u^iV i t •.t imuUlia the ho t " 
lNoplf rat unt i l - , ly. TUia u " « ' r - »« «•"• ngh l liiin>, wIMi-
dy.pop.ta or ItHllyellloa. Tho only "Ul w hu h lu« 4 «uid ttut hat i-pulled lh« 
rational euro 1* U»« al rorreeily. Y. 1 i ' 1>,l*'J-
» , . . : < „ , . u . i i . i ha'ni tho,. iMi- . . f h»di | _ \ * , t ^ T ! ! ? * 
Ur»tion »'e mi t igated, tho |hr.» ^ uf 
dy-p. ;p»U 1—uag'.ln, T h u n u j t im «ao-
n.-l I f fMul In have r u n d . I t u m i d t 
paK.at. a dtaagr?»-aJ U mp f . " " * . Tht 
. . H c c ( i i > t 
V O L . Hi, NO. 
eure ma«t f<»ine th rough l i v i ng . 
Take Peruna, Ut imOJUj- r . V« one 
elanrta IVruna ti« a «.aro f- r 
l tut VVrunawUl aWmukiti 
tu perform fune tom \ ' 
n i t» L f -rr»-e t •.» t! 
1 Lo r k<mhI romi' i ly U|Min tl ie *}'*•**• 
-T t rk rn a t -On- r i s h l Um», I t eat l f 
h Iht" p n w r r * »>f tho human nyt '- t t» 
ni.-rj- th® i n r i ia i ' t imrnta T?f dl»ra«» t 
i l thurfoii ia M.hnr.i, If out ent i re ly en l4,. 
: 1 i l l - r a - ' j l a'rilon. 
No . tf>Khotild ov r f n t i r m p t i a w W k 
t 11, '1 . 11. in-11.0 p la r r uf r»£h>i.v-
ttt^. I n the e ik l aiieh an a t tempt w i t 
Ture a di-a*t< r . | lu t an iu-raiilonal n-a 
th r i ; - h t mvdii ' ino at th'o rig-lit l l t t ia 
I, and no roa-ntiable p« r tt 
I l l ^Wr ^ ikO In d r l t y . l t . 
Th w k v l i imw Imw to t!«o i V r u n ' j 
valuu.—Ity an.I l.iy..'.;:a. . 
t >V!M» cn«»nih. ' that 
r t l i v i n g 110- tnedlelne -at 
I 
v 4 
1A NEW L/NE.% 
5 • — — c 
^ W . P . n r i . A N F . Y . m e r c h a n t a t K i r k s e y , < f 
O c a r r i e s i n a d d i t i o n t o G e n e r S M e r c h a n d i s e , F u r - Q 
^ ^ i t u r e . F a r m M a c h i n e r y . F i e l d a n d t i a r d e n F e n c e . ^ 
O ^ ' e W l l g g f . E l l 1 . , a U i t i n i l P t g few o f . .- 1 . . » 
A C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s , R o b e s , G c % 
1 • »-r, In ^ inn in 
oast I ' o r i i i - r o f sa id >. 
Bfi iU • . ooliIfi.aua 
t l ie i icr south pol« s. t l u iic 
j t o N . f., t h . l u - i r i n f t i - . 
Ml |l»e so tr! 
• t iou. Ho 1«. 
west. [ml. 
THE TRAGEDY OF THE STEW 
Hungry Curlers Found The-«r Expected 
Meat Under"Water and Food 
for ihe Fi»he». 
Among: the many \merleans who 
I fpeml the wlnt i r ( fgt t lar ly ;u St Mo-
| n'/ ' . tho h ixuno IP Miuw iitanth'd Swiss 
l i ' lag*' iI.Oou t. et alx>ve the sea, no 
l o n r Is more popi:Jar than Wi l l iam I 
I Orthwi In tho nnt.-d AmeHoan eurh-r 
Mr Orthwein. at tho last m»'»*ting 
' <1 tho Sr Mor i 17 t ' l i r l l t iK rtuh. told an 
i. atnusing sturv ,>f an lnp-h st»-« 
"'We iter*' playing 1 l>avus." said the 
j rudd} and robust Aiio rit aii 1 tohl 
• the men nut to hothor ahutti ' lunrh^-s 
or, anarks: t would havo a superb 
I Ir ish gtew gent down from Ihe Kului. 
know Is famous for 
. t r i u i \ before tl jo 
and Jo kn-p it 
i i ' i i r i*>• cuata 
.. Uv the w i -e IUC t f V 
A i t o m a r k l ' 1»-
jH-rf tTtpa th.- fun-
t; n very iav . \ . Su h-TV'1 ..t a a l 
the forxl to remain %imiu.;< - u d forborne 
t ime ^fr- r It 1* awalloWtnl. Tlvfa loa.U 
to f- r r n t a t i o t t o f the f• •• > ..r -t. tu-
* r h is the r« - t i l t . Th"* tv.. k 
Aft. r w>-rk. u n t i l tho l l - d 1- p"i»-on.'d 
1. I n tho i iu 'at i l imo, wh /h 
the y\> i l .N n;o»r..aehing; lha t port • -
t ion la w h;« h a i l metlieli lo t* i i i I w r l i m -
inated, I ' runa 1* a i tamly re'nu'ily to 
havo ir» Ih »-j|;Mtw\ , 
j- . r «o raiig.-menta o f th•» ston.a. h ; 
a l igh t catarrhal at ta. 'kaof tbe l iver , the 
throat. I pi i i h ia l tuU-s, lungs or b. \v-
«']*; these at iark« are itu^e tn b ait r0 





wi'th the.prodnrt* of ferm« ni.tiu«ti. j i h I i 'm- ihu iw . f -l ' . ruua. — 
©ou.iitiou t- very apt t*>j>roduoqirbwun- j Wou ldn ' t you l i k e to r. ail a f.-w tin-
nt ism. aolieitod test imonia l* f r om people w Uo 
I t is not claimed that "Peruna w i l l eure have if». d 1*. ruaa, and w h«>staiulj-oa-ty 
rheumat ism. No th ing w i l l cure r ln um to conf i rm t l io aoove sialetm n ls c- n-
at is in but eorre« t l i v i ng , i l u t i t i - re rn ing i t . I f i t » , adilresa the IVrua® 
claimed t fiat PenMlaw i i l a s s ^ t a badly I»rx;K Manufar t t i r ing to . , , t ' o l umhu j , 
abused atixfiaeli loja-rformt 1U Work. 1 Ohio, and we w i l l sctti! some prepaid. 
4 . . 
iino! 
& P r o m i > t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o c a l l s a t a n y h o u r a n d w e 
^ w i l l a p p r e c i a t e y o u r c a l l s a n d p a t r o n a g e . 
O 
o 




" I t privcs roe'ureat pleasure t o 
b e able ;o ro ic r li> Dr . .Miles 
A n t i - P a i n PUlx.as tEc ».-.•• 
edv w e have y r . ' ! *i» < r 
hrrosr t--r-
cure 0 : hcni lachr. . SR ^ • « t w 
•ha> been a co iw .a in >- :i. : . r 
a nu iu l . c r m" ir-. .v--'i .ilu'Vu. 
compla in t j o ins me I n t l i e Ii 
Sherif fs Sale. 
a.'r.- in > r , ' t i . . i . |.*,. t m r n s h i p j . i 
I east , b . n i n n i i l K Ht Mi.- «.,utl i \ t . - t j 
f u r u . r ..f-- th,. Kdnth .easr n r f i r. I 
I t h e n c - n.yr l i i 2 ' , poles t, . - r ake . [ 
.-ill |„,|. s to j. ll leiK,- j 
i l l lU I I I i - |IIIIIH III , l i m . lllUill'UI 
iwr-st n , p u t e . u t u m m ^ Q i i U i j ; . 
• A IMI 1?JJ aere« of u . i i l u f r <>r the 
j |t»> «en>RT>f t»n. l a t tAr t . ,1 i.,* \ a i . y 
I K a r l . r. «> ( low. r i l l i l . . . i l . v i - i . n l .If 
ihe l a m l o f r r a R a f h e r . . I c - .a - . - t l . a n d 
bein i t a pa r t ..f »hi n o r l l i - w . st . j . ia r -
1 le r ..f Sect ion Jt^. t q w i i . t i i p I . rant;,. * 
east, a n d in y i im inu ' at th- - . .u t f i - . a . t 
. o rne r of sa id t r a c t , f l ie i .ee west 
| poif-B. rhet.c. n o r t h „ t p i l e s , rhen.-e 
I .-aat -V. polea. thence Mouth 4o poles! 
j to tl.,- b f '^ in l i in^. 
5 a credit , . f« ix i i . t i . i lhs. th . .pn r - | 
•40ms.- r -tu_1tiA u-gout! ani l sultU-i^m 1 
The Kului 
I i l . Irlsli - t , 
| "U. 11 ti.. 
j rr.Hti n w as 
uar in. thr . .' 
I laid" '.••>: 1' 
"Then plajr endt-4. we nil l.asi-
i eneif t.iwiiHi ihe-n. 'a' i'.it ol t i j t i t iunt 
,-teiv with" 1oC,nirf hearts Itt.l alas' 
OS 4ir i . lV •!'..- .oats we fu t iu j uoth-
ItlfE beneath ' i l . UI. but A r.MIUil hole 
Tbt- put I..1.I i i i '** '- i i*> 11.1 .Mie'a 
tbe I.-- 1.1..1 lav bidden under two 
feet of cold ...... i " 
L e t t e r f r o m a F o r m e r Call«>«a> 
C i t i / e n . 
I 
D e t r o i t , T e x . . Feb. 2S. I have 
been rei j i les ' .ed b y m a n y o ld Ken -
t u c k y f r i e n d s t o w r i t e a sho r t 
l e t t e r f o r t h e L e d g e r . 
I t has been n i ne yea rs s ince w e 
l e f t o ld Ca l l oway f o r t h e ! .one 
S t a r s ta te . W e s e t t l e d i n l i e d 
R i v e t c o u n t y , near D e t r o i t , o n 
t h e Texas Paci f ic r a i l r o a t f H a v e 
a irood home, good scho o 1 s, 
churches a n d tfood people. L a n d 
is a deep, sandy soi l a n d is r i ch . 
C r o w s a l l k i nds o f f r u i t s , v e e r -
of. I l ic N I... I ' h r i -ma i i yard <»r i o t ^ 
ru t in in^ ciiHt » |om>t , thonco ^ m t h >'t 
for t , theticc \v«.n| ot i j imral le l l ineM'» 
fo»'t iho s t reet 'known ay < "a I In way 1 
street4, th ' iice nor th to t/io begiunin.' 
containiwir . -'.f i i i i a i - t f . l .ucalei i in 
' i town uf H a z i ' l . ^ y . 
Fol" tho jiurclnc-" t 'rteo, purchaser 
w i l l i aj>pruvetl su fK j r ur securiti* * 
must e\ecut> l*o|l(|. Ij.-a^tiwiJejfal i -
fi rest f rom the day of sale unt i l pan;. 
ni I hav ing fqree and effect «»f » 
ju i lKinei i t . Bidt ier» w i l l be prepar-. 
• l<» e o i t » j 4 y — ^ w i l l i tl»«> 
-t*-rni«i. 
I ; i - March *.•. Ibj-u. 
i u V . \N •" : i • i : i I f 7 M. I 
A. I 1 hoin i^n i j^At tn ja i^v. " 
DK WILL SI \SOX, .l i t. 
MA 
PHYSIC 
S u r g i c a l W o r k , in< 
& Spec ia l t 
t o 1 
Of f ice H o u r s : ^ 1 t o 
' t o 
( 7 
D PRJ RAUGH( 
Mure Kentucky BANKLKSindo 
P O S I T I O N S . D 
tracts, backed by a chain 
f t Ki.iNNi.oo capita!, and 21 
.s.-eure POSITIDNS under 
du ion a or U1: K L* M > t u 11 ion 
B O O K K f E P I X U . 
petttors, l»y not aeeoptlmc li 
hareli|sTHKKK months 
ilents contrst with their si 
kueplng totudeuts, ln effw 
A. M. Rouse 
iC . l l . S k a ^ y . 4'lalutilT. 
j- vs A.lvertisenioii t iff >a!» 
NV. !» W . O n . l>»-feiulant. 
i t v vir luc of a j iu lg .nu l i t in the 
jC'alloway c i rcu i t court m favor af «... 
I I . skjigg-a. p la in f i l t , t - . i». \ v . urV. 
tfefondanr. f.»r Jh- > un of ^ M m w i th | 
It i ' . i i l u j r r . T i t : 
s i i lc ty • t i tics f o r i he piirchaae 
j it iy*- thertaiL. c:. I.. J«.h».a\ __ 
Sher i f f Ca Una way f o u n t v. 
SUNDAY C O M M E R C I A L APPEAL 
A fami ly Newspaper. 
f t " 
U t 
} tli'.' 
r a i i i , 
»f < b-t4ther. 
QS.t- t in rolu ••>i" i i 'b d. I 
• P H I P I I ^ T f i t 1 news ft'cti'••»!] f o r fat- , . 
i l pai l , .to! T h e t r a n s f e r embro i t l e ry 1 p a t t o r n 
"tte 
IU to han 
i of in 
at tli'i 
t h a t t h e y m a y f a l l 
o f a l l feuffcrci;-." 
: j f v i v ; TA:>\I. 
\ \ a t v r v k t t . Me. 
U s e d T h e m Four Years 
" D r . - M i l e s ' \ n t i - P a i i i T i l ls 
arc the best 1 ever t r i ed tqr the . - , 
re!T>f o f hcattaoho. 1 have T l»idd^r, ^UT W . Qrr a »nt t4«-
n f i ny^ I f -pu l n - vvi l l . «,n Mon t l ay tT.r 
it . lay of Ma ieh . 1WIQ,-If h. i i ig 
county court day, hetwe. n the hour* j 
b»ck a. in. a.. : I n 'c lnc l : p. m . , 
^uaphrary • uit Imuso d n o r l 
in M u r i a V i - C a l l o w a y cotmtrT* K y . . [ 
proeeed to expo«e f,n salo and [| a t \ 
pub l i c o u t c r y , to ^ i*> h ighest and best 
f u r mo the r . 
z ine f o r t h e y o U n ^ fo lks , 
comic sect ion f o r baby . A l l 
^ F I V E CENTS. 
M a i J c n n i n $ s 9 - . A g e n t . 
T h e S u n d a y M a / ; i -
riTe 
f o r 
Bri tona Capture Bu.si.ies5 Field. 
H i i t i sh capital praeticall> has cap-
tured the South American ronimerr la l " 
field and American business men wi l l 
have to exert - t l ie m o A f t r e n i i o u s ef-
forts to overcome ihe lead 'b** F.ng-
lishmen hti^n -fHHfHHotl 4n—Mmi4—see-
l ion of the world This is the »arn-
In^ issued by Al f red A Wins tow. 
I ' n l ted Stales ru.llsul at Valparaiso, 
r b f l e l ie reports tn tho department 
of commrece ami labor that the 
amount uf luui iej . inve.sied by Hfltutip 
In -S<uiih' 'American industr ies has 
.r^aiJied -Xhe-iiaoi'uiuua-juau ul 
023.300. r ioaoecta for business there 
"are unl imited. ~tmr \ m r r i r r i n m*nniHc-
tt irers and in- i in-ss l i i rn must s«.-ek 
It earnestly and furnish bolter roods 
than their "l--urupean -comp. Mi.i is to 
capture i i 
Tin, 
then,' 
t hem fo r n e a r l y f->-.ir \ car-, and 
they never fa i l to g ive me rel ief . 
I have t r i e d many ..t i ter rem-
edies. b u t h a v e n e v e r found any 
' be t te r . " 
T O S E P I I F R \ N K O W ! < K\ 
8 m T r o n i K t y A v., D e t r o i t . M i d i . 
" 'The re , i - r e i ne ih ' t h a t 
m o r e q tm- fcK rel iev e a n y 
o f h e a d a c h e . t h a n 
D r . M i l e s ' A n t i - P a i n P i l U . 
The best fcatur,• "of "this r. " A n p o l e - thence w . i t w l r l i ,a. , l St. 
mirkaT>fc. r rn» ' I . \ : ' s the '•«' ' »l 'a* ' John"- l ine m pol.«. thence nor ih 
j l o t ^ u o t d , ra11gc^11IC s tomach t * l t h »a!,i St John's l ln. , , 0 p.l<M. . t „ | 
— ur l e i v e f i r ' . i . r . ^ r . ^ j i d c "^Tlc?-"" jy i -n. . iT l " r i .nr r i ie , - » n i :a pol, 
e f fect ' . * a H B 
Oru..i.1. .verywh.r. ' 1 tH.m. If 
..Ckagr fall. tO S.n. ' t r»«' "WW." 
follow iiitf d^Mcribe.l priip.-rt.v. or . o l 
Much .th.-reof a- may he necessary to » 
-miAfy the^r»..unt of i t i i ^u i l . ; . uiN^t 
int f - t and cost* v 
KeKinn in i r ' a t t t o r l l i w , « t coner o f 
the nor th -eaa , qua r te r o f Sect ion 
t . w n . l i l p j , rar.|«. , , » . t . thence 
Mouth w i t h theRect ion l ine-one J i t l l i J . 
• to J . T . T h o m p s o n ' s l i ne . 
.-.<t w f i h . a i d T h o m p s o n ' . ; 
[ l i n e ISO p o t * , to M. A . St J . . lu i '« 
Ihe.o^e I .or i l , Wi th M i d . - t j o l l l l . l i ne 
W e Pu» 
F U R S 
H i d e , a n d 
W o o l 
r . . iS, „ .T. - l<,». I . H . i i Cinwr.i. t 
G.MrnS',1. l A . i l a . Map Applr. 
W . I D . I C , . . J I I I I I I I 
.'-.W .W t®56—"Ow k j l • muurr In 
L nu and earn Je b e u , Im r<* A*. 
• j - " mrr ' ..1. llrl<~- • . . . lUnk I . L . u . Jb . Wow t« 
r . S a b a l a Sons, 
m r »»r»»ut. l ou i i v i i i e . n 
W e have land a n d c i t y p r o p e r t y 
' I ' 1 -——'" ' • " • •' t,. j i n T M T n w a y ennh ty h p l n n p i n ^ " j j , 
. . .ntniEina . - j »•>.! p a r t i e s » ^ O t h a r M a t « « . w w w 
a^r. - ' tnor. . . rU-« w h i c h ean be hou j rh t at a b r r i r a i n 
. • ' " • ' '.'." *'" " f ' " " " " ' • • " • ' ! See Wes t K y . Heal K«tate Ex -
c o t u c r 01 i j i ^ r t o i . l i r t u w n . h i p | | c h a n g e . 
'Lest We Forget.™ 
P.l\. 1 111 i-- il. L .mil will. »Uir t-ie 
TT. II..... io-da> -,.<• nimrr 
lecittivin* t.n 
• . - r r ^ - „ ' 
near th.- e.tfe 
t ' | t . l lerei t ie 
th. 
forelf.n 
chanc* - I b 
vli; rix-n' V 'Swe c 
Ihe Ft . i ' i - l l ,-o...|N„lMl 
op ixsne the Porbi.l.len 
bullet holes remain, an.l l(.•• I t lokel. 
br icks 11,- >»st as Ihey were v li.-n ' i le 
al l ied for. e* r.'l i.-r.-d Ihe garr ison 
To preserve the utei.iory of " thos . 
trylnic <|avs . h , l n i a h l . 8 i r . ' lande Ma, 
donald. then tn-.-omnia..,1 of <l.e l l r l t * 
l.Ji ins. ' : ba,l 1 li. words l / i I V , I V 
get' ' pamte.l a' i l l . ' p...,?T w h. re th.- at 
tacks were fiercest -Th in It, the onlv 
real mark Itvdav In Peking of .he 
great trouble of IS'). Wide Wor ld 
Magazine. I 
Woman In City Council. 
M l . . Kleano. HathlMine was te.-entlT 
ele, ted > .nemlM-r ..I the «11 > .ouncl l 
I>f Idvcrpuul. Kngland M l u ILaibbone 
I , M M to hr lonc to one 'nt .he oldest 
and i iKi.t respe, t,-,l famllleH In T.lver 
|H>ol Kor \e ra l ->ean, .be h a , a . 
Voted her .i l ,,e lo p.,1,11, wo. k 2BU Im 
Dow the '»*., leta. > of Ihe l . ivcrpool 
Wouian SilfftagQ at-ko. latiou. 
tables, co rn "anil co t ton , and ran«e 
in p r i ce f r o m So.'KI to 
P l en t y o f (food t i m b e r e d l and f o r 
$5.0.1 per acre. T h i s is t h e home 
o f t h e K l b e r t r a |>each. t h e H a t ; 
ber t H e n r y me lon , t he M o c k i n g 
H i r d a n d W h o l e B u r r f a m i l y . A 
land o f Democra t s and a f e w l i e -
publ icans. bu t scarce. 
I w o u l d w r i t e a g e n e r a l ^de-
sc r i p t i on o f t h i s c o u n t r y t o - t h e 
Ledge r i f i t w o u l d in te res t y o u r 
readers y e t I 3o not w a n t to take 
space t h a t is va luab le t o you a i i d 
readers, s t i l l I k n o w t h a t w e 
have m a n y o ld f r i e n d s t ha t w o u l d 
love to h i a r f r o m us i n t h i s w a y . 
I a m t o l d t h a t o ld Ca l loway l ias 
changed .--<» m u c h t ha t I w o u l d 
h a r d l y k n o w w h e r e I was 
t l ie r . . , y e t I Th inn m e r e w i l l l>e 
o ld land m a r k s t ha t I w i l l a l w a y s 
k n o w a m i can find. 
t i ood w ishes to the paper a n d 
and al l o l t^ f r ieg i i fo , 1 am. 
"Respect fu l l y . 
. J . T . P n i L l - l l s. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
i ' i ft. 
m 
— Art Ekecptlon. ; 
r'sf l>> is la to r—t . i t'k hare y i f r t n l t 
Serond l.epi'sltitor— -I thought you 
l ^ d 'Vl 'Ji . : 
Mrai l^eflalator- 1'hi*. una la uodar 
sufi^f Diflon of rulca: — 
T.7K. "Wi l l l f o rd . A d m r . 
vs J i i d ^e i ne i i l 
T . Ia- W i l l l f o r d . etc . I l o t t . 
I ty v i r t u e of a jud^eu i . - i jti•.I order i 
of sale of i h e f a l l o w ay c i r cu i t cour t 
tendered at t l ie N. veinbest l e r n i l imy1 
in the above cnuae fo r the ptir|Hwe uf ' 
pay iu t r d e b u of I . . K . W i l l l f o r d nf 
.i K.-it t f .M.l l 'I- u n . 1 uii. K I f f l I i f j 
af j t fMir eeul Htlt ie*.? Mini eovt ..f ||«U L 
ac t ion . I s h a l l f t v e e e d to nlT« r for 
aalo a t t in- ed i l f t l toii<e door in \T i i f -
r ay . t ' a l l o t t a y e .mt t ty . K y . u. tw«.• u 
the b o u t * o f I .o 'cb ick a n d I Inl k ; 
p. i n . . M o n d a y , Miucelf -S. l i l l t l . , 
e ' r i r n r o r g i r - m n m i n h I- r dj .u n . . 
Pafice 'cl Ra«ico^Bl. 
H-hr f ; i ! : i i ' f of H;tr«Jinig!. to whIch 
t l .r~i ar has found, l i ls way bv a rlr-
autlfcmui. route, stands tn une of tho. 
l a i ^ u d finest parks in Italy. Orig-
inaliy a Inures*, i t was tranaformed 
luto a more luxurlnus place of real-
dence of I 'hl l i l . it to Savoy In 1801. 
aud iu 177.'. a French Hardener waa eo-
Fuged lo transtonii the gardens cm 
the nuKlel uf I7e Notre's designs for . 
\Vrs«t1te* tt trartaTety been refur-
nished and-redecorated. but two of 
th» apartments hate beeu left un-
ronrtirrt ^ine of tbest- lir ihe bedroom 
o rupirtl by the late King l iuberto 
tiie other is tlio suite tn which la p ^ ^ 
SiiEEi d-HEe rurnlture .if th,• fnoma lu 
which f u r l 3ftien.o dli=tr tf lrnpornj—"— 
A 5 0 - c T n t b o t t l e Ot 
Scott's Emulsion 
X i v c n i n h a h - t e a s ^ q u d l 
. l o s e s , f . v i r t i m e s a ? . t \ , 
m i x e d i n i t s I x n t l c , w i l l 
L i s t a y c a r - o U l b a b y n e a r -
l y a m o n t h , a n d f o u r b o t -
t l e s o v e r t h r e e m o n t h s , 
a n d w i l l m a k e t h e b a b y 
s t r o n g a m i w e l l a n d w i l l 
l a y t h e . f o u n d a t i o n f o r a 
h e a l t h y , ' r o b u s t b o y . o r Jd. f 
Take-Dov 
The W i n c h 
practical tes 
of the U. S 
mer^and tire 
. ing proof of 




I". r v Al I T»KI"i u.irip; . 
d"e»cr|l»ed p roper ty Til i . i l 1 , 
c o u n t y , K v . t . .u i i ; 
Heiriiiwinit tit l l ie nnrlli-4 a*' enrin'r 
of Bt'l"aa-the * ' t t t t f r 1 un -ttIrr\T..iTT^T 
'i'1 '• 10. rt .m^ Pti'l U n a. L I IT - • I'- . - . .'II'. I 
UTTOt.S.l ^-Ittk;* R^^k .Old 1 Tul.'l wSkrt.h-
-T r r t l.,„a t . ulaTtTiT":' >'.'. "f , ' i ' f 
4COTT ^ n>w»f , «0« r.^,1 Slw.1. W T. 
Great 
Exhibii-of 
M U . I I , AND Decor.li.' 
For Particular, ac 
K i a ; s . E g n s fc 
p u r e a t r a i n Rhode 
f h i e h e n s a t 50 cent 
o f „ 17. - A d d r e s s 
Beaman . M u r r a y , 
N o . 1. 
N t y l ? G a l 






o c s c i i i f I 
S c - t I o n THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. P i i 8 t v > 1 2 
V O I , . »1. N O . IM MURRAY, KKNTUCKY. THI ItHlivY MAUI't l III.IM%. -tl.no PKR YKAK. 
H A S J U S T D E C L A R E 
15 per cent. Dividend On Its Stock 
Citizens Life Insurance Gompany 
W. H. GREGORY, President. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
DK WILL MASON, J l l . UK. !',i:K M. k l VS. 
M A 5 D N & K E Y S , . 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
Surgical Work , inc luding Diseases o j t f y e , Ear, Nose and Throat 
& Specialty. Kye» tested and classes fitted. 
O f f i c e H o u r s 
7 t o 10 a . m . 
1 t o 8 p . m . 
t o O p . m . 
l ' h o n e s 
Office, 59. 
Residence 119 
J . P . C A M P 
L Y N N < j J « > Y K 
H K A I . K K I N 
ii.il' nA o u„ Unrn m AND ™ WANTED. Holland & Hanbery, 
... . . . . . agreeable to J. A. Stone, of The (lovernmcnt pays Kadwav .. _ . ! 
Kemp, Tex., than facing i t f io j i j 
Mai l Clerks SHOO to $1,200, and what doctor.- said wa- consump-
tion. " I contracted a stubborn 
c o l l " he writes, " t h a t stuck to 
me in i-pite i f all remedies for 
years. My weight ran down to 
1 ISO pounds Then I began lo use 
Uncle Sam wi l l hold ex- j j r . K ings New Diacoveiy, which 
[ A t t < » n u - y s - a t - I . a w 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
' Wi l l practice in all courts of the 
State. 
C%tai/**!E Fna: Di ^ 
Mure Kentucky BAN'KLRS indorse DRAUCHON S than indorse a l l oi l ier business college* COMBINED. 
:PRACTICAL ( ^ > 9 
I R A U G H O N S 
Pbvslcian 
other employees up to $2,500 
Annual ly. 
l > I T 1 I I N S. Urauahoa g l . M c<in- l»rau*lmn teu.-WS m-re lloofclc'-plnic la t ract . , . . ; •« Churn'or > mono,. • haa ,ha , do In Hi X. j 
> -.»««> capital, and> i i -«r r «c; SHORTHAND. Ai..ut73t» rc<-m r.t c a r e f u i attention given to this 
s..'iiro POmit ioNh un.l.-r i«aaoaabta con n,.. official cmr t repo r tT i ot th® C n t l r t t . • 
muwijoruti CMi tu i t k .n . - L i - , w m . i i i« «>' a h o r i h a a d department of my business. I 
I t o O K K f l K r i v t i . iin.M«iKm-.co» 11',„,«t,..n t « i n .M , i iKe.vDsEt i i r r KNOW ( , a „ g answered promptly day or special Attention Given Diseas 
pclttors.1.,- n.,t point 111- proposition |.. I l l . T I I K nK>T. • • « . i 1 I PS Of : ! : > : : : 1 
h i re l i | . T i n tKK in.mil.. ' l i . . k k . . P I i m , CATAI.OUl E. Vnuraikinnfor I r r» l oll<'«. ; n i g n t . 
d - n ' . , I,' "1 V, " h their .- I \-m-inrI i- ' II.. k '•.ilu' •/•.!..• or < c. . .mu-. .n I • BY MAIL _ _ _ _ _ 
kw.-pla* . lu.Untd, In affect"concede Uiul, w l l l JOT obligate Jou. A l i l ' l l t - i 
A. M. Rouse, Manager, Paducah, Ky., 314 Broadway. 
C o f f i n s , Caske ts , Robes, fi V MfiREE L\'nrfPnn a m i n a t > o n s throughout the coun-<complctelv cured me. I now 
O,: S W i ; i l l l j t r y f o r R a i l w a y M a i l Clerks, weigh 178poun4^" Forcoughs, 
. 3 3 L y . Custom House Clerks. Stenogra- c o l , |B l lagrippe, astl ma, Hemorr-
iphers. Bookkeepers, Departmen- ),age, hoarseness, croup, whoop-
Office In new Graham Building. I tal Clerks and other Government j n p Cou&h and iune tronb e. i t ' s 
Ind. 'Phone 1X3. j Positions. Thousands of appoint- , U I j r e m e . soc. l lOO. Trial bot-
-j ments wi l l be made. Any man tlee free. Guarantied by Dale 
or woman over 18, in City or .stubblefiel l. 
S l i ppe rs . 
No Charge For Hearse. 
business. 
Nice hearse and team. es o  
Eye, Kar. Nose and Throat. 
FIRE OB TORNADO 
• rf-v w * f i I n s u r a n c e , see u. B. IRVAN 
O M l t ^ ^ I L > r t G . M . H o o d . 
Country can get Instruction and 
free information by wr i t ing at 
once to the Bureau of Instruc-
Old fogies who think there is 
nothing new refuse to look at the 
tion. 335-G.Hamlin Eldg.. l ioch^Square Deal fence at Robertson 
ester, N. Y. & Bucy's. 4t 
. . .DENTIST... 
J M P R M A M I M ^ U M E O N 1 — — — — 
T I N E N T A L . O f f i c e 1 Highest grade of work at Reas 
u p s t a i r s i n B a n k o f o n a b l e P r i^s- A " « a a n n -
- r i - - i j - teed. Office up-stairs in , M u r r a y b u i l d i n g , A.^-A . n e w G r a h a m B I d g . 
T a k e - D o w n R e p e a t i n g S b o t q u D s 
The Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the trying 
practical tests of sportsmen and the r igid technical trials 
of the U. S. Ordnance Board. I ts popularity wi th the for-
mer^and tire off icial endorsement by the latter «*«-conyinc. 
. ing proof of itg rel iabil i ty, wearing and'shooting qualities. 
Send for CiUIotue of Winchester—thf Red W B' and—Guns And Ammunition. 
WiMCNCSTCR ntPKATlNO ARMS CO. - N lW H»VtN, CO««. 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, G ing les & S t a r k e , 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
j Calls answeifd*daror night. 
i Office over-Farmers & Merchants)- : — 
Bank." Phones: -Office, No. 19;; Hoth Telephones In Residence. 
! Resideace No. 64. 1 " 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
K I R K S E Y . 





Cirvnt CARS. TRUCKS. O J A S S E S . P A R T S . M O T O R C Y C L E S . 
. SI NDRIES. ACCESSORIES. E T C Lxhibit nf A | „ C E L E B R A T E D RECORD-BREAKING A E R O P L A N E 
Muak . n d Decor.tior... 2V . Ev.ninB«. 
For Particular. adJre . . SecrcUrJ. l.mmvilU- Auto. Dc. lcr . ' AiKKiation 
H . H . M c R e e 
- O P T I C I A N -
H u r r . n . K V n t m - k v . 
EYES TESTED ACURATELY. 
GLASSES PROPERLY K ITTED, 
PRICES REASONABLE 
O F F I C E W I T H D R . A . V . M C R K E 1 
-GRAHAM B L D G . 
iTo Farmers I 'n ion Take Notice. 
Ei,GS. E g » i for sale f rom, Slubborn Mules 
pure -strain Rhode Island" Red 1 are liver and N.wela sometimes; 
{hichens a t50centsper setting eein to balk without .ause. 
o f . 17. Address Mrs. Frank Hien 
Beaman. Murray. Ky . . R. F. I>. 
No. 1. . 4t 
t h e r e ' s t n i i l d e — l . o s s o f 
A p p e t i t e — I n d i g e s t i o n , N e r v o u « -
c e s - . i D e s p u i u l e i c.v, l i e a d a c l i e . 
l i u t t u c k t r o l l Idea 41 v b e f . n 
X,, . 12 Ga l SfHoothe Wire, 'K ing<eNew l. i te-r i l ia, Hie »cTriai 
,.,>11 rrieif'StoiitaSh »nd t . i rer remedy, 
per llKJ Ins. ^i.r1 ;). 
S e x t o n Bixw. 
. S o e a s y . 
- l i e ld i . . 
Loc at P a l e A S i u b b l e -
The Publisher's 
C l a i m s Sustained 
U N I T E D S T A T C B C O U R T o r C L a W a 
HALE'S NEW PATENT HARROW 
Tlx- rnl*U>4ts'r« nf \\>h»ter"* InternaHonal 
DKIioMrv tlmt it ' in fact .tlie |hhmi-
Iw'r InabrnlmNl tbtmuiirbly iv-o«litcil in over' 
• 1,-taiJ.ainl vastly enrieh*-'l m every part. wul« 
tbe |nir|«is«i> nl »iiIm|»TiiiiMf l«> an«et IbeJjii 
«i»l se\er*'r n-iiuiiviueutiof auoik-r j,TII 
tion." We are «.f th.« opluion that tbi* «illeK*ti«m 
m< -i t lmi lv it;i| hv curniely di-H-rlt" tlw 
work' thin has U-en n«. nnj !»<h,-.| an.I the 
11 >ult thHt ha" livu reaches I. The iHrrmmrrx . 
it ihiw nt,*'»'K lias Kt-qr tbwni rh ly h 
ol i t t i l in e\ s-r> iletHil. h.is i-,«rn>« t.-.| in 
s.»»i v |mrt. mi44a«ul«uuaUfv aJapitil t Mf t l 
the l;ii*er mid M 'wh t 'riH|iiiiviii,'nt<« «»• * 
tnMi«mtli>n whivh ib-ni»|hrN ntero «f |k>pular 
phil»h«ieiil kn.ivrie'lw'y Mian Hiiy Kvnertttion 
i lut tlie world h.lm-xer ti»nliilmiil. 
It peril* 1»S I.,tft|e-s H i M l W we ri'fer 
t<> the tlKtiunflrv in ftur i.il work a-«•! 
the ItirfHt tt. antmuit v H*. stiine^* t*f eleflin-
li i.n; ari.t that in the |tit1>»M<ii« tl»v> pant it 
wia bu t be *oui\e « f v.uiiintiirn.ieiviiAV. 
I ll UU.I> <". T.'-nn̂ T'.''Jan.*. 




a i . . 
OFI . . t *anLa. u. ll.iwi.y 
I , Bun A. Out land, your county 
j business agent, have contracted 
for the Boar Head brand ferti l iz-
er for the year 1010. it being tried 
for two years by th» side of the 
manv brands that Rave been used! wm* inn * 
in Kentucky. The Boar Head INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
proved to be the best, so say the THE GRAND PRIZE 
farmers The itripp is r ich! 1-.I lar crs. i m i i r iw u riKiu, ste .i iw »-,.ri.r. m. i.» 
me and give your order as soon 
LAND?county business agent. Tt 
GET I H E L A T E S T AND B E S T 
. l .w i r i f f4 | Inlrraaf/fl iH»«r 
ifo iWii )v»y<Mnt frre. 
Seed Oats 65 cents, 
ton Bros. 
o. a c. MERRIAM CO. 
aeaiNor i iLD. Maaa. u 
(Pa ten ted M a y I t , 1909.1 
I t is the mo3t economical harrow on earth yet known, wi l l do 
twice as much work in one day as can be done wi th any disc har-
row with i a l f the tear*- Any blacksmith can make them by a l i t-
tle instruction and a right to make. I sell a farm r ight to farmers 
for $2 50. to make his own harrow or have someone make i t for him. 
I f the first wears out make again all that he needs for his own use 
on the farm for farm purposes. No right to sell any of them to 
anv one. dust put $2.50 in an envelope or get a postoffice money-
order to this amount and mail i t to Noah C. Hale, at Boatwright. 
Ky.. and I wi l l send you by return mail a farm r ight signed up and 
instructions how to make the best and most economical harrow on 
earth. For tu r f and clods this harrow cannot be beat and it does 
not take six hundred ($000,001 dqllars worth of team to pull i t , 
which leoves the poor people almo9t out entirely. Try a Hale Har-
row and I wi l l guarantee that you wi l l never regret it. Two horses 
or mules wi l l drag one all day and be fresh at night. The man 
dearly loves to walk behind it and watch it cut up the sod. Leaves 
the land nice and level. For planting there is no trouble of plows 
choking Up whTO this harrow has been used as i t penetrates the 
soil verv near as deep as i f i t was broken up wi th the plow, cutt ing 
i t very fine, and does leave clods that after a week's good rain turn 
one over and find dry dir t under i t , and gather corn over them next 
fall. You get the benefit "of your soil i f you use Hale's Patent Har-
row. 
1-wili ai*o ?eil state, e j tmty orneboo! district r i fh ta and anvone 
interested can wri te me for paicee on same. Wi l l aell for caan or 
exchange for real estate or live stock. • 
N. G. HALE, Boatwright, Ky. 
* 4 
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Fire Hunting with the 
By Captain Fritz Duquesne 
Cap!. f r i l l {>ur/unne r a j horn o f Hotr parrnh i n South Africa, idwatid i n Kwpt (»•*«•# hi contid'raMt Julinciion 
a.< a taorjtman), and hiu hnn a prof rational hunlrr of big gamt m i l of ktt lift. .41 thug* *f " *' " «'<"••» *f 
fir ruri II' ttmd i n Ihi Korr r a r « - i , l ahn i n Ihi Congo. In Ihi ricinl ivrnh af South Africat taliiilouvme history t ap! 
X'uvu f fn f tool II conapinioui part. Hi aetrd i n man* rapanlin during I h i katttJilft hilunu the Horn ami Ihi Hrituh. b'mj 
in Turn tpy. military JlfrTlTir indtnitr, niuir itajntrk-rxtrntr ami p r a p a f u I I * mu uuundtd twit i n Ihi fighting 
und t'olnuo. Whin Ihi Hrituh mr fir did i n rutting cab It r o fnmumVa l i un bttwrrn Ihe Horr ripublw and Iki nil of ths I world. I'uqurtnr carried Ihr n'rt of Ihi /toir rirtnrin oirr Ihi .WotamL.ii/at berdir and from Ihirrhr u-rol, hit ditpalihtt I" 
Hair yon 
pnton at t.orrnto . i furt/uu l.atrr hi r a j tak'n at .1 writom ... 
thiji thai lonnii'd Aim and hit guard touchri al Kapha hi r a j tvlftring fro M a f i t IT and i n connri/wnri r a n placid i n nn 
/la,'win hoif ital. (>n hit rtrortry hr not allowd to go frtt. I l l rml to Hriimrlt and not irnt hark lo Ihi front by Dr. htydt 
- ran . — — ^ - - - -- — , • - 7 — s n ' - , 
Mr Villi kirk. flif.otfiViul Hurop'an organ of thi Hair fortmmtnl. Hi utt anct iaplurrd by Ihr I'oriugurtt and Ihfor* in / , i 
vrvon at l.orrnto Moruuit /.alrr hi r a j l a i ' n < j a pruonir lo Kurtpt at Ikt rtqat'i of thr Hrthtk guirrnnunt Whm Ih' 1 
1 rith plans for thr seizure of Cape Town by th* Boer commanders then mobilized in Cape Colony. Everything was ready for . i r* 
f | I | taking of the city when, a traitor having revealed the plot. l>uguesne and a number of other.« were captured \K Caps Tou n 
I I (J| inside thr Hr*i**h defenses. This was the climax af what has come'to be known as the "C'lpf Town I'M." tome of the pru- [ ^ J 
onrrn were sentenced to death, whif later had thetr sentence changed to lift'tmprisonnteMT. V6pt. Duquesne was amnnif thr 
latter. Ten months hi ter he escaped from the Bermuda prisons, got aboard Ihe Ameritan yacht Margaret of Sew York- while 
the was coaling at the dock and was conveyed to Baltimore. Back to h'uropt he urnt again, as war currespan dent and military 
writer on the Petit BUu^ Ihen e to Africa, where he taok a commissi** on Iht Congo, fn hast Africa ht hunted big gam$ 
for sj>ort ami profit, and finally he camt tt Ms* York to do newspaper snci mag>mn* work. 
NE of the greatest 
O elephant hunt* 1 f»« f wltneaaed 1 part icipated in In the northeast cen 
t ra l region of the 
Congo K>ee State, 
between Senga. a 
Belgian travel ing 
port, and l A k e 
K l v n For ru th lem destruction thla 
knot beat anything I hare ever hoped 
to »ee Although I commenced by 
Joining the h u n t I really hecaine a 
•pe. tator after a abort t ime; The 
fcunt. unl ike most elephant hunta. was 
Hot conducted for Ivory. It was for a 
• lore useful purpose according to Af 
.11«U!.^Jndom_for It was for food. Of 
course the Ivory "bad i ts value, and aa 
I was on the spot I h iped to make a 
nice sum by purchasing i t . 
KlephantH have a habit of migrat ing 
f rom one part of the country- to an-
other in herds of f rom Ave to 100 I t 
Is indeed strange, that, as thotfgb by 
nrrangement. al l the elephants in tbe 
nor th start on a long march south,, or 
•tee-"versa, very often w i th no appar-
ent reason., I have been passed by 
JO heeds in a week al l movi i tg south. 
The way they march is pecul iar ly 
Inte l l igent ; the young and weak ele-
phants. even i f they are weakened 
through age. are crowded in tl ie cen-
ter. and the rest of the herd that are 
at the height of their v igor and have 
all their fighting powers, march on 
the outside. Some w i l l even scout out 
a considerable distance ahead of the 
herr; and on the sl ightest sign of dan 
ger give the unmistakable Signal of j 
alarm, which is a short sh^rp t r - jmp 
Ing snort. 
The hunt in question took place tn 
the middle of the dry season which 
commences in May., in that distr ict , 
nnd is at its height about the end, of 
June Lookout towers were bui l t in 
tfce epen countrTTnid-r iat ive watchers 
occupied them day and night. For at 
night the elephants 'can'be heard 
——r*iftrr rr.mi" -dayp • " h ' ' " 8 f rom the 
nor thern vil lages ^ h o were not_then 
at war w i th the men of the S. 
country, who are notorious cannibals 
and much feared, came in w i th the 
news that a number of large herds 
were on Ibe way south 
There WHS much rejoic ing on the j 
I could see them flapping t l je i r hugs 
cars and swinging their t runks to 
keep away the numberless Insects 
tha t attack evefy l i v ing th ing ln that 
region. Not a .a lgn could 1 detect of 
the nativa hunters. 
The sun" had paused the zenith and 
was sl iding down the heavens to the 
west when, at a rough estimate. I 
could see wi th the aid of my glansea 
at least f rom 800 to 1.000 elephants 
before me nn the veld, yet no sign of 
the native hunters. 
Tbe day was three-quarters gone 
when a sl ight breeze sprung up and 
rocked the golden grass tops to and fro. 
Far away in^pvery direct ion, cur l ing 
towards the blue xky. a circle of sil-
ver smoke ascended This was the 
first sign of the attack: The ftren de-
scribed a cJivSe of perhaps five miles 
in d i a m e t e r ^ n a half hour the smoke 
er and moru br i l l iant grew ths ter 
r ibls. l iv id circle Outalde the inner 
r ing of Are, which grew auialler ev 
ery minute, there was another t ravel 
Ing in the opposite direct ion and 
growing larger, for the Are waa burn-
ing through the high grass towards a 
center and away f rom It. 
About midnight , when tha smoke 
had become suffocating, nnlmnfs of ev> 
ery description, hastened by foar, bolt-
ed past the tree ^n which I was 
perched Here ami there a rhinoc-
eros. grunt tng in Its exertions and 
shoving its young ahead; then crowds 
of woodhogs, elands, quaggos, wilde-
beest, kudn. gemsbok, everything, 
went thunder ing by l ike a wi ld cav-
alry charge, which lauted wel l towards 
-morning. -
Lions and leopards skulked past, 
thei r ayes flaming wi th the reflected 
and the roar of the flames was deafen-
ing. Above the fire's f r igh t fu l mono-
tone. l ike a discordant band, coming 
from ths dUtanc tvJ heard the t ramp 
of the t rumping elephants. 
Slaughte r of the Herd. 
It W«B now eariy morning. The cold 
chi l l of «M»,Higbt bad pasted, and. t h i 
solar heat that crept through ths 
choking smoke called my blood to l i fe. 
Tbe east grew gray, violet and red In 
quick succession and the M»HI rose ou t " 
of the bi l ls east of Lake K lvn aud l i t 
the world. What a sight met my 
eyes, a sight 1 never shall forget. . for 
i t Is pressed Indelibly on tbe f i lm of 
my memory. 
To the north of my watching place, 
forming a rough circle of at least 
three quarteriT of^s iniTe rri ^tahleCefT 
stood an irresolute mdb of elephaula, 
y 
many"wvars~dtrrmg- t h ^ 'F'Vi'^^fP^frP?5?® 
tTTmai wa9 ch^np atrd,-wraw e»m~ 
aidered r o - T o n ^ r a luxury by the fas-
tid!ou~S~natives*who really l ike a vari-
ety in thetr food A -etmnge at lea^t 
once a year is considered necessary. 
One morning my "boy" called mo 
f rom my hammock and informed tne 
w i th a great show of glee that the ele-
phants^ were coming. I jumped for 
my arms and Joined the throngs of 
«x< i^ed natives who were Collected in 
c lus 'cra and gett ing orders f rom 
the i r chiefs, 
Preparing b r the Hunt.. * 
"Spears w i t h ram<r edges were glls-
n te i f rn iT ln the se.n"inni-Tiftew-and ae-
?ou.> were prepared for the hunt. 
Torches were made and earthenware 
lars were filled -with burning charcoal 
snd carr ied by each native Those 
wc reTo b u m the grass. 
At the edge of the forest that sksrt-
Od the open \ e l d at H j g t nativea 
Trien di frV rent TlHa geT <T»TtyrtPft "br'a-p-
Meiy wl io had recently 
bet'n fighting each other and catin-g 
oavh other 's^e l id /ons gfegje^l _one an- I 
Other w i th apipArant f r>r .d f 1:ip. - in- j 
atructIons were g iven hy the chiefs j 
nnd vhe., natives forured" in parties o f 
front five to nine; then without more 
«do ' the i r gl istening naked forms, van-
ished criKK was froin 
10 t o feet In height I ast enUeH^a'T 
t ree on the to j l of which there was a 
p lat form buf f i for a lookout the 
~ i a t i \ e h u n t e W 
As far as 1 could se? there were 
algns of nat ive watch lowers but not 
an elephant in sight, although the dul l 
appearance of t".je high grass waa 
broken hj?re and th* re by mult icolored 
herds of antelope and quaggos A l l 
day 1 waited, even eating my food up 
k) the tree, but not. a sign of the 
quarry. 1 went t o . m y hammock that 
ot i iUi somewhat disappointed and to 
~ add to i tnce r^could hear tho 
wounded serpents over a laksof pitch. 
Below me, wi th a cruel leer on bis 
tattooed face, and his sharpened teeth 
shoeing below his heavy lips, crept 
the black form of n nat ive"cannibal, 
l i e was handling a pair of heavy asse-
gaes la his powerful hands. . Others 
soon Joined him aud I knew t h ^ t h e 
•slaughter »as ahq^tt to commence. 
Thess l i t t le, cruel, cunning natives, 
crawl ing l ike snakes lp the grass, fi l led 
me wi th revulsion. 1 bated them and 
almost wished 1 was an elephant, so 
Ihat I could fal l on them and crush 
thein. 
The fire crept In and the f lephants 
on the .outer ed je screschsj in pain 
as It burnt them. A shot rang out und 
t);cii a volley front the thundering 
Hint locks. . Ashc^HeH and bu/.zing ar 
rows filled TTie'uir and fel l l ike ru in 
from the sky. Wi th f r ight fu l screeches 
of pain, the elephants, In chaotic con-
sternal ion. rushed to the edge of the 
advancing fire and then in their fear 
retreated. One after another f e d un-
der the terr ib le onslaught, their huge 
bodies quivering as they bled to-death 
from the f r igh t fu l wounds of the asse-
gaes 
" T h e Crieti Of t i le niMhcn were, i f -
anything, worse than ihe screeches 
of the elephants Here and there 
amongst the wounded and dead mam-
moths lay ' the prostrate form of a 
cannibal who had received an arrow 
that was meant foe an i^ephant 
Hunters Also Meet Death. 
Everywhere I could see the caiui l 
bals rushing In amongst the Infuri-
ated elephants and .stabbing r ight and 
left l ike fiends reveling in a carnival 
of death. One after another the na 
t lves were tusked and crushed/ to 
death by the charging elephants. The 
bloody spir i t of war .had seized I hem. 
and they rushed into destruction to 
k i l l or he ki l led w i th - the .lightness of 
h< ar t of ch i ldren playU-.g tag 
As tbe lire crept on the smel l o f 
burning llesh added to the hor r ib le 
Tenttrrr—Ati old b t t ^ elephant, d r i ven 
mad by fear and t rumping in anguish. 
ThaTged over the l ire ant iea i iK 1 rosh-. 
ing down towards itry tree. As of-one 
accord ..t l ie l iv ing elephants turned 
and follows d him. t ramping the t ire 
OUt as th«y charged. Oue af ter an-
other bumped, my tree and t?'e plat-
tor in swa\>d back at id TofTlJ l i mrgrr^ 
f u l l I shni m J i_ 
grounds. Jsvonrfng l bs corpses the 
natives kil led In tbe hunt At a n / 
other tline the corpses would h*v« 
been eaten by their em»m!#o. but aa 
thero waa plenty of elephant ment 
they were left to the lions. 
The i l ia of ths ^>o|ae and the pray-
ers snd the snag" mads me tlrwd and 
I turned over and went to sleep 
The fol lowing morning when I 
• woke the strange, unusuat quletnesa 
of the village was broken only by the 
mumblings of the old w i tchdoctor , 
who wOs groveling before the wooden 
Idol In every direction, under the 
shade of ibe huts, lay the natives, 
who were so fu l l of elephant meat 
that th r l r bellies looked as t ight aa 
,,». r inflated ballooaa Bo gorged 
-were they that I t ona evident that It 
Jislned them to move Here snd there 
ihe village dogs were showing their 
love for their masters by l ick ing ths 
stale juice of the elephant meat f rom 
t l u l r facea On every placo that 
would support It was a bundle of ele-
phant meat out of reach of the doRs 
On the ground, covered w i th thou-
Ksnds ofcfUratvorous Insects of every 
imaginable hue, wers heaps of ro t t ing 
offal, from which rose s ickening 
odors, that Increased la intensi ty as 
the day arew older and the aun 
warmer Vultures, hook beaked and 
hungry looking, which were at t racted 
by Ihe smell of the meat, were 
perched on every point Wfrero they 
could find roomt |and hyenas and 
Jackals skulked on the wulsklr ts of 
the village, wai t ing a chance to ruah 
In l ike thieves aud grab a mouthfu l of 
uieat. It was a scene sickening and 
repulsive, but one that can be wit-
nessed almost auy t ims In centra l Af-
rica 
About two weeks after the elephant 
bunt reports reached uxyJ ears that 
both leopards and llofia-were skulk ing 
around the vi l lage and that a leopard 
had oished Into Huj square early one 
morning and seized -the chief 's 'favor-
ite dog, which i t carr ied ofT. T l f l» was 
* t o beexpecied. for the flu-' "whtrh-the 
natives had I ft on the veld to round 
up the elephants had kept on burn ing 
and had driven the graminivorous ani-
mals. on whteti the lions, leopards and 
other carnivore fed. out of Ihe dis-
t r ict . Therefore the village, w i th Ita 
goats, dogs, fowls and hyman beings 
"was the nearest possible feeding 
ground for tlny«e beasts. 
l d i ^ I i y ^ -hl'lL'HS * a t i-omo~~ot them 
would fa l l near i n r tree and protect 
i t w i th thei r bodies, but.none of them 
slopped. On they-kwopt- and the- t ree 
shook violent ly. Suddenly tl ie plat-
form. shakefi f rom i ts position, fel l 
and I grabbed, a l imb overhead, as did 
my "boy . " Who had stood and watched 
the whole scene of danger The l imb 
cracked and bent down out of reach 
of any others, almost on the backs o f 
the galloping elephants, another min-
ute and it was hound to snap " M y 
jGod." 1 cr ied and my ""boy." without 
a moment's hesitation, said. " I ' l l let 
go. t ioss.T and: the fltxi instai11 ibe 
t lmb r .reliev ed o f i t s weight, sprang 
TipTTiTinost Jn i r tng m r -off-. 
When I climbed into a safe posit ion 
could see between 'the charging ele- ) 
Teopafd "Carries Off Goat. 
A few nfghts af ter the dog was-
taken. Just as I was finished w r i t i ng 
- u p - m y diary, a terr ib le coiu mot Ion 
arose In the vil lage, shots were fired 
and natives cried that a leopard ~bad 
seized uiid carr ied off a goat. I 
grabbed my tt.". autoloading r i f le and. 
accompanied by a dozen natives, ran 
in the di rect ion the leopard was last 
seen Al l n ight we beat about the vil-
lage. but saw noth ing but the vanish-
ing. shadowy forms of hyetiajs. 
In the morning traces of blood were 
found Jn the grass t« the nor th of ths 
vil lage and f rom that we picked up 
the spoor of the leopard, which we 
traced to some rocks in an old r iver 
bed", where we found, mixed w i th gore 
and blood .stained gravel, tho crunched 
horns' and a part .of tlie sku l l of the 
CSS) Af ter tha t . I decided tt was my 
dut> to HU'up irotf gct'a-alrot »t one of— 
tho marauding be a sta 
Accordingly. I had the natives bui ld 
me a leaf shelter, near .which 1 teth 
ered a young goat to aet as a l uT t r t t r -
the leopards. For two nights I wait-
ed. hidden lu the leaves, f rom which 
1 could see the shadowy forms of 
phants the mangled form of. the ''boy." I nodding. 
sandy gronfid. o f the vi l lage l i t at was 
sT>vcr_-iiTicfef tht*-f t i th tnoon. 1 nf i i rW-
n.'^elv. they were too far away to 
of lcr a sure shot^The th i rd n ight als<i 
passed without -Incident nnd I was 
ttbout t i red of Teed ing mosquitoes and 
various other d>-M-. ens of the insect 
wor ld ; bevetfhelesir. I decided on 
wait ing another night, for huntefs are 
the same al l over ihe w°orld and they 
Hy "once mere" t i l l they get the i r 
quarry 
(In -the four th night, which was 
somewhat ctbudy. I went to my shel-
ter wt th that Vame fascinat ing hope 
-whlc L is par i o t IL&. t aulpiuetit n f a l l 
7 sut .et . . fu l hunleiv Ttre ; p o o r Httlw 
J guat. tha t was net Ing as bait had be 
d o f bleating s»nd had gone 
p. 1. too, was dozy, almost 
1 never y q n U l i a v e fe1 T, i f h im. yst 
be did for me. 
An hour aficrwards-'-ffre last 
DhSUt tig^ l'JS^'d out atrti i rhfttb^i-i-iiiLa h j^xn parsed xronched to 
dril l monotone of the native women 
o-itch doctors praying for a successful 
h u r t to a hideous fet ish that was set 
ap not far f rom my I i u t . 
At annrte* my boy-" woke me and 
n f t ' j a hearty rfif rJ o f b i l tong 'd r ied 
. i . t i I n.a'de my way to the UHikuut 
p la t form a*t the edge o f the forest: 
An e**ra^-44*a»Jt-4Ufht-gr« i ted my 
^rialon. As fns ns my eye could reach 
tli«> huge for tne of elephants.- which 
Inoftrd really s t i t ^ J r in- t t in ' r st»T-
youndings. could be •seen, s t ro l l ing 
" 
Wl .ierefi grass. 
COULD BETWEEN 
oaT the hor izon increiised' "tir clouds 
and I could plainly see tbe fire eat 
ing its way through the dry inflam-
mable grass 
The elephants nearest the fiery cir-
cumference commenced to show signs 
of alarm and w i th increased pace 
moved towards the center of the 
slowly narrowing circle 
Jungle Anrmals Flee in Panic. 
Through the smoky atmosphere 1 
could see the sun l ike a gigantic bal l 
of burnished copper i i n k behtnd the 
gray blue mountains beyond the for-
est The short t ropical tw i l i gh t IIB-
gered over ihe land and then /all of a 
t f M t . enveloped veld and forest 
Far off. north, south, east a»0 west* 
glared nnd' W i r e d tbe, red. spea^» 
pointed flames above the advancing 
f i rs ranks, first gal loping thij* way and 
Tret-si. M n n i u m j 'hen that at the caprice of the whip-
h f high brown pln« ^ lL '4» ... 
Through piy glasses | Slowly advanced tho Are and aroall-
J * 
• ' : -I 
CHARGING ELEPHANTS 
l ight f rom tbe fire, wh ich had made a 
lake of red in the somber sky. The 
sight fascinated me; It was terr ib le; 
brutal i fel t l ike a fiend watching 
destruction In some long paeL«epoch, 
and then'.my heart swelled and a sad-
ness almoAt tearful filled my being 
when I thought of the horr ib le brutal 
Ity o f tt al l 
I was deep In conteraplatlon_.oMhe 
scene, almost forget t ing It ui tho 
chaos of the thoughts It elicited, when 
a hand touches me on the shnalder. 
1 started, and turn ing saw , the red 
eyes and gleaming teeth of my faith-
ful "boy " "The 'ch ie f says you must 
come sway f rom here, as this tree 
nz con- turn down by the charge of 
the elephants, which are making this 
wsy " "No . " I answered, I w i l l risk 
tt alfo stafr here; I want toJs«V i n 
stay too." wn4d thw boy, who would 
have beMt "w i l l ing to bo buTUrd a l l \ * 
w i th me. should It have been fof ttU 
The circle was now very sma l t 
in id c r a c n m g nt t hs buml i i g 
each fami ly forming Ita own cluster, 
the fighters on the outer edge The 
hundreds of bat ks sh in ing l ike pol-
ished leather looked l ike the rmifs of 
.some weird ci ty. Tusks gleamed and 
seemed no less human than human 
danger that threatened t!)cm They 
flared In the sun. and Ihe mother ele 
phants, solicitous of the welfare of 
the' young, kept them as near as pos-
sible to them and even admired them 
for playing pfanlts on each Whet, 
which they did on <jvcry opportuni ty, 
for they did not realize the strange 
beings Here, standing In the cruel, 
slowly moving circle of fire, each wal l 
Ing fpr a leader to take them out of 
danger, they stbod, majestic and 
noble.—Tliry rn'iilil hnvt rte 
pbant cavalry of I l a n n i b a l s mighty 
army ' ^ \ 
Th. file swept "on. the amnks gatti' 
• r e d th icker about ttypm The- molhefs 
'commenced to tCHvep to fear and ths 
T h a i pugw t runks moved reSTlSsstj to sod 
4-fn> - ever wai h •ulhet jLtilhiug Ukft 
down fn>m my perch sick at h< 
That ^luy. 1 estimated, 30 natives lost 
thei r l ives and close to loO elephants. 
Then came feast —Tom-toms 
"Were bcaTcn and thouaonds o f natives 
h d l e c t f d from the near by \ i l laces. 
The first meal was eaten where j t tny. 
being hacked f rom the huge carcasses 
w i th every conceivable form of sharp 
Wf fpoh. i h l l d r e n waitowcd In the 
-sWckJe blood ^and Tiiiigfil With • t h 
* other over 'choice t idbits. Kvery bi t 
rot the dead elenhants waa cut ofr the 
bones and taken to the villages to be 
smoked, and kept for future use The 
Ivory was then collected and divided 
w i th mathematical fairness amongst 
the chiefs of the villages that parttci-
pa t r t f In the hunt. 
Revelry Follows the Hunh -
1*hat night the vil lage musicians 
beat their torn tnms, !• •;::-.,•;•»«« ,,f 
overy eonceivaWe' solT re b i^wn 
and beaten t i l l they s c r e e c i i c d W 
f r i gh t f u l discord. The revelry was 
wi ld and the howling savages danced 
t i l l they feil f rom exhaust ion From 
near by my hut rose the prayers of 
the wi tch ductQts, who were on the i r 
• +W-M4***. .. —vj.:.: . ., r 
nitstakabl 
to move 
»hen I heard the gentle, un-
• brush or h. i l r against the 
i r my KheTfer 1 was a f ra id 
lest I fr ighten the I»east. 
spring TTie m m * for a second l i t the 
and I u s the imi inal was s ' 
leopard The goat. evtd« ni lw-emel l ing 
row nnd ran to the end 
of I ts tether The loop rd sprung * 
itred at the s^me instant and the huge 
body struck the earth w i th a heavy 
thud Nathes. awakened by the ex 
plosives, came running f rom the huts 
Torches were lit and soen we exam-
ined- the dead lenpanTwe found that 
the bullet had passed clear through 
Its brain A lucky shot, for I aimed 
at ita body. : ' 
tOapjrrtgfet. IV* Uy H*n) B Hampton » 
Professor Got Resulta -
I t ts said a noted professor of .chess-
I*»rv. always experimenting, 
thought his three at t ract ive children 
too lethargic, and so he administered 
a diet of vraat The reau :t haa been 
••ffri tt \ f Ar • or ding to 
nr'g»,hnrlnc o'bs. rvatbvns t>ie profoe % 
•«"• e i | | have to prescribe aedaCleee 
next time. 
ere their wootb- n fetish. 
thanking their god for his mercy and 
his goodness It is strange how both 
the el i l l g n d "Hre savage thank 
God fo> "being aTTowr.T To kTTT i o m ( 
thin A « I M if It be ih. ie n « n kind 
- Vsf <Jf 1 heard 'he r .vtr , r f 




A v.T, B.a Ertfntnt: • 
Wi l l i , T h U |,ii|-rr U ) I ttULt twop l . 
»hii 4-uraue a hUclUnnded. oiiuai 
nnmt U, tn- (Mkbk.,1 \Yt,at kind of 
cour.. i, (hj| • p. . 
I'» Il , ih. .T . l . ni , man play, on 
wbru * "n't nn nnyihini to*t 
"i»n • roTk^liuah or four ,.r « kind 
I k . i»p« t, rirhi 'ni> w n. It I, ]u,r 
1 
The Murray L 
r i ' l U I U D WBKK 
MUliKAY I : ^ 
M A T C H E D AT H I S 0V\ 
Traveler Hsd Journeyed Ws 
Ssntly There Wsrs Thl 
Had Nat Hssrd 0 
Bhskespesrs's d ic tum: 
Ing - juuLha bi t rv ever hoi 
assms to be qualif ied by th 
story, quotod t ro iu a wr i t i 
Richmond Slews Jjeader: 
^ "Kcboes," remarked the 
sler, "are queer things T l 
for two reasons their cau 
vast dlffernce ln their »c 
anre has explained why 
echoes, but It can't tel l 
should re fer berate w i th hi 
response to a shr i l l tenor 
another reverses thjs, or n 
ura l ly 
" I reckon you've heerd I 
schoes?" hazarded the y 
whose farthest t r i p f rom 
distance of tulles 
"Tiather! I recal l one 
land ; the echo rol led for J 
onds—no more, no less. ' 
one In the Pyrenees tha 
t imes; first loud and hart 
and soft, then loud again 
There's one In the w«sti 
Germany that holds a f 
of seven words before 
sound, thus r iva l ing a cei 
Afghanistan, which doesn 
t i l a minute and a half hi 
" I ' d l lko to hear a fe 
aaid the hotneslaylng cha| 
show of wlstfulness. 
"Of course you. would 
the traveler, encouragln 
are few things In tbe wi 
terest log than a good cc 
"Ymr re - - eight-,'' -said 
though t fu l l y . . " I ain't ev* 
few miles f rom home. 'h 
one o* the strangest ech 
was, anywhere.-* 
"TTp In the l i t t l e ran* 
mi les yonder Is a ravine, 
at one end of It an' yel l 
echo comeg back: 'Jt 
What Jones? ' " — 
I1 ! . . 
Into space and was alien 
Test ing of a Mounl 
I was chat t ing at the c 
service tpefi ono day la 
the question of t r ia l 
guns.chopped up. One 
had had to do w i th the 
jn f t tee so r ig years ago 
of a srfiall l igh t gun wi 
submit ted t.o the war < 
Tenter elaifned^tbat-it-< 
be carr ied intact upon a 
I t could be fired from 
back. A day for the 
was appointed, and the 
tended. , A mule, with 
h im, was led up in tho 
The commit tee stood i 
was loaded and would 
charged had not some 
; t h a t i t was safori to ti 
tl.me. w i th a t ime fuse 
* t ion was adopted and"a 
attached to t h e gun. 
pointed toward the but 
stood away. Ix ' f t to h 
the mule appeared n 
In some thist les than I 
e lowly turned, i tsel f r 
T i f . r e Has a yell of [ 
' commit tee fiung then 
the ground. No one ej 
the -Shot- woniT h u L l h e 
unsuspecting mule lla 
Lotidou Telegraph. 
Daughter's 
Every mother shou 
possible, permit her d 
nlsh thei r rooms act 
own taste. Only in 
can fit.d an opportunlt 
own ' indiv idual i ty . 
Boon te it is ni 
al low the dau£hter l t 
- l o g mothers can encc 
t ion of good photogi 
ments w i th which to 
of the pleasantest r< 
homes are those in i 
t e r s of the house ha 
to show the i r indiv l 
care and arrangemer 
ments have proved s 
—nnl pi ear. ure aud dt?. 
g i r l s 
Keep i t e m I 
Always keep the c 
I f you want t o keep 
chief. I f you dPP'1 
t h i ng to do. be It ev« 
w i l l probably find a 
tbenisetefrs, very I lk 
you don't want Ihe i 
K o mat tor what 
should be done to 
ch i ld s abi l i ty , and i 
should always be 
couraged Thi ldron 
ployed, and neat i 
I hey swsl t Inunedla 
* the work done and | 
f u l ef fort Fncoura 
hur t t h / n o r m a l ohll 
Cotton Crop Wen 
I,aat year's Anie 
was valued at 
• s lue oT the seed b< 
gate revenue f rom 
close up to $800,001 
ent prices (or the si 
we oT this y>af*s cc? 
the seeti w i l l mour 
* $1.000 <voo. ooo,. a I a 
than I^O.OUP.OOO. 
lue rda i . 
Any poet can ge 
trouble la to gtf^ I 
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The Murray Ledger 
Ml? It H A Y 
f l 'BUINlU WBBK1.T, • 
MATCHED AT HIS OWN GAME 
Traveler Had Journeyed Far, But evi-
dently There Were TMnge H e 
Had Net Heard Of. 
Hbftkewpesra'* dictum; "Home keep-
lAS-^yuuth&June ever homelywlta ." 
seems to be qualified by the appended 
story, quotud from a writer In tbe 
Richmond S'ews lender 
remarked the great trav-
eler. "are queer tblnga They're queer 
(or two reasons their cause, snd the 
vaat differnce tn their sounds. Sci-
ence has explained why there are 
echoes. but It can't tell why one 
ahould reverberate with has* tones In 
response to a shrill tenor yell, while 
another reverses thja, or responds nat-
urally 
"I reckon you've heerd a number o' 
echoesT" hacarded the young man, 
whose farthest trip from home was a 
distance of 3U Mi miles. 
"Kather! I recall one In Hwltior-
land; the echo rolled for Just four sec-
onds— no more, no less Then there's 
one In the Pyrenees that Jumps six 
time*; first loud and harsh, then low 
and soft, then loud again and so on 
There's one in tho western part of 
Germany that holds a full sentence 
of seven words before releasing 
sound, thus rivaling a certain echo In 
Afghanistan, which doesn't repeat un 
ti l a minute and a half have elapsed." 
"I'd llko to hear a few o' them," 
•aid the hoinestaylng chap, with a fine 
show of wlstfulness 
"Of course you. would." res[>onded 
the t raveler, encouragingly, "There 
are few things In the world more In-
teresting than a good echo 
**Ymrre- - eight.-' --aald—the__other 
thoughtfully. I ain't ever heetPbut a 
few miles from home,*hut I've heerd 
one o' the strangest echoes that «ver 
was, anywhere * 
"TTp In the l i t t le range o' hi l ls 20 
miles yonder Is a ravine. I f you stand 
at one end of It an' ye l l : 'Jones,' the 




More snthra«lte coal la shipped 
rrom Swansea, Wales, thau from any 
other pert In the world. 
lilast furnace slag waste la being 
chemically treated In Oreat Britain 
The Australian state of Victoria 
spends nearly t&QOfOOO a year In Its 
warfare against destructive rab-
bit. 
The Austrian government la build-
ing automobile trucks designed to 
carry 20-ton guns up 18 per cent, 
grades. 
A scaled injector may be cleaned 
by soaking In a soiution of one part 
muriatic add to nine to twelve parts 
of water unttl tbe seal* Is dissolved. 
Cracks in floors may be neatly and 
permanently filled with a paste made 
from old newspapers, flour, alum and 
water, thoroughly boiled together 
A new hook fur hanglug up men's 
hats catches them by tbe brim in 
such a nnnner' that they cannot be 
knocked qtl, besides economizing 
room. 
Wooden pavements In Paris treated 
with a bath of alkalis, carbonates, 
and wood tar at a high temperature, 
aro said not to need repairs more, 
often than once In two years. 
Tho artesian wells of Clulfport, 
Miss., a city of 10,000 population, are 
sufficiently powerful to drive the -wa-
ter through the pipes with pressure 
enough for ordinary fire fighting pur-
poaee. - —«•—1 
The spraying of di luted alcohol over 
calcium carbide produces a new gas 
known as alkonethine. which is said 
to be a better and cheaper fUePtban 
gasoline, 
A Michigan company is t r y ing out 
a h/ jr lzontal smelter for i ron ores, 
whl.-ti is said tn ut i l ize al l the heal, 
whi le upr ight smelters ure said to 
lose' oyer 75 per ceht. 
The Universi ty of Cal i forn ia Is 
COMB DRIES HAIR QUICKLY 
j lmp l * D .v lc , D o , , tho Work In I l i M 
I p u i ot T im* M n m r r «• 
rang, Colffura. 
Numerous devices (or drying w» 
u n ' , balr have been designed r» 
ccntly, lb* majority consisting ol 
complicated electrical fan, or con-
trivances, which proved ptr.-fnctly 
satisfactory In , v . r y way; V'll en-
tirely Impractical In tho ordinary 
bumf Homo aluiplo arrangement, 
alnillar to tho qne recently devised, 
u t m tha purpose much better. 
It consists of a combined. comb 
and balr dryer, which. In appear 
anco, clo.i'iy resembles a pair ot 
curling Iron. The rotub la metallic 
and haa a hollow back, -fitting Into 
which la Ibe healing Iron. The latter 
la In two parta, forming a spring to 
hold It In place when slipped within 
Hair Orlor. 
the hollow back of th" comb. In ualng 
tbla hair dryer, Ibe beating Iron la 
held over a gas Jet or other llame until 
bor and Inserted Into the comb' 
The heal la transmitted to Ibe tgeth 
of the comb, drying the hair aa tbe 
comb la drawn through It. 'W i th thia 
devlc*. tbe hair rua be very . quickly 
and easily dried at the same time ao 
the necessary operation of combing 
th-, hair. 
GRAFT IN LOST ARMS 
CRIPPLED GIRL USED IN MONEY 
MAKING SCHEME. 
Poet Office Department Compels Per-
sons Who Ware Empley'rtf Child 
te Make Fortune, te Ceaae 
Their Operatlona. 
, ..bout to t ry the experiment of raising 
; grape f ru i t f rom trees imported f rom 
-4raveier louke-d-nui&imdy i Ainoy,-China. said to produce the best 
Into spare and was si lent. f r u i t o f ' t he k ind In the world. 
CASH REGISTER THAT TALKS 
CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT SAND 
Pouring Water on tha Little Dry Parti-
cle, Cauaeo Them to Cling 
Cloaoly Together. 
Po, l offke H m r ' — after a year 
• f work, have aucreeded In suppress 
ing one o r i h * rloveroat attempts * v e , 
devised lo mulct Ihe public through 
th* medium ol th? malla Tho natlvs 
charity of tha average American waa 
tha atock In trad* of the swlndlera, 
who apparently atarted out with the 
purpoae of capitalising affliction. 
Out In a central we.t»ru atate there 
la a j l t t le ariuloaa girl who ha, proved 
horaelf to be worth a net profit of 
from »> to l l tO a day through tbe 
aale of a little booklet. Ihe etnry of. 
her aad little life, which la illustrated 
wltb pathetic plcturi-e of her engaged 
In performing Ibe uaual manual offlcoa 
with bor feet 
The facaltulle of a letter which the 
little girl had written wllh her to** 
accompanied the booklet, a , did 
card for mailing roln The recipient 
waa aaked lo aend a quarter to help 
defray the eipenae, of providing the 
little cripple wllh a liome and engag 
Ing some nice motherly lloooler to 
care for ber. 
-—The appeal proved ouch a success 
that when the Inspectors finally re 
ported to headquarters In Waahlng-
ton on tho condition, they had dlacov 
ere,1 the little cripple's . ' . IT of ae 
•latanta numbered 11 and the bualneaa 
waa combing Itvan average dally profit 
of lion The child la now well eatab- j 
llahud and the acuto peraon who had [ 
the fnrealght to advance the money 
necessary for the Initial publication 
of her bonk on the baal, of 5t> per } 
Cent, lo h im on the buslnesa developed 
la comfortably wel l off 
^ T h e I hlef di f f icul ty confronting the 
Inspectors was the method to pursue 
In Mopping tho graft The l i t t le girl's 
affl iction wna auch that ahe waa cer-
BLACK CLOTHE IN FAVOR 
Supreme Com. . . . . .coo P' t for to 
Mavo I " , L a » y . r , m 
' Son bor Att.ro 
Mark Twain Inalaled thai men alt-
ting around at a dlpner or al aoine 
other function were llko a lot of 
crowo. Mark wegra n wblto oull nil 
I ho lime, and even hla dinner clo.hea 
are white I'ncle Mark would bo In 
dlafavor In the oupremo court at 
Waahlngton for on many ocraalono 
tho Justices of that great tribunal 
have cauaed to bo known that thejti 
think a lawyer making an argument 
before them abould be dreaaed In 
blftch, or at leaat In dark apparel 
About the only lime Ihe Juatlcoa 
aeem at all disturbed or do more or 
leaa fidgeting la when aome brlak 
lawyer In a Ix.ti tailed coat of light 
material atanda before them and 
arguea a caae There la an Impreaalon 
among tho opectatora that tbe learned 
Juatlce* are paying mnrh more atten-
tion to the coetumo than to the argu-
rnent. Not ao very long ago a man 
from the weal waa making an argu-
ment before the court, and appeared 
In hlo overcoat. 
Several of flie Juetlreo looked with 
dlafavor upon tbe lawyer, and anally 
Juatlce Mi'Kepna Bent a page to him 
with the atiggeat Ion that he remove 
hla overcoat The lawyer pauaed In 
hla argument'and aald: " I am admon 
hihed thai I ehould remove my over-
coat L will aay to tha honorable court 
that In caae I ahould remove,my c a t 
I would appear In my ohlrt aleeveo, 
Rome lime ago my arm waa broken In 
an accident, and I cannot put on and 
remove an ordinary coat. I am com 
pelled to wear thia garment, which Is 
made very looeely." The court told 
tbe lawyer to continue, and that his 
overcoat would be eicuaed. 
HEART OF BU.1GLAH 
I I 
L K A V t B HOUSE KMPTY HANDKD 
TO AVOID W A K I N G FOUR-
YEAR OLD GIRL. 
HA0 THREATENED TO KILL 
end 
A vpiyinT7»n^t1jig--fm-t-ebwU--the or-
dlnary sand of the seashore Is that a 
pint o t dry sand and half a pint of 
water when mixed do not make a pint 
and a fiatfrbTit^a good deal less.- If 
you fill a child's pai l w i th dry sand 
f rom above the t ide ma jk . and then J^'nly entlUed to the p r i v i l e ie of mak 
Test ing of a Mountain Gun. 
I was cha t t ing at the c lub w i th some 
Bervh e gtefT one day last week when 
the question of t r ia ls wi th new Machine Not Only Records Amount 
guns-cropped up. One of my friends ] of Sale, But Also Sings Out 
had had to do w i th the ordnance com- Amount—Tel ls of Bargains."4 
jn i t tec sor le years ago. He told u s F . . "" - > 
of a srfiall. l igh t gun which had been Something elaborate in the way of 
submit ted to the war office. The In- j a cash register ha^ been invented by 
ventor d a i n W that it wmW I H M H i n i e s o t a man. His cash register 
be carr ied in tact upon a mule, but that n o t only r ings up a sale and registers | 
i t could be fired f rom the animal's j 
back. A day for the demonstrat ion 
was appointed, and the committee at- 1 
tended. ,A mule, wi th the gun on j 
h im. was led up in the l ine of targets. | 
The commit tee stood round; the gun I 
was loaded and would have been_dia--J 
charged bad not some one suggested i 
that i t * a s -eafe* to fire i t . for first 
t ime fuse. 
pour on to it some water, the mass of | n ( ? h f t f I M n K b y | h e g a | e o f t h l 
sand actual ly shr inks. The reason Is ; p a m p h l o t b u t t h e app«»al on the 
that wh. n the sand Is dry there Ip air , h i i U i a t kh<) w a s i n i U r ( , n o , . d o f a 
f b ^ w e n Its part icles, but when the I • d o p a r t i n P n t r „ n s t m w l -as a , , . . . , , , I l r h 
sand part led ee are Wetted they adhere o f f a c t . I n v |ew of the , ° » n U ' r ^ U b u t o n e " " r h * 
closely to each o the r ; the air is dr iven | a n m u l , l n r o m e of the conrern approxi-J 
GIVES CITY STUDIO HOUSE 
Mrs. Al f iet Clifford Barney, Weil-
Known Artist. Makes Washing-
ton Wer Heir. 
Mrs Albert Cl i f ford Harney h*s 
made, a clause tn her w i l l leaving her 
studio house'to the c i ty of Washington 
on her death. She says i t is a com-
mon th ing obroad for persons to be-
queath their homes to the cit ies in 
-which they are located, but in ih is 
in-
out. and the water does not exactly I mating $30,000, They "compelled the That Is furnished by Mrs. 
t ime, w i th a i  1 nis sii£geir~[~ 
t ion v.ns adopted and a ISsecond fuse 
attached to t h e gun. The gun was 
' poh ted toward the butts and; they a l l 
stood away l>»ft to his own devices. ! 
the mule api»eared more interested-' 
in some thist les than in the tr ial , and 
s lowly turned itself round, wi th the ; 
tntiJ./ie point ing nt—t4te—ltv ikmi nn 
Th-.r-1 h.is a yell of h. irn.r. and the 
' commi t tee flung themselves fiai on : 
the ground. No one ever knew- where 
the n'cc»irr«dlei.the 
unsuspecting mule flat on i ts back— 
London Telegraph. 
take an equivalent space, but occupies ^ ^ m a t t o n of the appeal The biisl-
h-ss room than the ai r did. ow ing to j n e H „ i n d b d mater ia l ly after th is 
the close c l ing ing together of the wet W M ^ n n p a n f , t h o r r i P i , i e and her 
part ic les: f f you add a. l i t t le water to m A , y t f r i . r r4.urv<l. No fraud order was 
some sand under the microscope, you | j g s u e j 
w i l l see the sand part ic les move and j " 
c l ing closely to one another. ! I T A I 
"Capi l lary a t t rac t ion"—the ascent ot I T A L I A N 
l iquid in very fine tubes or spaces—is 
a resul t of the same sort of .adhesive • Challenge of 
John 
f la-dner. commonly known as Mrs 
"Jack" Gardner of Poston. who Is to I 
leave her home i n Fenway and a l l i ts ; 
ar- treasures to the ci ty. 
Mrs. Barney was one o f *he pio- j v a n t to see.. She^d be 
neers in bt j i ld ing in the extreme north- j , . a t h i f you awaken her.-
TARS CAN 
I 
American Jackies, Ac 
j action. I f you walk on the firm, damp 
sand exposed at low t ide on many 
! parts of the seashore when i t is just 
free f rom water on the surface, you 
| w i l l see that when you put your foot 
down the sand becomes suddenly pale 
j for pome seven inches or so a l l round 
. I your foot. The reason is that the 
' j ^ k i n g --sand, 
T idxa^sand looks paler than wet sandT? 
j and has grme Into the sand under your 
H o o t , wh ich is being squeezed by your 
, weight. The water passing in to that 
squeezed sand enables i ts part ic les to 
sit t ighter or closer together, and so 
] to yield to the pressure caused by 
weight You actually squeeze 
if 





usually t h l 
part of a • 
ifeU'Uii .. - 4' Uiiti. iflj 
owt" of i t as is 
case when you gqueez^ 
•t siibstance—Say a c loth 
Three jackios ashore from the I ta 
l ian cruiser l-kr&ria laid a coiirse up 
Pennsylvania avenue in Washington j 
a few n ights ago. and dropped anchor 
abaft a public shooting gal lery. Just 
-then—thre+f jol ly craft flying th*- S i a r s ^ 
and Stripes hove in view and bore j 
down f rom the nor'east to «peakr the •. 
I ta l ian squadron. 
"Ahoy. 'messmrttes," spoke the-Yan-
kee flagship. "Blast my turrets if we 
don' t challenge you to a round or two 
at target practice. Swing in to the 
roadstead and clear for action." 
skipper 
st section of Washington, being the.| 
SHOOT first to erect a house in what is now 
• Sheridan Circle. Fashlou has fol lowed j 
her leadk and now the (circle is sur-
rounded by somV o f the fin-st man- , 
sions in this ci ty of Ix'autifu? homes. ! 
"St t id io" bouse is the quaiMest and. 
In 'Some-respects, the raiost interest ing ; 
dwel l ing in the capital. It fs of the ! 
I ta l ian renaissance and Is anlque In 
that every detai l of that ancient pe-
r iod -has been conscientiously carr ied 
out 
Clatena te a Mother's Plea 
Agraea to Depart Tf She Will "Be 
Square" and Not Follow or 
Call Police. 
Chicago.—The mention of a little 
brown-eyed girl who was asleep, the 
mother's appeal not to awaken and 
frighten the chtid, softened the buart 
of a masked and armed burglar who . 
had Invaded the home of Alolph Ha-
ber. CfZti Newgard avenue. Kogers 
Park Although he had compelled 
Mr and Mrs llub«r at the point of 
a revolver to tell where he could ob-
tain $&. the mas departed without 
taking the money. 
U t i l e Marie Huber. 4 years old. lay. 
sleeping In a dark room off the kit-
chen and her parents were asleep In 
another apartment The burglar 
forced open a window in the first 
floor and crawled into the child's 
rogm. 
The burglar prowled about the 
room for a time, but did not sew the 
little girl tucked In bed, and he pro-
oeeded into the room occupied by the 
mother and father The opening of 
the door of the child's room awak 
ened Mrs, Huber, and she was sit-
ting up in bed when the intruder tip-
toed into her room. At sight of the 
man with the glittcrlnY revolver in 
hi* hand she screamed. 
"S top , where you are and be quiet 
and I ' l l make no t rouble for you peo-
ple," the robber said. " I f you scream 
again I ' l l shooL Where is your 
money?" 
Mr Huber to ld the visi tor there was 
$2 in his trousers, 
"You 'H find $3 more in my purse • 
on . the dresser," vpjunteered Mrs. 
Huber. " A l l I ask Is that you don' t 
awaken and f r ighten our l i t t le gir l . 
I beg you to go now." 
"Where Is the baby?" asked the 
burglar. 
"She's aeleep in that room you jus t 
e§me through," said Mrs. Huber. 
' She's the sweetest l i t t le g i r l you'd 
scared to 
She-never 
w<fuld forget I t , and would be terr i -
fied for many a n ight to come. Please 
don' t go out the way you come in. 
Just go r igh t out the f ron t door." 
I ' l l do that , lady," said the bur-
glar, his voice somewhat broken. 
• Only- jemeruber now. be square, don' t 
come'af ter me. I ' l l not take that l i t t l e 
money you have. I 'm tak ing a big 
chance, but I won't f r ighten the 
baby; not for the wor ld . " 
The burglar made his way through 




r w i fu l l 
Eiits 
Babes Wear Don't Kiss Me Signs. 
Strangers in • n l a ^ l n i r q n who have ; 
chanced recently to wander in and 
near the charmed neighborhood of Du , 
Pont circle have been more th^p puz-
zled to see chi ldren whose dress and 
bearing al ike proclaimed gentle na 
tare playing in the park w i th the le- , 
cend " Ik .n ' t Kiss Me strung ACf̂ -H • 
ihc l i 'buaot 'n In gnId- lgUer&-im.Jdnf i^. 
Daughter's Room. 
Every mother should, where It Is 
possible, permit her daughters to fur-
nish thei r rooms according to their 
own taste. Only in th ia* way a g i r l 
can fit d an opportuni ty to express her 
own - individual i ty. 
Kven -where i t is not .convenient te 
al low the daughter to do the furnish 
ing mothers e^n encourage the-se l 
t ion of good photographs and orni 
ment * w i th which to decorate. Some 
of the pleasant est rooms in many-: 
homes are those in which the daugh-
ters of the house have beer^ al lowed ' 
to show the i r indiv idual taste. The i 
care and arrangement of such apart-
ments have proved sources of contin-
nal pleasure -ami development to the 
g i r l s 
Also Tel ls of Bargains. 
tne amount in figures, but sings i t out. 
When the keys are touched for a sale 
at %\ ts certain phonographic repro-
ducers are released and the machine 
sings ou t : "One dol lar and forty-eight 
rents! Thank you very k indly . I 
th ink you w i l l find those goods satis 
factory," or son.e other appropr iate r & 
n^ r ks . l u addi t ioL Lo 1 ts npveltv^ThTsT 
r^y i^ t^r has some very useful traws. 
For instance, in stores where clerks 
MX disposed to-Une thei r own pock-
e t and r ing up the wrong amount for 
sales, such a machine would>4Astrate 
thei r plans by cal l ing out the figures 
(hey had pressed. I t might be put to i . . „ , . . 
_ - , . , more sightlv than the old sty le box. Curther use by having a few records 1 * • 
singing the pratses of hnrgnine^ie t b e f ^ 
•<fHri.kn«i depart ment s or making a few 
pleasant remarks about the weather 
; or a sponge. "When you l i f t your foot 
' up. you find that your footoiarke i s ~ 
I covered w i th water—the water you 
, had draw n to that part iculars spot by 
j squeezing i t . I t separates as soon as 
' the pressure is removed. 
WOOD BOX IS SELF-CLOSING 
Also Can Be Used "as Table, w i th 
Drawer to-Store Things—Beats 
Old Style. 
i ribbons. I t was hard to te l l whether 
the sign was the outcome oi a r ig id 
r T u t It an i > m tfa,at ymigbt to o f f -
dangers even before they threatened, 
or whether the manners of the l i t t le 
denizens of Du Pont c i rc le bad be-
come so free and easy as to force the 
growth of a conservative-, element 
steamed iuto the shooting gallery 
"The loser sett les the salvage b i l l . " 
condit ioned t h e Yankee lads and tbe 
I ta l lans accepted. 
* That 's easy," spoke but one of the 
Yankee fleet, "these Ital ians can't 
shoot." 
In terat iona l courtesy, gave*.the chal-
lenged the first round. When the first which boldly placarded i ts demand for 
I ta l ian gun captain ceased firing he more ceremonious treatment I n re-
had knocked down al l the l i t t l e t i n a l i ty , however, the chi ldren have roth-
birds, cracked 12 glass balls, rung the j n c to do with' It. The ban against 
J bul l 's eye unti l , the bell was hoarse kissing has grown out of the anti-g^rm 
* and had the bossnof tbe shooting g a b [ c r a z ^ a n d the- mptKefs of~W>shIngtmL-l 
..r-. .-- I l e r r worr ied about his ammuni t ion : and. i t i s said', ef i fastoo as wel l , are 
The" cut i l lustrates bow a handy - hoists. fbanding together I n a concerted effort^ 
wood box cart be made that beats tbe "Scut t led and foundered, shiver my to prevent poemlscuoous kissing of 
olc1 open box back of the stove In that t imbers." roared the .Yankee comman 
i t is useful 
their l i t t l e ones by admir ing fr iends. 
drawe 
table ahd has 
in which to put things, i t is 
^ [ and inv i t i ng customers to call again. 
Keep Tnem Employed. . - • • -
Alwavs keen the chi ldren etnploved 
If you want t o keep them out of ml , PROPERTY OF PRINTER'S INK 
chief. If you 4o l ' t find them some-
thing to do. be It erer so U-lfllng. they Germsn Investigator Discovers I t 
wil l probably llnd an occupation lor Gives Off Emanation Affecting 
tht iueelrt* . very l i k - l / tbe Ooe i L u ^ photogrkphic Platoa. 
you don't want them to do. I * 
No mattor what Is betng done it 
ehould he done to tho hast of tho 
child a ability, and neatness snd car . 
should alwavs be praised and en-
couraged. 1'hlldrwo love to be em-
ployed. and neat to an occupation 
That printer's Ink gives off an 
emanation that pa.ees throiiitti opnqne 
bodies and affects a photographic 
plate has been discovered by a Ger-
man Invearigator. Photographic roll 
film ta aotuetluifa thus affected. 
der. "g ive me n i , range .in that slob 
who said these ItaJlaus - couldn' t 
shoot." 
Honor N'lne satisfied, the t i o 
squadrons tlrrK-ed -hip ^nd laid n 
cour&c straight away for the first port 
oi call. i 
Handy Wood Box. 
t h e j await Immediate recognition for | „ celluloid cover, by the 
•.he work done and praise for succoes 
ful effort Kncouragement will not 
hurt t h / normal child 
Cotton Crop Worth Mucn Monoy. 
1 .ast year's American cotton crop 
waa valued at »«sa.»00 00(1. and If the 
value of the seed he edd.il. the aggre-
gate rrretiu. from the crop «-as very 
Close up to $«.00.»00.«00 I I the pre»-
r»t prloes (or the staple hold the vsl-
ue of this y^a^*ll Ootfcii ( my Im Iwdlwg 
the so,hI »111 mount up very near to 
' II..KW nnti.MA,. al any rate ro morw 
than J^.OOW.OtfO. New . Tor* four 
^1.1 r ial - •— 
Any poet can get hwplratu>a f w 
- touUiln oajjj gSf fontage stsm»». 
printed characters on the paper in i 
which t t la, wrapped. The emanation 
ta found to i»roce*Ml from the oil In 
the Ink during the drying proevsa. It j 
H, MM predaaU ih. aame as the 
emanation from radium and 
Still Using Her Little Hatchet. 
"Have you a penknife?" queried a 
small, not ultra beautiful woman of a 
man In a Washington street car the 
other day The man. not wishing to 
be bothered while he WSB reading his 
paper, turned his bead slightly and 
anewrred that he had no knife. The 
little woman turned to the man on her 
other side, this time with more sue 
It works on the stme principle as ceaa Having procured the weapon 
the aelf-cloalng Hour bins In kitchen she rose, slashed a whisky advertise-
cabinets. . j 
The halnnce Is such that when shut 
tt stays shut When open It stay* 
open A ptn at the top prevents Its 
j coming out. Some might prefer to 
I simply noteh the lower front corner 
•and r + v t * f OS, Uu> ol the board ' » 
, , ' ' r The box tBu* hinged could be eaally "nation 
radio active - .balance. , for. unlike d l r t 
them It change, gum arable I n t o . a , • v 
granular. Insoluble substauce. It was — 
this effect prc l i i ced on the gnnt of ; risngeless Driving Wheels, 
envelope flaps by the printed eharac , A remarkable h engine l« uae,l 
tVfs tm the that first a t . ua a rallrond not.-d tor Its eit iaord 
tra.-ted Ihr Investt fator 'a attention ' Inary sharp cvurves T i e drive wheel 
The emanations «ro reflected by are flangeleaa. and to * .x p the engine 
metal tntrrftrs in tke aame way as from 1. avtng the track It Is necessary 
Ugbt. and they osldBe metal surface* tn resort* t» an arrangement ot guld 
agalpst which they istrike The e i , n , wh.-els. re.ol . ing nt r l fht angU-a 
pootire necessary to affect a oetlJttl** j to ll-e driven, awl presenting gal ewe 
piste Is eight or ten days 'sees a twins' 
Actors Shy at Freight Tra in . 
The Interstate commerce comr i ls 
>lon In Washington Is to decide wh- th 
er it Is be*eark the dtcnl tv of a eomle 
"Pi"-* company t o . r i de I n ^ car las-
tened tn a f reicht t ra in l lefore TTi " 
amlner Frank Lane of the V m m l s s l o n v o l r " , a s »< B r s ' - b , l t * . h e n 
the complaint of Joseph Chap, - l ie . I told about l i t t le Marie here a change 
negro Impressarlo. ag i lns t the 1111 lo ls enrne over h im I believe my men-
The Burglar Prowled About the Room. 
i b e parlor *an.l departed out the f ront 
Uoor. which he gently c lose! te-hlnd 
him. 
"Tbe man's face was masked." said 
Mrs. Huber, holding l i t t le Marie in 
her arms, "but f rom Ms voice I should 
say he was .a. young man. It seemfc 
strange to say that a burg lar . Is re-
fln. •!.' t l . . . nian must have been. 
But They Say He'll Recover. 
They numbered four They abso-
Central. Central of Georgia. At lant ic ] <»<» " " r baby softened his heart. 
Coast U n e and I x n t s v l l l e & Xashvl l le 
rai lroads was argued Chappelle 
charges that the Central of Georgia 
has neglected to move hta two prlvato j < h J < . h ) h < > v p r d . r w J . . r . , u c h „ t o 
cars hecstlse of his color The rail „ „ w ) l b , n r , , h r b r . , „ „ , m a a 
road officials say ihe condition ot ,h< , > M t u b l . engaged In oonsum 
CharpeHe's ear . I . su.-h that they have . | r | | . ^ m < w ( a u h d i i c J o i H l b , 
£ IttsHe of t t * rail* 
ment from one of the panels above 
the seat, returned the knire. and with 
a loud remaclt about the "outrage of 
exhibiting such matter In a public 
conveyance In the nation's Capital." 
stalked out of the c*r The lady* 
name Is widely known throughout the 
W i l l Impress Congress. 
The Idea of Iinvl I Francis that Ihe 
entire committee of soo. in the Inter-
est of the Mississippi dfep waterway. 
Should * » to^Washington, rather than 
a small and select subcommittee. Is. 
regarded aa a good on* In th* capital, 
especially If that eommltt** Is com 
posed Of representative me* from .be 
Mississippi val leyregaidl . -ss of pott-
tits or pull 
to run them on freight trains for th* 
safety of the railroad 
Mexican Criticism of Totfo Cloth**. 
"I am- glad to see that our people 
are not going to get up on thwir hind 
legs and howl at Mexico because an 
editor whose Mver was out of order 
criticised the clothes President Taft 
ore on his recent Tistt to ..laurex.' 
v a s the remark of a prootlnvnt man 
In the stale department at Washing 
ton, commenting upon the clothes In 
tt ta scarcely eharacterletl, 
of our people," he continued, "to bold 
* whole, nation responsible for what 
one newspaper msy *AT s V w t fh, 
president or about our.country. Onl 
peop'0 are not Inclined to take newa 
p*p*r and uiaga.ine eomri. nt m. serk 
ously a* ar* those at socio o: the o th« 
nations " " 
the bill of far* 
Tbe four were conversing—languid, 
plutocratic conversation. After a 
while tt turned to the question of 
money Evidently they wanted to do 
something How much money had 
they? One of the four took out hlo 
pocketbook aad counted up a roll ot 
blllo 
"O. 1 have 140." he said carelessly. 
Tlie seeojd snd third members of 
4 h r party went through their respec-
tive pockets 
hare 211" remarked one 
"And I have JOO " said the other 
The fourth wared hla hand—grand-
e r . - -• - -
••Ner*r aitnd. yoo follow*.- he said, 
- I U lend you all vo» - s n l . " 
Tendeety. wai ter* ho r * the maa at 
the next taw* out tntn Ut* cold air. 
Me w i l l recover 
• n a a f 
• A S . * - * . • 6 H t 
y • * 
* * ' m 
1 I i 
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THE ART ICLES BELOW 
Mentioned are only a Few of the M a n y Attractive Things we Have 
to oiler you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc. 
H O W ' S Y O U R SEWING M A C H I N E ? 






" C H R I S T M A S . 
.We sell high grade 
I Machines that we 
|guarantee to give 
^ S a t i s f a c t i o n " , a t 
prices from fl&.OO 
to $40.00. What 
Would be a better 
t 'hr istma, present 
than a nice tirst-
class Sewing Ma-
• chine? See us, we 
have the goods. 
"SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
Fit Any Sewing Machine. 
-Tho cut 








w i th Needles 
Shuttles and 
Bobbins. 
Needle.. .Shuttles end SJbt l r i . Give US the-
l u in A!I M J im of bc*ir. i ] Machine*, name of 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil, 
belts, etc. 





2 No. S p- ts 
2 " S skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 mutlin pan 
1 tea kettle ' ' 
1 cefTc<» (Hit 
.", bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
jo in ts |Hp# 
J-Xdl lOW 
Al! this goes w i th 
the range. 
THIS and high 
closet w i th reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
$35.00 
C a k i n g is pleasant work for this lady, and i t wi l l be for von. too. i f you have a 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a satisfied one. I.*t us show 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to $35.00 all complete. 
S H O T G U N S - R I F L E GUNS. 
•ALL WORK A N D NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A D U L L B O Y . " 
Take Recreation ' 
I t ' s Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock ia l a r g e — 
and we are glad to 
show you. 
Rilles f rom $2.00 
to $K.f>0. 
Shot Guns from $5.CO 
to $22.50 • 
A i r Rilles for the 
l i t t le boys from 75c 
to $1.25. 
F E N C E Y O U R 
. Y A R D . 
One-third cost of 
Iron Fence. 
This cut shows 
' j ^ t h e same fabric 
used on iron post 
but by using i t 
on wood |»st you 
have a nice and neat iron fence at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fence, (let our prices and see 
the fence at our store. Also we have yard gate to 
match. 
s "WE NEVER SLEEP" s 
I . I . I . I . I . I . ! A . B. Beale & Son, Murray , Ky. 
TO T H E PUBLIC. . is backed up by strong blood lines] YOUNG JftEJL 
! that are bound to show in hisotf- ; 
Notice. 
I t is w i th great pleasure ar.d springs. There is no higher bred 
he has good 
ar.d excellent 
satisfaction that we send out this h o r ? e : n l h e f t a t e 
greeting to our friends and pa- l o o k s - " o o d S l z e a n u exceueni f a k , , 
trons. We want t • say 10 the W l t h Plenty of finish and in 
public that we ha\e built a 
LEflRJM TELEGRAPHY I have this day Feb. 1. lOlOi i in in- ? CHOOSE WISELY 
line t 'vt*'-v " a y it tieyirame nws 
stable on "the f i-van land ins t west -saduling i) ualities he can ' t be 
of the corporation limits and have b e a t - b e t h i n k his colts should 
filled our stalls wi th the finest m a k e t h e greatest combination 
Stallions and Jacks in the state, horses of the day. Now let us 
I n buying our jacks we visited s a v " K h t h e r e that there never 
nearly every jack farm in the u a s s u e h a demand for saddle 
state of Kentucky and Tennessee horses and at the present time 
and bought the very best. In , h e r < ? i s scarcely a saddle horse 
our stalls you w i l l find sufrh in our county Mr, Breeder, it wi l l 
mous horses as Braden Gentry ? t a n ( i you in hand to breed to 
Advantage Of t)ur 
S p e c i a l O f f e r ! — 
sold to Herman Ditiguid a i  
terest in my Hardware. Imple-
ment and Furni ture business to 
be conducted under the l irrn 
name o f^E. S. T»iuguiJ & Son. 
LfljiUi. sonoftfagrgreatt istsfeJohn Hamk-t.f«>r js>u.-voaidrarely ore- rates. ' Xewnan has del ightful 
I i . Gentry. who held ten wor lds fit b-v i l and we recommend him climate: S.000 inhabitants; moral 
j The new business w i l l continue, 
Li fe Scholarship in TELEGRA- as before on strict principles of 
PHY. TYPEWRIT ING A N D , integr i ty and fair-dealing for 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced which^we have always stood, 
to $45, and $2.50 of students1 j Thanking our many friends 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is and patrons for past favors 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to iearn j shown us and hoping that their 
a first-class trade that pays a future patronage wi l l be contin-, 
good salary every month in the iued and largely increased wi th 
year. Excell'-nt board; at iow., the new firm we are. 
iSSTVv VMACHINE. You'll l.id i l l s-ttu and kindsat 
i . I ' - : : ! y A V i a l a refutable an tE rJ 1 , c M-cbinc. iben t ike 
„ . ft,.- • W H I T E 
^ Y -. . 'T iy - ' " j To bricg. 
1 
.I 
recurds at -one time. Braden 
Gentry represents tho blood of 
John I i . Gentry ar.d l i a l Braden, 
two of the greatest pacers. ore 
having a record of 2 A ' - ai d th r 
other one 2:03 . 
Gentry also has a plent i fu l sup 
ply of blood that pr 
Pointer the tirst harness 
horse to beat 2 minutes. The 
sire of Braden ('.entry sold at 
auction for $19.900r the record 
pru.'- tben ar.d since then for a 
pacer. There is a great future 
before Braden. he represents the 
highest type ^rf-ttw- > R-T< >- RUI— 
HOMENT pacer, combining speed 
w i th beauty 
to you., . surroundings. -Students qual i fy 
And last but not least we have in 4 to <: Months. Our graduates 
one o f . t h e finest Jacks l iving. POSTIYELY- GL 'ARAN T E E D 
We have;spared neither time cor POSITIONS paying £45 to 
money in btir.^ing to Cplloway per month to start on. Easy 
county one t l 'f inest jacks in the and pleasant employment: rapid 
South. I'aragcn, Jr. is champion promotion. Diplomas awarded, 
liiced"-Star *hampiojis. He won the blue GREAT G E M A N D FOR TEI.E-
ribbon at th_e Tri-State Pair at GRAPH OPERATORS. Write 
Memphis. Tesri.. last fall in com- today for our Free. 51-page ill is-
petition wi th sixteen jacks repre- [rated Catalog whichlgives fu l l 
senting ;»different states, vet he iart iculars. — 
won pver them all. He is nearly p p . , , T . . 
1- hands high and weights near- SBOtliem StflOOi Ol TelBgrapllJ 
l.v 1.200 lbs. He is an ideal jack. 272 NEWNAN. (,.V. 
black w\ th white points, large 
great muscular powers, has] 
his in- ' •Gentry's fee wi l l 
bone 
sire suhstance.fstamina: 
herltar.ee entitles him great dis-
^ s l t i K t i M U L l i tvtder. W. 
Ar.d we come to Favorite Cook. e d n p a r l v e v e r v j a c k f a r l ) 1 i n t h b 
he has colts here w hich speak for , s U t e s o)- Kentucky and Tennes-
this great horse, they are with- S ( V a n ( 1 w e bought the pick of 
out doubt the best roadsters w e ^ a l l , „ m e ; i n j ^ this 
have today and as a breeder he ,ac i<. his season wi l l be in 
without a peer. N. iore wi l l make -^ach of all- He wi l l make the-
a mistake in breetling to this season at our stable at a reason-
horse he is a horse of great pron.- able price. We want you to visit 
. He m a d e 1 our stables when tn Murray and 
i * . as-a tWQ year old. l l ' 7 1 ^ , , o o k our stock over, we have the 
a record of 2:24: we could wr i te ) > M t b m , s t a H i o n s a l W j a c k i n 
a book on Favorite Cooks and i t ) , e c o u n t r y in our .-tables. "The 
then .eould t o t say-one-h a l f bL<x>d obtainable" is our 
enough. Wc have one of the I motto. " J * 
best five-gaited saddle stallions, I 
Yours very t ru ly , 
E . S . D H ' G V I D I SON. 
Remember all notes and ac-j 
counts due the old firm must he 
settled up. ~ Please call and set-
E. S. DITGI ' in. 
"... v.". r ;dMETRICAL aaS 
- t ^ t L . .' :' ' ' g T . coTT.Hnli; Ul ta' 
mc . ;i .c coc4 l̂ MOU ljunJ o i h gh 
p r j . . r - a . r-iS i r .^ o lVrs t o j . - r * .X- 'Vuvrly 
v i s t : -m o u s i , our rrxsjox ixo:-
CATCS. a c T.it i the u-nuoc at i 
and v. c iuve Qtuen taat acoeii to c i r t -
i j l b.iv--i. All Drco tk id i have Au.omaiic 
L h a- . i hc--.rtr.ot SueII t r a r * . G n l i m O i t 
I W i p t au ia . V»r)««r - ' t t « : « y StxMie S ly lo . 
• OUR fcUCAnr H. t . O a r t l O l A l t O ^ f r u _ r ARriCOLAiL^. 
> tt nnt SR;;».va W a c ' . i . m co. CLEVELAND, O. 
Sold by A. B- Beale & Son. Murray. Ky. 
•115 tie .at once. 
Medicines tha t a id t in ture a o 
a lways most successful. Cham-
berlain's Couch' Remedy acts <>n 
th i« p lan. I i l o ^ e n ? the c<ie;h, 
ie l ieve9 the lungs, opens the se-
cretions and ai.la nature in rc-
- t e r i n g the svateni to a hea l thy 
cond i t i on Sold l.v a l l de ders. 
Come and see us. 
Mason & I r v a n . 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed'when «v"?TytKtng €lsc f-ulv 
In nervous prostration »od IcrnaH 
weaknesses »H-y «ic the sur^-tr-c 
remedy, as thouutmls have testift«^. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
i t is the best medicine ever so>d 
over a dro^gist's counter. 
The N i g e r ' s job prtnftng" de-
• partment t r a s g jod as lhe best, 
j and t^ef f ic tm^ ' ] 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
W h o a t v t h i n k i n g o f m a k i n p 
a chanj ro. shou ld como t o t ho 
T u l l a h o m a tubaccu d i s t i i e t . 
N o w is the t i m e to take .a (U 
\ a n t i i i r e o f sp lend jd oppor -
t un i t i e s . Addreis* f o r |>ar-
t i cu la rs . 
















W i l l m a k e the season o f 1910 a t m y h a m - 1 - 2 m i l e 
sou th o f S i n k i n g S | > r i n j r . e h a r n r " a t $S to insure a 
l i v i n g co l t , i w a n t a l l o f m y o l d j i a t rons t o see 
t h i s horse be fo re b i ved i i i j r . B e l o w w e t r i r r h is 
r e g i s t e r and b reed ing , read i t . -
A M E R I C A N 
M o r g a n R e g i s t e r 
< O f f i c i a l C i T t i i i i ' . i t o 
r.it liord. u l ia. !•• •••> .luly rrel«-
o i i i V o l u m e H i r . . of T l , . . ' A n i o n . 
• c a n 111. r. !«. f . .«w,l 
T l i i - i * to r t i t v t h a i l i e n 
I . re.I a - *- l i t t t | ,-. l tu.d.- l K i l l . 1. 
can Mor i . -m l l . ^L- i . - i , a n d t ie 
f o l l o w . : 
N.i m i .»»•: v • • i . 
l i ^ n w a i I i i .V.I i ' i '< - l t . . - . t i>u ' w i t h w h i f w f a r r . l."» hand - . atvoai s. 11 
p o u n d s ; f . w h .l A p r i l J . l h !»•«. l>r . t l h>- J . I t t u d l r i t t i . - k o n 
t l r u v e . _K(v.: .M l.y K . iitn>*t,v t ' a i ' l t u a l . - Arfn.au da i 
et i . - l n u l l.r.-.t T,y F r a n k StcOaVMek. N * a - h \ i l i . . T - i t n . . no. In" 
Kan.-li.K x w <4 ll...ir.|H. I l . . r—•, t t o l dam. r h r ^ t n n t . l im i t hv .1,,.-
»ph H a i h e r . Sb r t t l . I d . V» : I'V Moun ta i nee r . «on ..( s t n * l , r 
Mors. : : l rd i l a m - a i d i o Jv l.v R..I.. i t l i r a \ H . . r - . . o . i f ,.f I ; , , , „ | 
Morna t i , m i d I i i . l am l.v l - 'a l -om Uairae. a»m ».f St I . . . ' ! . , 14..,.. 
It. •-•• •• 1 ti.v H. V. WUaon. Kal-..n .UI . . Kv -
l l i \en Milder my hand and -eal - ai l ln .cl l..iaf, Vl., Ilil« Intli 
dpy of AptII A. I>. Itaai. 
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I . * 
Officera Elected and Co 
And By-Law. are 
Adopted. 
The Murray Commei 
-net Monday night in I 
W. hall and effected a 
organization. The prev 
ngs have all been prel 
the Monday night me 
while a temporary or 
had been perfected it 
made permanent. At 
five citizens attended 
.ng and participated 
fidcrable enthusiasm 
.eedings. 
The temporary otli 
elected to serve for on 
were published in the 
last week. The by 
amended and the mcml 
was fix.il at »2 and 
dues at $2 also. The 
on membership rep 
names of tit"> applicanl 
,ngs of the club wi 
twice a month, first 
Monday nights. 
The next regular 
the.club wi l l be held 
lay night and the m 
j rged to attend, and 
were not present a 
meetind are especiall 
be present. 
Murray Rout« 
Some sickness in 
The mumps have t 
Jed but the .measles 
their place. 
James Taylor is bu 
j p his spring goods. 
A. Y. McNeely spe 
j r day in Murray 
Squire Denhani hai 
tobacco crop the past 
B. B. Denham has 
baeco barnjabout ccr> 
Noah Chambers 
ground aliout finishe 
Dr v Crawfo rd , of 
had a tJood'mare to 
week. 
The Linn Grove T. 
was erecting poles 1: 
I t is reported t 
Denham. of Hazel, 1 
i l ia. 
Geo. Cooper, of Ha 
has traded his farm 
Harris for the Noble I 
in Murray and wi l l m 
Enoch Sherman ht 
mil l in operation las* 
George Mil ler and 
ed relatives last SJ 
Sunday. U KNOW. 
Ho. Goop Nt.s 
••1 am 70 ve»r» old 
most of lh<i l ime . " 
Tolaon, of Etiz.tiei 
"Everywhere t co 
-- Electr ic B u t . i f , lie. 
my excel ent health 
- them,- I hey e 
every l i m e . " They 
tone th.- tk tmj i rh , 
"kidney and F»,yw<1 
the l iver , iiiv<£<<rat 
mi l p u i i t i tbe ble-nl 
wonders for w eak, ri 
and women, rcstori 
vrcor and health t 
joy. I'ty them. ( 
isfaction i" posit ive 
' by D.ite A.Siubbletie 
N ot ice 
1 wish to say to 
public thaLl_have 
road supervisors'^ 
- gravel our section 
road on the half w i 
ning at the ror r tM ' n 
extending to theodn 
Al l wlv» w i l l help ui 
prise wi l l please 
OI.AYTON. Road Slu 
Get the L r d f f t 
V 
i l 
A 
/ 
